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EXPERIENCES IN HIGH LITE.

A Seance at the Ilnjierlul Palace of 
Paul In RiiNHta.

I1Y JKH»K MIKPARD

In tiding to give a description of what 1 saw 
while inBt. Petersburg, I hardly know where 
to comraonco, for there Is so much to bo said 
concerning this peculiar country and paople, 
that were I to write a volumo it would hardly 
hold ono half of wbat I would like lossy My 
first impressions when arriving la 8t. Peters
burg, where stranco indeed, nothing I raw 
around me seemed like sny thing I had ever seen 
before; the cold wm Intense, yet unlike tbo 
cold of America. The snow, too, seemed un
like lhe snow of other countries, and alto
gether the scene which presented itsc'.f while 
I wm being driven to my hotel In a little 
sleigh by a veritable Russian mu/tA, was 
enough to awaken one out. of those cxlatlc 
reveries of southern bliss, which tbo dreamy 
are. so naturally inclined to, and usbor tho bo 
wilder^! spirit Mo a land oJ polar winds, 
virgin/white, and Oriental ease. Rtlher a dif
ficult pl^ce for an influx of Inspiration-1 
thought, while tho sleigh flow past tho diflor 
cnl places of regal proportions, and covered 
with snow and blockod up with It on every 
sido, but 1 wm soon In an clement of warm re
pose and calmer soliloquies, m we descended at 
the elegant and comfortablo Hotel de France, 
where every thing looked like Paris, and tho 
bcrvauU^poke French.. I can not hero stop 
to give a description of gsnerti.’ life in BL 
Petersburg, for, were I to do so, I am afraid 
the work of describing more Important thing! 
would be left undone Suffice it in this letter, 
RuMla is unlike any other country in the 
world, and its pooplo correspond with tho 
countryf I muil pass over several mcjnthi of 
an Intensely interesting sojourn in Bl, Peters
burg—months of luxury, comfort, 'clogance, 
and tho strange fascination of Rwlan grand- 
deur, and come to a time In summer when tho 
buds where in bloom, and when lhe wholo face 
of that snowy country wm green and fresh, 
and giving out fragrance. This wm now tho 
lime for Inspiration, and now had' comb the 
hour for work and manifestation.

It wm in the morth of July when I received 
tho first letter of Invitation from tho Emper
or'» intimate friend and adviser, tho Baron 
Lovin, to visit tho Imperial palace of I'aul fAe 
First situated al Gatchin, near BL Petersburg; 
the court had not yet left for the Crimea in 
tho south of Europo, and were walling until 
lhe Empreas wm sufficiently strong to under 
take the Journey. Al flr»t I fell rather unwil 
ling of the ardupus tMk of appearing, before 
»omo of tho moat fastidious and difficile gran
dees In all Europe, m I had been singing al
most evory night daring-the winter which had 
pMt, and felt weary and worn after so many 
ordealB of fatigue; notwithstanding I wm in
duced to make tho visit, accompanied by an 
amiable and talented Princess, whom thq 
BaroneM Levin requested should attend tho 
first spiritual reunion at the palaeo. The day 
wm lovely, and balmy winds blew through 
IhtTaorthcrn pines mingled with lhe perfumo 
oTltokslan wild flowers, giving to all around a 

■ frcahncM, which Induced a peaceful inspira
tion to settle, and invited lhe higher denizens 
bf spiritual control to come a liltlo nearer 
earth, and mlnglo with her worshipers at 
nature’s ungilded shine. My companion and ’ 
mybcIf both felt this refreshing influence, for 
now tbo lime and the circumstances sccmod to 
suit well the peculiar occMlon, and the divine 
powers above gave a willing assent to lhe pro
gramme of lhe day« Wo Arrived at lhe station 
and knew there wm a slrango £owcr wkjch 
Joined us when we entered the train, wffich 
wm to take us to tho station near the palace. 
The PrincoM N---------- remarked that some
thing would happen tbo train before wo should 
arrivo al our destination, but I paid little at
tention to this, until we wore about lislf-way 
Ifcere, when all of a sddden the engine stopped 
and somo one cried out that we could go no 
further m tho ongine wm broken.- Bure 
enough, we were planted there in a lone coun- 
3-. In danger ovary moment of a collision 

lb another train which wm expected in a 
short lime. The- womon became 'fran
tic and were getting out of tbo tram, when 1 
heard^a voice say in RaMlan "cohj *A>,"  which 
means all right,-oy go aboad; Immediately the 
conductor told lhe paaseugffta to get in, and 
lhe ongine started again at a alow rate, m 
if there wk« jast cnoagh power to make it 
movo and np more; final!v we arrived safe, but 
the engine would go no further, and we felt 
moat thankful for this escape, believing It to 
be due to a great powex brought to bear bn lhe 
enslne to make it move.

But wo were still to experience another sens
ation, in which two full-blooded Ruwian 

.steeds bore us flying through lhe wild pine 
forests, up lhe hlus and down the ravines to 
tho palace, in danger every second of being 
dMhed down wild steeps of the mountains. 

.On lhe horse» galloped with augm’ontea fury 
'and swifter spood^^naklng the dust fly on all 
sides, and tearing lhe carriage through the 
roughest plaoas in lhe rough road. The Prin- 
©eaa all the time saying Russian prayers and 

ng upon saints for safe arrival, whllo I, 
an odd appreciation ot tho curious sur- 

ngs, strange scenes, and ludicrous situs- 
, Uughod m I hardly over laughed, for 
v wc should arrive safe st tho palace 
i. and wm sure that tho horses were 
don with double speed by an.dnseeh 
. The driver, who was one of the Emper

ors’» servants, skid ho stover before had soon the 
-horses in such a state of excitement, and 
not understand it, but wanted to know^ 
fell »0 JWi oHr ,tbe exoitidg and dani 
drive.*  However, wo wore placed in

•^o court yard of the grand old palace, and 
were received by tho Grand Marshal of Rus
sia and his Princess, were welcomed Into a 
stela aparlmonl In Iho west wing of the palace, 
and Ihore were refreshed with Russian wine 
and all tho delicacies of a Russian tahle. After 
reeling,lhe Marshall with all lhe courtesy of a 
true born prince and the freedom,of an Amof- 
can, invited me to.a walk with him through 
tho halls of tho splendid palaeo.Wo wero not 
to assemble for a seance till late Ip tho evening, 
so ihore was time to soe somofhtng of th 
gratfdeur of Ruulan architecture and t 
ury of its nobles.

First of all we entered a 
apartments, once graced 
hand so ~ •- «.»
Nicholas, 
of iron, ’ 
Apollo llkd form which onco reposed upon II 
hurnblo and plebeian looking frame, Just as thi

»fay J 
jgoroux 
Jrty in

displaying a marvelous power of vocajiza- 
lion and exproaaion. Then camo Catalan! 
who a&ng a duet with Lablache, tho.'great basso. 
Thia wm conildertd by all to bo tho moat 
wonderful teal of.the evening, and at the laat 
received tho moat hearty congratulation! from 
tho Baronesa Loyin and tho Princesa Brlselski. 
Tío success of the seance was compleyj, and 
udthlng was wanting to add tó tho perfection 
o/ the Whole. Several communications were 
riven of a secret nature, which ‘I. am*  not at 

/iberty to namo. During tho singing of .Son- 
lag a large portrait was soon to move, which 
caused a sensation in that part of the room. 
I found it as a wholo very orthodox In RumIs, 
for there everything is bound by tho law of tho * 
Gr.eck church, which Is very rigid In Its cus
toms and rites; besides tbiitho Russians are ci 
tremely fastidious and difficult to ploaio, not 
only^fn music but m regards Spiritualism. 
Of those nobles whom I visited. liq&y mention 
tho Prince Guldionofl, member rtf tho Imper
ial court; tho Count Alderixrg, also present 
al the palace during th“ ¿canco. TbcCounl is 
lhe greatest senator In Russia, and I believe a 
Spiritualist. Prince Dolgarouki. Prince Nara- 
encski, Galcchln, Abamelik; Birqn Kellei*  
Senator, General Count Jourafskl,*  Marsha! 
Bousolf, Tho Grand Duchess Marie, The Grand 
Duche*»  Helene, Tho Grand Dukes Constan 
line, fCzearovltch, and all the members of the 
Royal family

In a another letter I Intend giving a descrip
tion of how the Russian Spiritualist« conduct 
a seance, and also what their notions are con
cerning d”urie.vj Spiritualism, and J may add 
my second jcMfce at iho palaeo.

ChlcagoTiiT? May 15th, 75

with bls Saianlc msjesty. He is a man of 
much reading and thought, of unlmpeachablo 
character. In his county of WMhingtoni yot 
for his belief in the power of spirits to return 
and hold communion with mortals, many' of 
nls neighbors have long extended lhe cold 
shoulder to him.. This state of facts wm ob
servable to lhe casual looker-on, of many who 
attended at the grove meeting, bolding a re,(. 
ipccteble dlilauco between themselves and lhe 
public speaking.

Oo going to tho D.xlor’s houso to dinner,, 
about a dozen of us halted in the orchard, to 
Inipecl and partake of the tine fruit there in 
abundance; directly I observed a young .MIm - 
approaching us, and m she came In s|*caking  
distance, sho inquired if there wm a gentle] 
man present by the name of Edwards I an
swered to that name. She replied that a spirit 
had just informed her to tell me she was hero.
I Mkcd her who sho wm, and wbat wore the 
circumstances of gettinglhe Information. Bhe 
replied that she was Mim J{cndellyter; could 
see and hear spirits talk. Bhe aays, while 1 
wm in the orchard, m she wm going about lhe 
ho8T5, she felt somo ono taking hold- of her 
arm. and lead oil In the direction of lhe orch
ard, when the spirit whispered Into her ears, 
and revested her to deliver the message, above 
stated, giving my name m woll m the namo of 
the spirit 1 had never seen or hcardtof Mim
II before arriving at Dr. Hobbs. I had known 
her fathor forty years previous, but he bad 
long since passed away, and noW controls lhe 
band of Mplrils that have this medium 
under chargo.

A dark soance wm held in lhe evening, 
about thirty persons «resent There wero 
various kinds of musical Instruments laid upon 
the table, performed upon by the spirits. 
Several ofdbe company held conversation with 
their spirit friends. I also observed spirit . 
voices J lining In the singing, fr wm then re
quested lhai tho spirits sing for us, unaccom
panied by mortal voices, which they did vory 
distinctly, to the gratification of all present 
After lhe dark seance wMoveu MIm H. went 
Into the cabinet for materialization. A faoe 
appearod-at tho aperture, but loo far ofl from 
where I sat to be identified. Although de 
lighted with lhe dark seancs, I felt somowhaK 
disappointed over the me*sago  roceived 
through Mrs. Hawked/ Bo in the mohiing 
after brcakfMt, In company with the medium, 
went into lhe cabinet >lone; no others permit
ted , even tho room door locked Inside. We 
had not taken our seals long before a spirit ap
parently stood belwcon us, and hold »¡protract- 
od conversation with me; In audible whispers, 
®arklng that the dark seancoonlMt evening 

so exhausted tho power of lhe medium, 
sheww unable to gather sufficient strength for 
materialization purposes. After conversing 
about family »flairs, she uttered many words / 
of comfort and cheer; of a homo in tho Bum
mer land, and of-the Inspiring and elevating 
truths of spirit philosophy, and of the bold 
stand I had taken for tho truth.

Miu. H. is about twenty years of ago, re
sides in Jackson County, and near neighbor to 
Dr. Creed T. Wilson, whom I knew forty 
year« ago, m a successful practitioner of modi- 
clno, when he wm located al LeMville. Dr.l 
W. hM becomoan old man, long since retired 
from the practice, and for many yoars pMt, 
a <tevoted Spiritualist, whohaM rendered MiM 
Henderson much Msistance In lher develop
ment in her mediumship. I do not think In 
all my travels, I havo mot a medium who pos
sesses m many phases of mediumship m Miss 
H. If sho continues to develop in the future 
m sho hM in the pMt, sho will Mtoniah Ibo^ 
denizens along tho waters of White River. On 
the whole the visit to the grove meeting of Dr. 
Hobbs, wm pleMant and instructive. It is 
strange, neverlheleM true, I have como acroM 
a number of persona in my travois, who have 
sought' many opportunities to obtain Mtlsfac.- 
lory testa of spirit power to return and commu
nicate with lhettrr’ho havo nover received any 
tests, whllo in my case I havo received innum
erable teats of tho moat palpable, marked 
character. Othora may act and believe m they 
may thlok beat; m for myself I could not If I 
Would, doubt our ability to hold communion 
with lhe Bplril-world. All tho loaaohs I have 
learned from spirit teaching hM boon of 
the most pure and elevating character,. and 
whatevor pooplo in tbhlr bigotry and preju
dices may havo to aay .of a subjoct thoy have 
bad little or no experience in, there are those 
by lhe hundreds of thousands in this oounlry 
who know for themselves, lhal lhe cardinal 
doctrines of the apirilual philosophy. Is m truo 
as any proposition thsl can be demonstrated 
by human sense"

Washington, D. C. J- Edwards £
" ""

Origin ot the Word Proteetant,

With tho month of April is associated tho 
derivation and dissemination in a formal and 
c fficlal manner of the designation of 
The Emperor Charles lhe Fifth called a diet al 
Bplres in 1529 to request aid from tho German 
prinoes against tho-TuAs, and to devise means 
for the allaying the disputes growing out of 
Luther's rebellion against ^oUcism.The 
Diet condemned the reformers and issued a 
decree in support of the dcctrinos of the an
cient Church. Against this decree six Lnih- 
ern prinoes and tho deputise of thirteen towps 
of tho Empire formally protested on April W, 
1530. From this act lh^ designation of Pro- 
tenant, which to tho-followers
of Luther, is ddr»iT\ The OalyUlsts 
subsequently inctadod.\aad the litis 
general for all tho sed "
Christian Church. Ths
Wore John and George
and Brandenburg: Emesl
Dukes of Lnnnenbnn;ti
and the Princ^ol Anhal

Mrs. Levitt. 1 lived at No. 3 Forest avenue. I 
would bo glacLto have a Spiritual minister to 
speak at my funeral. Bat as all my people • ro 
strangers to this religion, they will probably 
Set' Rev Mr. Cheney. He Is liberal and good, 

ut I would be glad to have somo ono to assist 
him, that understood this Pnllosopby, fdr II 
would help mo."

And It was all so. Tho next day all these 
facte were developed. 8bc had died at half
past 3 o'clock that night; R-v. Mr. [Cheney 
was engaged to preach lhe funeral, etc , otc.

ANOTHRH CASK.
Mrs Lord, on Friday, April 15lb. wm walk

ing through the hall of her own houso, and 
heard a spirit «av; " Frank’s father Is dead " 
—Emma who Is Frank!" This question iho 
asked of tho young lady that wm doing the 
housework. ', ' ...........

" Why I heard a spirit sa 
dead." *7 ‘ ’ ‘ '
Frqnk la her.- 
the peoolo c 
been called "

thcfpreseDco of tho 
n E |>c, tbo Emperor 
.1 a ill, low bed, mado 
og about it to mark tho

humble end plebeian looking frame, Just m tho 
great Emperor left it, and the room Just a» it 
wm when occupied. Tbe old Marshal 6n on 
tcring tho room kntelcd down, crossed him
self, and then hissed the bed In token of rever
ence for the godlike Emperor; when he did 
this a form passed near tho bed and s'cvmmu- 
nication wm given in Russian; tho Marshall 
wm surprised and full of wonder, but after a 
litllo explanation wm abl< to understand more 
fully tho Import of such things.

Vvo walked through tho palaeo for over throe 
hours, througL about COO apartments of regal 
eleganco and- oriental eplendor, through so 
many different fields of magnetism, so 
many iphoroa of psychological Influences, 
so many elements of pMt of grana
scores, of gay knights and brilliant women, 
of stately splcpdor and prlncly mag 
niflcenco, loading tho very air of tbo 
place with lhe memorios of wild Joys, silent 
sorrows, lovo tales of beauty, triumphant 
songs, romantic illusion, tragic acts, and 
frightful scenes, which onco in tho' long and 
silent pMt wero born and nourished within its 
mysterious halls I came out -of thTsoapart 
moats with an influence werghiDg me down 
with a feeling of sadnoM and pent up grief. 
Bo much I saw and fell could not be uttered in 
spocch nor told with lhe pen; the palaeo wm 
flllod with Immortals ready and anxious to 
give utterance to aomo of tneir thoughts, and 
praying for deliverance from the bondage 
from which they were snflering.

In the ovoning were assemblod in tbo OMt 
wing of tho palace, in tho apartment occu
pied by tho BaroncM Livin (first lady of hon
or to the Empress) about fifty lords and ladle» 
of tho Ilutaian Empire. TnbxBironcM greet
ed me with the most plqakant smile and 
hearty welcomo, saying, "I know you would 
come for tho spirits have been hero before 
you; they told me to havo everything ready 
for you, and'who to Invite."

I had not sold to anyone at the palace that I 
intended accepting tho invitation, so that this 
to mo wm a teal of tho lady’s modiumistic 
powers. Whoii tho Baronoss hoard of our ex
perience on tho way, oho Mid the spirits had 
told her m much and assured her no barm 
should come, to us on tho way.

Immediately on my taking a seat with *ho  
B iron cm Lovin in a corner of tho salon, a 
German control camo and gavo lhe names of 
threo of tho Madame Lovin’s children, a son 
and two daughters, and on calling for paper 
the fall names were written out In tho Garman 
language. Tho BaroneM wm made very hap
py end contented bv thls.'M sho was not ex
porting anything of tho kind, having looked 
forward to music and not to an Individual de
monstration. The Baron Lovin now -camo to 
tho tabje-end received-a communication also, 
which served to mako him think, ’if nothing 
els©,,being a groat skeptic. After this two 
Italian spirits camo and giving thoir nemos in 
full wore recognized by « friend, a DulqhoM 
from the court of Italy. - i

■ Tho rest of tho evening wm spent in music 
which’ wm given in a grand salon on tho sec
ond floor, a room full of magnetism and pow
er and Inspiration. Tho limo-satiated walls, 
covered with quaint old portraits of ancient 
warriors, who fought forPoter tho Great, and 
who regaled themselves on tuo fat of RoMian 
victories and Muacovlan triumphs, throw off 
an element which seemed to forbid one be
coming inflaonced by tho control of higher 
powers, yet at tho samo time giving an influ
ence of its owqnot altogether contrary to tho 
medium. As soon« m we reached the top of the 
grand staircase, I wm greeted by a host of th€> 
great musical stars in tho firmament of im
mortal glory and song. There stood the 
vino Catalan!; lhe great and wonderful Mplt 
bran, who sapghoi .............
lovely Bonlag, oeai 
neas, and so insplr 
and tho all-powerful 
portals of her heaven her . ,

'.her immortal. Supreme amongst those stood 
Beethoven the god of Bymphony/whoseemod 
to direct lhe whole, and wave his magic wana 
of melody and sound while all tho reat ob
served in silent measure tho harmony of his 
majestic command/'The music wm now to 
commenoe, and the choaon invited guests of 
the palace took their Mata- in - due order, fol
lowing tbo will of the medium. (I may here 
alate that only a few of-tho prinoea and 'mem- 
ben of the court were admitted to this musi
cal seance in the grand salon, becauM of the 
order which I recoivod from one of my 
conlroL' Tula incident created not a little 
Jealousy and strife among thoso present for all 
asked to be admitted, and many wore sadly 
disappointed). The first oontrol wm that of 

and aevetdo I remember being con
trolled more eaM and freedom aa on that, 
occasion; all present were and a
t’olish prluooM became.dei the
influence of the ringing. B sang
a aong of great brilljincy ext^ulion.

Spiritual Kevhal in Hoston.

CWI« <iF MUSIC HALL COURSB — Oil T. 11, TAY- 
LOR —RRV1VAL—MRS. MAUD, L') III» —WONDER
FUL i Birra—spirit fain t ino, — ktc., btc

This question sho 
. w . ............................ ig tho

" Why do you ask!" she replied.
'. 1 heard a spirit say Frank's father is 
Tho young lady burst Into tears.

;---------. well, I don't know what
call It, nowadays; would have 

— ’* betrothed ” In Bible limes A 
dispatch soon reached tbo parties from Balti 
moro, MJ., disclosing tho whole sad story

KIND TOKKNS.

People this way -are more glvon to dem
onstration than they are Weal, perhaps. It Is 
a good thing to encourage tho poor itinerant 
in his labor», when he proves himself to bo 
worthy..The friends In^pston havo given Dr. 
Taylor two very hearty “ receptions," on the 
surprise plan.

Al tho last, it xu not kind words only, but 
a good substantial token of the high apprecia
tion iTb'which they held this worker in our 
cause. A few days ago he wm invited to 
mako a little visit to llavorbill, Mass., and 
whllo there his frionds did him handsomely al 
tho rooms of Dra. Rich A Jack, late of Phil
adelphia. Your roaders -will remember Dr. 
Jafck al lhe medium of lhe " Circle of Light," 
in Philadelphia, Penn.

Tho Dr. (Taylor) wm invited to Haverhill 
by the . r<quest of tho spirits lliat he might be 
honored, m tho recipient of a great favor—to 
wit: the unveiling of a magnificent spirit 
painting. This wm a part of tho programme, 
after which, in a deal little speech, Dr. Rich 
presented a souveuler to Dr. T. of a very sub
stantial character, m a token of love and re
spect by his Haverhill friends. The following 
Is an imperfect sketch of the magnificent 
painting:

(Letter from (JbwtTor,]

The Music Hill course of lectures for the 
present, season closed somo threo weeks ago. 
LmI year's cours$*wM  not m great a success 
m the managemeht could have desired. The 
audiences had run down to a comparatively 
small number. Borno object to tho hall
thong h Beethoven is a new and beautiful hall, 
and in.a good location. Il wm Intended lo doso 
tho courao by our nopular Brother TlioniM G. 
a ter, but his health was so poor ho wm

gelled lo declino. Tho mans _t, with 
some mlsgivÌDg», engaged

DR. T. B. TAYLOR, 
of your cljy, for two Bundays, with the prom
ise that, if Mr. Forster wm not able to be on 
hani>he should close tho year’s ourse. 1 
have said -the management engaged Dr. Tay 
lor with some misgivings. This la true, m I 
learn/not that any one had any ol j actions to 
him, but bccauso he wm an entire stranger to 
Boston-Spiritualists, yet it seems that ho hM 
acquired himself nobly., Tho following is iho 
IcslQnony borno by tho Bannkr of Liort:— 

" Nr. Taylor proves to bo an able, and very 
Interesting speaker. His hearers last Bunday 
were wrought up to a high slate of enthusiasm 
by his strong and telling discourse, and his 
audiences have steadily IncreMod. We hope 
lhe hall may lx» filled on thè occMlon of his 
last Itclurc^’

His lectured were reported for tho Bannkr 
by John W. Day, who In closing the report of 
the second discourse, says: “ Tho speaker 
closed amid the hearty plaudits of his audi-' 
eneo, which signA of pleMbre were ronewcJ, 
when it wm announced by tho Chairman, Mr. 
Lewis. B. Wilson, that ho bad secured tho 
services of Dr. Taylor for the closing lecture 
of tho course—Sunday, March 28lh.

The closing Ioduro wm largely attended 
and the entbusiMm continued unabated. The 
socond step In this

RRV1VAL

wm the “ moving of the spirit " to bring to
gether, In social trieotings, a few choice friends 
at private houses. Tney have usually been 
conducted by Dr. Grover, Dr. Currier, or Mr. 
Hatch, all 6f whom are excellent workers in 
the good cause. The first Bunday after Dr. T. 
closed, the Music Hall course of lectures, ho 
Ìoóled''tho question of building a Spiritual 

empie in Boston. This movement is now 
absorbing everything, and is uaumint propor
tions IhrÀ aro really Very promising, moro than 
50,000/dollars have been pledged already, 
Ihougq no one has been formally called upon. 
Mr. Dow. publisher of tho Wavtrhj piagatine, 
gives |25 000 to begin with.

The meetings have all been well attended—’ 
and a very great interest hM been awakened, 
I will enclose to you by and by the plan of lb- 
corporation, so m to aflord your thousands of 
readers to see that, at Imi, Spiritualism hM

)taken a position worthy of her adherents, and 
the grand Philosophy sbe teaches.

MKDIUMS AND MIDIUMSniF.
’New mediums aro being developed in all 

parts of the country iq a most wonderful man
ner. In this puritanic city of Boato*  they are 
numbered by the thousands; for there is 
scarcely a Bplritualist family In which there is 
not more than one member that is medium- 
istic, and many that are well developed, and ' 
new phases ot mediumship are beginning to 
show themselves among somo of the old medi
ums. For example, w .

MM MAUD LORD,
though a youbg woman, has been a medium 
and in the field for a long timo, yet a few 
nights ago she wm awakened out of sloop 
about half pMt 4 o'olock in the morning, by 
thè presene3 of five spirits who stood by her 
bedsido? one of whom a Mrs. Levitt, Mid: •*  I 
passed from earth-life at half past 3 o’clock 
this morning, Just one hour ago. My namo is

"pOAHlTA "
This is an oil painting representing tho 

rescue of a liltlo child who is gathering water
lilies, and becoming so absorbed in securing 
them. loses her balanco and fails In tho water 
and is drowned. In tho foreground is seen a 
canoe with lhe spirit of the child speeding Its 
way to tho Spirit land, holding'in its hand a 
beautiful water-lily, while emerging from tho 
mist Is »cen thp spirit of Ogarita, one of (Dr. 
W. L Jack's guides, who is the medium of 
the Circle of Light, of Philadelphia) and in 
her hand bearing a bouquet of beautiful ll >w- 
ers, the moat prominent being a cajh-llly of 
rare beauty and symmetry, with other rich (tow
ers, In the act of oflcrlng them to tho child in 
the canoe while to the left of the spirit, is seen 
5 dove descending from the Spirit-world, and 
on either sido a beautiful grove representing 
IhcBummor laud and Spirit world. Suspend
ed over the rocks aro beautiful twlniug ttow- 
era, of richest hue. Thia Is painted by Dr. 8 
K. Rich under Influence, he, having painted 
many others under the saw© conditions, and 
are works of rare valueqand prized highly 

. Upon the wholo, Spiritualism in New Eng
land, is on the Mcendlng plain, and tho people 
aro commencing to learn that Spiritualists aro 
among lhe very best people of lhe ounlry, 
and will bear comparison m to wealth, culture, 
learning, social position, etc.

Boston, Miss.

Letter from Worthington.

In connection with my personal experience 
,m an investigator pLUm truths of Spirit u al ism, 
I desire to render m simple act of Justice to a 
young lady inodl.nm, wh^so name Ibavo not 
m yet eee^jp-mentioned In a public manner. 
Ono autumn evening Jut y-®»ri I WM sitting in 
tho parlor of Bro. J Kimball, of Now Albany, 
Indiana, wheufI had tho pleasure of an' Intro
duction to Mrs Amanda Hawkes, of Louisville, 
Ky., who wm on her way to attend a grove 
mpoling of Bpirituallals, at Dr. .flohb's, near 
Balom. Indiana, some thirty miles distant. 
Mrs; Hawkes Is a modlu-n^or independent 
slate writing, and for this phase of phenome
na one of the best 1 havo ever mot with. I 
wm not intending myself to engage a private 
silling, but when sho had finished for thoso 
who had como for tho purpose of having sit
tings with her, sho observed that there wm a. 
message on lhe slate for me, which purporte-1 
to be from my spirit wife, and which wm to 
the < fleet, if I would go out t(\Dr. Hobb's, and 
attend the grovo meeting, she would try and 
material!!) herself, and also hold conversa
tion with me, and preued upon me to go. I 
had not heard of any medium in that section 
of the oounlry for materialisations. However 
1 consented to accompany a party of friends 
to Salem to see what I coaid see. On arriving 
at Dr. Hobb’s. about twanti of us, _______
riled by the Doctor of his hospitali
ties. Dr. EL was a 
of Transylvania Uni 
having Bocured a fine _______ ,
In a Quaker community, Hm developed a fine 
farm,*  and devotes most of his time to cultiia- 
Uon. He is one of the oldest and finest Spir
itualist in that section ofthe state.- For many

regarded the Drotor m someway connected

life oat in her song. 
lUful In her spiritual 

In h»r magio lnfluentìs-, 
relli who ralaod to 

¡whócrqwned.

— On arriving 
», were lü'- 

of hit hospital!*  
sated phviiolan
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BubaolpUon» »nd AdrerUacmenU for thio paper re
eelrod at tho Now York Magnetic Cure, at No. 5 Clin
ton Place, by Dr. Babbitt -

Our New Locution.

While tho Rrj.igi » Philosophical Publish 
ing Co , now haveuheirown noble building as 
proud headquarters of Spiritualism for the 
West, 1 have myself chosen a neWlocation, and 
that In tho literary ccnlro.of New York city. 
My present headquarters at which advertlsa- 
menls and subscription! for tho Journal 
and Bouquet will be receivod, are at No. 5 
Clinton Place, foqx. doors from Broadway, and 
about a block from the Blblo Building, tho 

-Mercantile Library, Cooper Institute Library, 
tho Astor Library, ana almost as near the 
Great Mothodist Book Concern, th«_ Society 
Library, tho Union Theological Seminary 
(Presbyterian), tho -N. Y. Uolverslty, tho 
Woman's Froe Medical Collcgo, and over so 
many other important places. Situated thus 
in tne midst or orthodox religion, as well as 
orthodox medical institutions, wo are opening 
up beacon lights In various directions which 
will oflset some of these influences, and lead 

. men into more beautiful pathways. A little 
below, at 24 Eist Fourth street, is the liberal 
K‘dishing house of Andrew Jackson Davis A 

Al 139 EulE-gbl street, near B^^fldway 
is another liberal publishing house, .tbit of 
Chas. vP. Bomerby. at which such wbrks as 
Comte’s, Bradlaugb's, Toomas Paino'a/Buecb- 
ner’s, Frolbinghatn's, and several of the leading 
Spiritual publications are kepL In tho same 
building Dr. Cowan has his rooms, and sends 

• out*  his inspirational and radical 'Thoughts 
through the hands of many hundreds of agents. 
His loading work Is the "Scioncc of a New 

• Llfo," which advocates an exalted standard of 
purity, precluding sexual use. excepting for 
tho propagation of the race, and shi*s  how 
humanity should be born in order to attain to 
a sublimo manhood. Clinton Place is a contln- 

. uatlonof Eghth street ¡westward from Broad
way and St. Mark’s Pisco on which is the 
Woman's Free Medical College, is the eastern 
part of Eighth street; about two blocks 
from my office, in Plimpton Hall, the Liberal 
Club meets every Friday evening and their 
keen Intellects grind into powder many oi the 
superstitions of tho past.

WONDERS OF THE DAY.

The Journal teems with wonderful 
Chenomcna and its series of articles on "Death," 

rich with marvelous and most cheering 
Items about what should interest intensely 
every human being.

In New York alone wonders are transpiring 
daily, enough to fill the Journal and triumph
antly sustain our cause. On this very Clinton 
Place, an old school physician, who is now b'o 
coming bo much of a new school man as to 
prsctico paychomany in many css is, haa 
strange antics performed by the furniture of 
his room, etc. He puts a elate in a drawer 
without a pencil and after awhilo a noble com
munication appears on it, written so delicately 
and minutely aa to req a Ire a microscope to read 
it He rubs it out and it gradually comes to 
full view^gain. He continues tho erasure and 
learns that tho invisibles are using some chem
ical process which far transcends the knowi- 

- edge and skill of monala. Lit tho chemists 
attempt something of tho kind

At tho residence of Mr. Henry Newton, 
President of the N. Y Society of Progressive 
Spiritualists, and a gentleman oflHgh landing 
in the city, spirit pictures have bqen produced 
by the aid of Dr. Blade which eclipses all eflorls 
of the kind that have thus far been given to 
the public. ErcryieMurc stands oul almost as 

'clearly as in an ordinary tL-sh and blood' can's 
da vuila. Ho takes no pictures for tho general 
puolic, but it is to be hoped that bo will allow 
prints to bo struck from some negatives which 
ho has on hand and oilered for public tale.

Judge Carter showed mo some remarkable 
. writing in letters of light- on a black ground 

which were done by a system of photo
graphy without the aid of instrument o> pen. 
through the mediumship of Mr. Evans, of 392 
B-'wery, noar tbe-Cooper Institute Hlsjipiril 

arc
. te ip*

pictures arc admitted to be remarkable and 
^Aiieu in the dark as well as in the iig"t 
' With Anderson, the spirit artist, and Blade, 

and Mansfield and Foster, which last Is now 
.absent In Boston, and many other medlùms 
for healing as well as for tests and materiallz' 
a'.ioj, Now York is beconing an imporla it 
ernggof Spiritual influtnee.

' 'Jeans—Is He Man or .God?

UY C K n SFORO.

Mb. Editor:—I wish »to lay boforo your 
readers, a few plain thoughts, as to tho testi
mony of tho Now Testament, writers; in refer
ence to the Christian Deity, Jesus Christ ; as to 
whether ho bo Dolly or not.

I am well awarp that there aro many of your 
readers that believe Jesus to bo something

- more than man—and I Wish tossy in tho outset, 
that it is far from my destro to hurt the sensi
bilities of any one, but as an earnest seeker

- after truth, 1 wish to lay these thoughts before
• your readers. -

Every investigator after spiritual. truth and 
spirit communion, receives from tLo Spirit- 
world tho intelligence, that all In that world 
are rewarded-accord Ing to their deeds. Oar 
CHriitlan friends tell us that all such commu- 

’ nlcatlona aro dolusivo and devilish; for say 
—they no rewards can bo given only through 

the merits of a crucified Jesus, who, in order 
to have powefto save,' must be "very God."

* In order that there, may be no confusloh wo 
will take one wltneu st a.limo.

MATTHEWS TESTIMONY.
Io tho 1st chapter of Matthew wo havo two 

genealogies. Toe first, a very loDg ono Is. 
Siven in proof that J-sat by lino of natural 

osceni is the son*  of Dsvld and Abraham, 
in accordance with promise or propherf/ 
Tais genealogy begins Abraham,—runs 
down through David, ad/1 on down through 
Joseph, ?who was thrr^buioand of Mary of 
whom was born Jesus " In accordance with 
this genealogy, if Joseph bo not the father of 
Jesus; then is the genealogy worthless-.and tho 
very thing Matthew starts out to provo, to 
wit: that Jeans was tho son of David and 
Abraham, is wholly untrue. But if this geno- 
a logy bo correct and Joseph be Up father of. 
Jmus, then it must bo clear to every thinking 

'mind, lhs| ho «ss-Just a natural man, and 
• nothing taore. For according to this geneal

ogy he comae in a natural line, and inlhe same 
way aa every other one c f the line from Abra
ham down to himself. Il seems to me that the 
above statement is clear and to tho point. 
,N jw lot us examine the

• BIOORD GUKAL00T. •» '
Thia Is«hort. and entirely sets aside the first 
genealogy,*  denying. In loto the premises laid*  
down inlt, as well ai the proof to substantiate 
it, to wit., that Jeans is the son of David and 
Abraham, and makes him tho non of God di
rect. by Aho generative powers of God, coming 
in direct coniaci with Mary, and most posi
tively declaring that Joseph had nothing to do 

i with It Whatever, thus making Jcans, aocord-

Ing to'the laws of amalgamation, half GoJ. $nd 
half man. This half-breed difficulty the'carly 
fathers of the church saw, and In order to got 
out of the4itllcully, and make Jesus God in 
full, Pilot In part, they declared Mary Im- 
nrftS'J0 f. boro without sin, and in hcY moral 

4 inaturtAXi od’s equal, rfpicially bornJo bo tho 
Kether of God, and Q-iecn of btaren." \Now, 
dear reader, can you look at the*  two gineal- 
aies. as an impartial Judge, atfd not say tho 

loess la impeached! The'flrst impeaches 
tho second in that it dcclareslthat Jesus is the 
son of David through tho line\of doscent, of 
which Joseph must be tho father in order, to 
make the genealogy hold good, and tho seconds 
lmpcachea.the first, In that it most positively 
declarcAlhal Joseph had no part in it, by mak
ing Jesus the soo of God direct,-'thus setting 
aside Matthew’s first proposition.
• We Will now examine Luke and sec if ho 
comes pul any better, after which wo will no
tice sotpe of the absurdities of this second 
genealogy, through which Je$us is made God.

LUKE S TESTIMONY,
as record^! in the 1st and 31 chapters of his 
Rospel, though in some things contradicting 
S^IRhow, especially in the genealogy from 
David to Jesus, being totally unlike, making 
fifteen generations more than Matthew. Still 
his main proposiliqds are liko Matthew'«, wilb 
this diffcregce, thkl hi .'.reverses the gcnealo 
gies, giving tho one direct from God first, and 
the natural' descent last, commencing tho 
lino of descent wilb Joseph and running back 
through David, Abraham, and sill) ou back 
through Noah and Adam to God, showing that 
by this natural line, Jesus was not only tho 
son of David and Abraham, but also of God In 
the same sense that evory other man is the 
son of God.

Now, reader, If you will examine tho above 
Chapters carefully, I think you can not fall to 
soo that Luke gives two genealogies, as does 
Matthew; and that tho one as fully Impcaches 
the other; for, if Jesus betho direct son of-God, 
begotten of him by the direct overshadowing 
of the Holy Ghost (Luke k 35), then Is ho'not 
the son of God in the sense of Luke's second 
genealogy, which begins with Joseph-and 
ends with Adam, which was the son of God. 
Raader, our second’witness, is Impeached, and 
what can we do with their testimony. Tho 
witnesses havo either lmpiach*d  themselves, 
or some later band in order to deify Jesus, or 
rcduco him to a level with mankind, has ad- 

, ded tho first or second genealogy to tho testi
mony of each of tbeso witnesses; nor do 1 
know as it matters which, for one makes 
testimony as unreliable as the other; for^f 
Matthew and Luke have each impeached their 
first propositions, they may have erred as mu?h_ 
in every other; or. if a later hand has by inter
polation destroyed these witnesses’ first propo
sitions, they may by. interpolations have 
changed tho character of every other proposi
tion in their testimony ; therefore, in opinion, 
ss honest jurors, we can only accept so much 
of their testimony as reason nnd common senso 
shall dictate to us as reasonably; ono of the 
genealogies may bo true, but both can not ac
cording to tbeso witnesses.

"But," says an objector, who is zealous for 
infallibility, "Many uftour eminent commenta
tors maho tho lino of descent from Abraham 
and David, and como down through 
to Mary, who they suppose (and it is mere sup 
position) was of the house and lineage of 
David, tnus making both genealogies meet in 
Mary." Pretty shrewd this; but hold on, sir I 
Tncso commentators are impeaching both 
Mathew and Luke over again, for they both 

\lcclkre that tho line of descent Is through Jos
eph and not Mary; besides, Like as good as 
telle uc that Mary was of tho tribe of 
Levi. In Luke 1:5, wo read that Ehztbelh 
was of tho daughters of Aaron, and conse
quently of the tribb oi L?v|, And Luke 1:30, 
tells uB M&ry was her cousin.

Now, tho line of relationship as well as do- 
iccnl was invariably carried through tho 
male, for had it noj. have been, they could not 
havo kept the tribcs'itpxrate from each olhor, 
as they wore permitted to -intermarry ; bul by 
carrying the genealogy through the malc.only, 
the d)ill:ally was avoided and tho tribes kept 
distinct; therefore the fathers of Elizabeth and 
Mary were brothers, and of tho tribo of Lavi. 
"But " says one, “do not bls works show him 
God! * John testifies that Jesus said that "(he 
works that 1 do shall yo do also, and greater t 
works than these shall ye do, bccauso I 
go to the father." Were they that followed, and 
did these greater works divine Gods! and are 
all tho great healing mediums of tho present.

. divine, and God’s equalsi 1 think nono will 
admit II. Tpo first genealogy as given by 
Matlbow and the second as givon by Luke, 
may bo taken as true, and no violence ba dono 
lo cither reason or common sense. Bul to be- 
Uovo MstlheW’s second and Lako’s first, does 
violence lo bolh. Let us examine britfly some 
of tho absurdities of Mstthows’ second geneal
ogy. Il makes God an »dultercr, and conse
quently a sinner. "Bat," says-one, "has not 
God. as the great lawgiver, a right to do as he 
pleases!" 1 answer no, by no means unless 
ho pleases lo do right. Bln is transgression 
of law, and if tho lawgiver transgresses, he is 
as much a sinner as the merest subject. The 
words Of Juui tn the rulers of the Jows, arc 
equally apphciblo lo God if the narrativo be 
true, "Tnou that sayest a man should nol 
steal, dosxhou steal!" "Tnou that sayest a 
man should not commit adultery, does’, thou 
com/hlt adultery! *

Theologians teh us that Satan transgressed, 
and by his transgression became the Daril, and 
was cast oul of heaven. Then, in reason, if 
God should transgress laws, would he nol bc- 
como a OWUt ’

God has declared, according to tho Bible, 
that evory thing shall bring forth Kfter its kind, 
aild thore is alaw'givcn lhal whoever shad lie 
wllh a beast shall be put lo doalh, and why! 
Evidently bedause they are a lower order of 
being, and should they generate, the result 
would be,evil. Bo would the result bo If God 
should cohabft’with a lower order than him
self. According to his own laws he would bo 
worthy of death. "But." says one, "It Jesus 
be bul a man,-how can bo save from sin, dr 
alone; and how can God forgivo!" We>nswer,; 
If somo of tho reasonable and common sense 
passages of the BiDie be true, then there can 
bo no atonement, no forgiveness of sin, nor 
any salvation in any orthodox sense whatever. 
"But," aays the objector, "the Blblo teaches 
both atonement and forgiveness!**  I admit 
IL 1 have already shown that it teaches oppo
site«, and this subject is no exception. Bat 
can they both bo true! and if not, which is 
true! that is the question.

In Romans2: 6, wo read, "who will renderto 
every man according to his deeds." \ Again Gal. 
0:7, "For whateooveAa man soweth that shall 
ho also reap." 1 couldXproduoc somo 150 cor
roborating text«, but tiiMO two are sufficient 
for my illustxaHon. It seems to me that overy 
reasoning mine, whether Jow, Mohamedaa, 
Pagan, Christian, or Infidel, will.admit that 
the soniitncrrl of tho abovo texts are eminonUy 
last, and what would tec expected from a Jut 
and perfect ruler. Now if these texts bo true, 
where come« ln-tho atonement, and forgivneaa 
of sins and salvation by proxy! What can a' 
crucified Jesu save u from! Not from sin, 
even, in tho least dbgree; if so, then shall two 
not be rewarded according to ou deeds, or 
reap what we sow. There can be no fbrgive- 
new of |in for the same reason; therefore a

divine savior In thc-Christian senso would be 
a super fl ally. Neither could tho forgiveness 
of sin by any means make us morally auy bet
tor. If tho governor pardons a murderer, and 
lels.him go-fiee, he may rejoice in his freedom, 
bul does it mako tho pardoned criminal any 
less a murderer! Has II changed bls moral 
nature in tho least! I IhiDk It must be a self- 
evident proposition, (not Ignoring in tho least 
tho ‘ helps that arc thrown around 
us,) that mentally and morally, we aro Just 
what wo mak$ ourselves. Every man works 
oul his own salvation, is bis own savior.

I havo endeavored to Impartially examino 
tho record of the son f Jesus, and Id my 
mind the prtponder t evidence is in favor 
of his humanity-, and ol his divinity. 
Bul as tho evidenco is des through tho 
impeachment of tho main luosscs. I havo 
only my reason and common sense to guldo 
mo In tho malt.er.

Edinburg, Ind.

Ite*Av<d.  That in commemoration of his vio
lent and untimely death, by a rabble horde of 
pricat-ridden skeptics and Idol worahipcra, 
that« committee no appjlnted, to enquire Into 
tho feasibility of purchasing a site on Mount 
Calvary, and to erect thereon a plain monu 
ment, to.be' appropriately Inscribed to Ilia, 
memory of Jesus of Nsztrelh, tho first martyr 
to Intelligent spiritual philosophy.

, * —■
“ Oh, won't wo havo a happy time, ,
Eatin' ob do honey, and drinkin' ob de wine."

Or, again, in 6oft refrain: • .
" Swing low, sweet chariot,
A cornin' for to carry me home."

A Monument of Nazareth
—The FirHt Spiritual Martyr.

BV CHAHLRBC WILSON OF I'HILADBLTIUA.

Paul the apoatle, years after tho crucifixion 
of Jesua of Nazirolh, explained lo the people 
of Athens, something about the "unknown 
God" whom they worshiped. Tho people of 
that great city wero Intelligent, and it is Won
derful that within the first century, thoy erod
ed an alter to the "unknown God." By this 
it would almost socm as though they had never 
heard anything of the teachings of Jesus, who 
spoke by tho spirit within him. Theologians 
may explain this want of knowledge on tho 
part of tho peoploof Athens, if they can, with 
truth, divested of modern sophistry. That 
something ought to bo done towards spreading 
the everlasting glories of spiritual truths in 
various sectarian churches, is becoming moro 
and more evident every day. About 27 years 
So. tho flrsl Intelligent tiny rap was rccog- 

to<l by an artless Innocent linio child, in a 
lowly, rough tenement at Hydesville, N. Y. 
Since then the glories of Spiritualistic truths, 
wonderful m they certainly are, and past the 
comprehensive powers of tbc human mind, 
have spread over tho broad continent of Amer
ica, lighting up many a houiehqld,-and even 
prison cells, relieving many a poor moi tai from 
the darkness of orthodox bigotry, by the Intro
duction splrlt^ght. To the calm, contcm- 
platlveJphliosopUlcal spiritual.'chrlstian.ithc me- 
diumsbip of comes like a golden beam
of Ibe/riiUrnTng iftcr a loDg night ,of dark 
ncss and despair.

I must confess I could never realize until with
in the past year the valuó of tho New Testament. 
I thought fl entirely Impossible that after Jesus 
was put to death, for him to appear again on 
earth, take a seat at the table,-break bread, 
speak, and present himself In dlflerent'plsces 
at diflerenl times amoDg. diflerenl peoplo. 
Tho narrative was like a dream Indeed. I 
began to think It mythical. But within ono 
short year, although brought up In boyhood 
days In the Presbyterian church, the creed of 
which I nover did bellovo, I have had tho eyes 
of my spiritual understanding oponed, and now 
I firmly bellovo that the appearance of Jesus 
on earth after his death was literally and ob- 
absolutely true. I havo been redeemod from 
error, by tho light of Christian .8plrilism, 
and although /I know littlo about ’ it, 
yet 1 havo seen enough of Its beauty 
and glory, as well as apparently nonsen
sical and somewhat terrifying phenomena, 
in sovcral varieties, thst I would, rather aban
donan my earthly possessions, than to relin
quish the hapnlncas of heart, the content of 
mind in regard to tho great hereafter result
ing from a sincere desire lo ascertain the truth 
as developed by 8plritGaUsm and the sure com
munication we cau have from the spirits of 
departed relatives or friends. Facts are stub
born things. and better than all the theory of 
theologians. Orthodoxy must finally take a 
backseat Mark the prediction. Spiritualism 
means progression, if. 1 understand it. It 
means "p:aco on earth and good’will to mon," 
To this 1 am a subscriber. Now the first thing 
we, as American Spiritualists should do, is to 
have a standard, something that will rivet at
tention and bring tho subject more properly 
before the world. Wllh this end In viow, 
allow tac to suggest the following as a 
preliminary guide to orccl a monument to tho 
ifaempry of Jesus of Nazareth, the first intelli
gent martyr to Spiritualism. What society in 
this broad and beautiful country will tako the 
initiative! Let tho suggestion go broadcast 
to l^e world through tho columns of your 
Journal an\i all other típlrflual papera I 
can not say positively, bul I am inclined to 
think, from what I have heard, that a small 
site on Mount .Cal very, now within, bul where 
Josué was crucified, was outside tho walls of 
Jerusalem, can.bo had at a cheap price. Tho 
Turks havo poMesslon of the place, and 
&no deference to it Perhaps when thoy 

me spiritualized they will seo.things in a 
dlflereal light, and help to erect-the monu 
ment.

TUB MONUMENTÒ
It being generally conceded by Christian 

bplrilua!i»U that Jeans of Nazareth was the 
first well developed Spiritual nttdlum, whoso 
mission was well understood M be'"peace on 
earth and good-will to men," which' aa tho 

principle of the New Jerusalem, or Spiritual 
region, has over been strangely misunderstood 
by sectarian organizations and Improperly 
applleolh enforcing their diflerenl creeds of 
meroly human origin, thus blinding their fol
lowers and keeping them in tho darkness of 
bigotry sod slavish fear of tho Jewish God of 
terror and rovehge, and, whereas, it Is well de
monstrated by evangelical write is that Jesus 
of Nazareth and his immediate disciples were 
spiritual mediums, Who suflered death in their ■ 
etìorls lo establish tho truth which ema
nated from the God of love and mercy, 
Instead of reveago ahd terror; and, where- 
as, in tho land of intelligent America, the 
abiding placo >of civil and religious lib
erty, tho first .dawn of Modern Spirit
ualism, emerged from a lowly suburban cabin, 
similar in some respects to the manger, from 
which the sublime rays of the spirit of truth 
and love, first issued, nearly nlnelcon centuries 
ago. therefore

Jiwofoed, That as American citizens, fully 
•believing that "God Is a spirit" as distinctly 
stated by the "son of man/*  Jesus of Nazar
eth, practically exemplified and beautifully 

•illustrated by him during his life time on 
earth; and that his second coming, has been 
and will bs moie fully developed, in this en
lightened age of the, 19ih oentury: that there
fore it la our solemn and impreasivo duty, to 
make manifest to all nations, tongue« and kin
dred, our firm and everlasting consclenlous 
CJnvictiors of the aure spiritosi development 
of the hcardo born truth, tho glory of which 
will eventually illuminate the world, and by 
its luster reopen tho pathway of pleasantness, 
reason and love to our misguided fellow crea
tures, who have made merchandise of Christi
anity, and turned temples, solemnly dedicated 
to the worship of God, Into places of self-ag
grandisement and personal gain, at the ex- 
SBose of thè principles so plainly explained by 

MUB of Nazareth, the first martyr to the glor
ious troth, or coming from the God of Love.

A NEGItO LOVE FEAST.

ilow tlio Colored Moodyn null limn- 
inondH Preach and Pray nniler Ite- 
llglotiM High Pressure.

(NlMlMippt Correipoidc&ca ClncletnU Commerclsl]

Wo glvo the reader a few specimens of a 
prayor and an exhortation wo heard lu a re
vival meeting among the colorod folks, and a 
snatch or two of tho native music. A shining 
black preacher, glossy as a varnished boaver, 
gave us a characteristic article lo this Udo. Be
ginning his prayer In a low voice, ho addressed 
the Deity as " Thou " and " You," indiscrim
inately, sometimes indulging in tho doubtful 
Srammar of "Thou knowost," and "You 

oows." 8.>on his words were uttered as a 
kind of walling chant, with a prolonged sound 
In higher key on emphatic words and syllables. 
Ipiagufo tho ellect of such sentences as tho fol
lowing, which wo copied as they fell from his 
Ups, tho words and parts of words hyphened 
Indicating tho weird walling of tho prayer:

INVOCATION.

"Oh, Thou bressod Jesus, Who has mol wld 
dy c-h-i l’-n so m a n y limes befo’, como dis 
way jas' ono time mo’—Jas’ ono limo mo’. 
Pull away do cuhtains ob dy majesty, an’ fol’ 
back do doahs ob dy g r-c a t glory, an' como 
down dis way Jus’ one limo mo*.  Yo knows 
do poor pcnileu’s is tremblin' in daro sins, liko- 
do leaves a tremblin' in do'sto'm. You knows 
how dcy's a cryin' an' a-weepin' in do dark 
midnight ob dar gloom; you knows do moon 

’turn Into blackness an’ do stars all biowin' oul 
Indo brefl ob do tempos' swcepln’ roun’ do 
sky ob sin. O thou g r 6 a-l Light ob do worl'. 
po’in do floods .ob du mohnln' upon daro 
trouble’ souls. You 6<<> ibe backslidah trip- 
8In' an' a stumblin' on his nay to hell. O 

I-a-s-i-a-h, como ono limo mo’; put on dy 
beautiful gahmonls, and como a trampin' down 
on do clouds ob dy majesty, and slan’ on old 
Gal i 1 c-o loDg limo ago-, como an' pul dal han' 
where do nail was driv' an’ bloodin' an*  a-hurl- 
ln' sore—oh, conic an' put dal han' on do back- 
slidah's shouldah now, an' slop dat man dis 
night. Did'n you promiso to wipe away his 
drippin' tcabs! You heahs do raouhn ah's cry; 
vou see his drippin’ leahs. O turn r-o-u n' 
Zion's wheel Jas' ono limo mo', an' let down 
do glory! When do poor mounah call to-night 
—when he come s creenin' an’ a-wcepin*  to de 
altah. s-a v-o, s a-v e, o h m-m m-m (a walliDg 
chant by all) s a ve by do blood ob do lamb. 
(Xho pooplo respond. ' 8 a v o by do blood') 
Turn do wicked clar roun'. Tell him whar to 
go wid his trouble' min'; show him what to do 
wid his poor broken heart. Comfort do weep
in’ Rachels; let do weary John lean on dy 
breas'; hush do stormy seas ob sin; blockado 
do road lo hell; s-a v c, Maslah, o h a a-v-o by 
de blood ob d^ lamb. When you hears de 
wallin' Marya, tell dem daro dead bruddera 
shall como oul’n do gravo and live; tell do poor 
chil'n dare sins Is all forgiven; tell de a n g o I s 
to lake up do harps an' do trumpets ob glory ; 
fro w-i d e open do mansions ob <kr Now Jeru
salem for de Jubl-1 e e over do ono sinner who 
turns lo Lord to-night."

The prolonged and chenting intonation of 
tho words was indescribable. Tho cflect was 
at times thrilling. Somo parts of an exhorta
tion lo wiiich wo listened, howover, while less 
eloquent, wero certainly very practical. Tho 
ircachcr struck nails square on tho head as bo 
lammored away.

■ XHOBTATION.

" Now, bredren an’ sisters, wo want moun- 
ahs keah to-night., No foolin'. Ef you can’t 
mouhn for your sins, don’t come foolin’ roun’* 
dis aitah. I knows yo. You’s tryin mighty 
ha'hd to bo convarted't'houl bein' hurt. De 
Lord 'apises mockery. Sometimes you sin- 
naha comes foh'rd an’ holds your head to«) 
high a cornin'. You como foah you's ready. 
You starts too soon; you don’t repent; you's 
no moudab. You's foolin' wid de Lord. You 
como slrutlin’ up to do altah; you flops down 
on your knees, ai? you peeps througn you fln- 
gahs, dis way, and cocks up vqu cabs to ibo 
whoso makin’ do best pray'r. You’« 'tircly too 
peart for peniten’s. You’s no mounabs.- Ef 
yotl comes here to fool, you bottafi stay away. 

*Beltah go to hell from do pow a steepin', or 
from your cabinet a swearin.' dan from de" 
mounah'j bench a foolin’. Ef you's notin 
carnea', keep away from he'eh; don’t bodder 
us. Do you want us to-mako oubselves boaso 
an’ weah oul our lungs a prayin' for you when 
you knows you’s only a foolin’ wld do Lord! 
I tells you to bo mighty cabful. I want to see 
you a cornin' so buhdened by do weight ob 
you sins dat you can't hold up you heads. 1 
want to sco you so heart-brok’n dat you knees 
knock togedder when you walk. You mua’ bo 
low minded. Do Blblo lays groat stress on do 
low. You'« got to bo low down In do das'. Do 
El book says 'Low (Lol) in do vollem ob de 

kills writ.' Now, min' dat an’bo low." 
/Then, addressing tho members of the church 

particularly, he «ala: "Bredren in do Lord, 
you must bo alrnoa' prayin’ foh deso poor aln- 
nahs. You mua' wake up. In dis spring litre 
ob de yeah, when do leaves is cornin’, an' do 
flowahs is a winklin’ an’ a bloomin', what do< s 
do leaves an' de fiowahs say! Day says, 'Git 
upt' ['Amon! dal’s so,’ from an old brother 
in the corner] It is mohnln'; do day is 
break in.’ Git upl Wako up in de mohnln'. 
[’AmenI wake 'em up, Bruddex Clinton,' from 
ihe corncr). Too many ob you 'fessahs ob 
'llgion has been alecplnf on do whoelo pb time. 
Git up»an’put youh shoulder tp.de .wheels.
Den when you knool roun' dis altah to comfoht 
de mounahs, don’t holler. ['AmenI hallelu- 
vah,'yelled a slater'from tho women aside]. 

'Every tlmo you hollers do Dabble bo put an
other thought in you hcsil -You’d betteh 
whisper to do Lord dan to nolhr aldo Debole, 
Talk low. IAt do mounabs pray for deih- 
selvea. Y’ou bodder dem wld your hollerin’. 
Git downjon’ sldo dem, an' 'struct dem when 
dey ask, but don’t waste bn fl over >ny Who’s 
peepin’ roun' listenin’ for nioo talk. Don’t tell 
do mounah to watch for visions.an’ wall, for 
miracles. Jus' show dem hov to res’ on do 
wohd an’ reek do promises."

TUR AINO ING,
interspersed through tho other exercises, was 
unlike anything we had-ever heard. Led by a 
single Voice for a line or two, until the hynffi 
and time are ascertained, tho Immense cop 
gallon J oln in the chdrus. A circle of 
and women standing close around the 
mourners at the altar, words of . son 
the expression of a faith strong < h to 
move mountains.. In pulsing rhythn tho 
music the whole body of the singer sways to 
and fro, U If the tune coursed along the vdns 
and played upon «v<y nerve. The paslmlst 
of old never oflsred more acceptable »ervice 
In the Hebrew, nor touched sweeter melody 
from his royal harp, than did these Mississippi 
negroes when they poured, forth their Joy In 
such simple lines ar 1 -* I • /
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WHAT YOUNG PEOPLE 3^OUl.1^, KNOW. 

The Reproductive Functions In man ami lire 
lower animals. By Burt G Wilder, with ’¿A II- 
liialratlbn», Boaion: Estes A l.aurlst. 12mo. 
Cloth. pp. Price |1 ».
Tho complete title of this invaluable bock 

should bo, ''Some of the Things Young Pco 
pie Should l^npw," for it treats of a sutject 
that should be Explained as soon as kt can bo 
understood by the young, which Is at a far 

'Earlier ago than mint peoplo are apt to think. 
There is aihcalthy knowledge and an unhealthy 
ignorahce, and the parent or guardian should 
sco that their children arc in poaseuioq of the 
former, and master of a «ut Jeot most vital to 
thcmsolvcs, the regulation of which. If left to 
chance, may and often does rojult in the most 
deplorable physical and moral evil. This book 
is in no sense a medical work, but is designed 
to embody in the simplest form for students 
and non profi rtlonal readers the latest results 
obtained by the most cmint-o’ investigators in 
thia*branch  of knowledge. Ii includes nothing 
but what every intelligent person should know 
and can comprehend. The author la widely 
and favorably known as Professor of Compar
ative Anatomy aod Zoology at Cornell Uni 
vcrslly, and lecturer at the ‘medical school of 
Maine, and takes highest rank in his special 
ilcld of science. Wo can unhesitatingly en
dorse the publishers In their laudable cilorta 
to raieo tho standard of scientific knowledgo 
among the masses, and can commend the pres 
ent work oven moro highly than somo of their 
previous publications

ECCE FE.MINA, or Tire Woman Zoe. By 
Pine. New York, G. W Carleton A <-'«> 
ll«hcrs. Loudon: ftyjxrw, Hon »fc Co 
cloth. Beveled edge», red border» 
Price II M
.Some years ago a satirical poem entitled 

" Nothing to Wear " had n tremendous run 
A young lady by tho name of Peck, daughter 
of n yanked clergyman, claimed..the author 
ship, and. accounted for Mr. Butler's posses 
sion of the manuscript In a way notvcry cred
itable to him. Miss Veck d.yiDg a short time 
since, left a posthumous work, 'entitled Ecco 
Femina, or the Woman Zoe. This book is n 
sharp and clever satire on the " fashionable 
religion" of the day, and certainly has much 
of tho brilliant and cutting sarcasm which is 
so strongly marked In “Nothing to Wear." 
Tho story Is ehort, but ail loo long for tho ‘'Or
thodox " peoplo whom it thy»

la shown by Terlullian, who extallcally ex 
claims: *' How,shall. I admire, how laugh, 
how exult, when I behold so many proud mon 
arch«, so many fancied goda groaning in the 
abyss of darkness," etc..

The work Is ao condensed that it la unjust to 
make txt racla, bui its bold and fearless spirit 
may bo learned from the foregoing • With, 
clear and terse aentencea, the author fearleasly 
expresses his ideas. There la no compromise. 
There is never an ambiguous Bound. The 
reader rises from ilk perusal refreshed and 
strengthened.

•• Start Hili' KnctN In Spirit unllNiii/’

BY l> U (Nit’S«

purpose of Introducing the romody, and for 
bringing the evrt within the reach of tho poor
est people who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect remedy will not exceed 
tho cost of tho drug for continuing the dela 
terious habit one month I .

Address Mrs. A H. Robinson, Adams Bl. 
and Fifth Avenue, Chicago, 111

Wo have bo much confldcncc id tt»e abilltv 
of the Board of Chemists and 4)octors who 
control Mrs Robinson's modiumship, uiai 
we unhesitatingly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of the abovo proposition —|Kd. Jooa 

‘ -A

Hull & Chamberlain's

j POSITIVE & NEGATIVE

Cuvier 
, I’ub 
l'Jino 

i:w pp

self cureTHE ELECTRIC PHYSICIAN, or 
through electricity A plain guide to the uao of 
electricity, with accurate dlrccU«)D« for the 
treatment and cure of vailou» dlseaBes, chronic 
und acute. l*p,  ft'.», «quart» l2mo. By Ernnia 
HardlQge Brittan.- For wle by the RlHJOlo 

. PtIILOSUPHJCXi. PVRbtfilINd llovsku’ Chicago 
Price ftO
Although i(rs. Brili&n has not wholly for

saken tho rostrum, wbcro abc has won such 
enviable success, she has, in connection with 
her husband. Dr. William Brittan, established 
an Electrical Cure and school, in Boston. This 
littlo book details her method of treatment of 
ail tho more common forms of disease, and 
contains many exceedingly valuablo augges- 
tioni. 4

THE PERSONAL EXPERIENCE OF WILLIAM 
H. MUMLER IN SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Written by himself 12mo. Pamphlet. <18 pp. 
Bouton Colby A Jtlch. Chicago: for ea!0 by the 
KSLIOIO-I'llILOSOI-IIICkl. PtULKHINO l!<Ht»S. 
Price 95cts. jrostage 3cta.
In these days of earnest Inquiry, tho au

thor hu dono well to givo a short history of 
his fourteen years'experience In spirit photo
graphy. His pamphlet Is mr.do up of tho his 
tory of numerous cases where tho photographs 
have been unmistakably recognized by their 
friends, tho names and residences being given, 
so that tho reader can still further verify the 
truth if desiroua

ANTIQUITY OF CHRISTIANITY. By John Al- 
bergcr. Pp. 01, I2mo. New York: Charles P. 
Bornerby. 30 Dey 8t.
Whenover orthodox author« have written ot 

tho origin of Christianity, they haveiuppreeaed 
every quotation which would appear adverse 
to Ita interest«. In consequent:« their works 
have only tho vrJueof an « parf«examination, 
and that by most interested and pnjudiccd 
parties. Assuch, chdreh histories, without ex 
^cplibn, are unreliable. Mr. Alborgor has in 
this little volume supplied what tho orthodox 
writers havo omitted. Small as it Is. It Indi
cates profound research, and by a wonderful 
power of condensation tho author presents all 
tho most important Information, passages from 
tho early fathers and Pagan writers. ¡It should 
be read by overy Christian who regards bis 
belief »isolated and distinct from tho preceding 
Paganism. It is a msgazlno of facts to the 
freethl^n;. It is a book worth Ils weight In 
gold. 'Tho first sentence is the koy-noto on 
jthiqn the book Is eomposod:

" Tho origin of Christianity is involved in 
io much obscurity that tho most distinguished 
fathers of tho primitive church explicitly de
clared that it had existed from timo immemo
rial."

Justin Martyr, born A. C. 00, writes:
“If, then, wo hold some opinions nearer 

akin to those of tho poets and philosophers 
in most reputo axnoDg you, why are we thus

Bro. Jonka;—From a noticr'in tho Jour
nal, 1 perceive that n second edition of Dr. 
Wolfe's remarkable book is about lobe pub
lished I am glad to learn this fact, m I re
gard this work, as far as the phenomenal as- 
ptcla of Spiritualism are concerned, as the 
most illustrative and demonstrative of any 
single volume ever issued from the press. 1 have 
read this volume carefully through, and with 
thq most Intense interest *. and regard tho 
“ facto " it contains dotbniy "startling,” but, 
under all tho circumstances, tho moat conclu
sive tests of the truth of Modern Spiritualism 
over preaenkd to the American public I am 
constrained io believe that., to the appreciative 
mind, the rcalltits of Spiritual phenomena 
arc more clearly demonstrated in this book, 
than arc the prodigies of primitive Christian
ity in ail the documents now in existence. It 
is a.large volume, nearly live hundred and 
fifty bages, which renders the work rather 
expr'«iivc for general circulation. Il is lo be 
hoped that the time will come when Spiritual
ists will havo circulating libraries, through 
which their literature can bo more generally 
brought before tbc public; in pthcr words, 
when the " poor will have the gosp< I," etc.

The fallowing brief extract front the author's. 
intrcuucSion will illustrate his stjle, yrbich Is' 
remarkable for Ito terseness, pungency and in
dependence. The author ib easily understood, 
as his ideas arc clear and deflnite and, forcibly 
expressed, tn refcrcnco lo his oljccV.in pre
senting Uis experience and thoughls ^to l 
world, he says: “ I have the honor of 
on record somo startling and si 
nomens occurring lu Mode 
which, to m d, herald thk dawn of a new 
and important Vrs me wor This is why 
I give them th prominence I do." "Some 
men have persona!'opinions; among them. I. 
These I have expressed without reservo 
throughout this volume. It is of no conse
quence whether tho reader likes them or not. 
I have not printed them Mor bis approbation, 
bul becauso they arc crystallized conviclioLS 
of my own mind, Would you havo me thLr.k 
one thing and write another! Would yob 
-have mopreach what I daro not practice! 
Make me a slavo, bul do not teach me’lo be a 
villain. Lacerate my back, IXildo not brook 
my spirit to falsehood. I am that I am. All 
men should speak their bravest thoughts in tho 
cause of truth."

An important fvtluro in the history of the 
" BUrlling Facto" recorded in this book is tho 
following:

Dr.,Wolfe employed Mrs Mary J. Bullis, ono 
of the tr.osl efficient and remarkable mediums 
in the United States, al his own expense, for 
moro than one-fourth of her lime, during a 
period of two whole years. The investiga
tions were conducted al his own home in Cin
cinnati To lheso Investigations many of the 
more prominent citizens of the Queen City 
were invited, amoDg whom were tne proprie
tors and reporters of tho lesdlng joukujlfc' 
Tho only condition demanded of tbeso who 
attended these free circles, was that they should till (h< trut7>, and make a fair report of what 
they saw knU heard. How far thoac very rea
sonable terms were compiled with, on tho 
part of those who orjoyed theso free entertain
ments at tho Doctor's expense, will bo seen by 
reading the book. ’Homo of thoso who are 
most ready to impeach tho testimony of Spirit
ual mediums, proved themselves destllute of 
tho principles of common honesty and truth. 
But it le all tho better for the qausc of true 
Bplrituatism that it receives not honor from 
merely worldly men, who worship only money 
and fame. Thoir patronage could not fail to 
corrupt tho celestial f >untains of tho cause. 
. I wish to eay in conclusion, lo all tho read
ers of the Journal who may attach any im
portance to my Judgment, that they can not 
make a better Investment in tplrilual litera
ture than to purchase a copy of " Startling 
Facto in Modern Spiritualism.''

.Carthage, O., April 27th, '75.

Medium’s Column.
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■nd re'crouecs. TRY IV. Addres« Mr« J. W Daufurtb, 
Clairvoyant and Medium, No lOOWoalMbl. N< < York 

v18d«H8

bpibiTUalibt boarding
HOUSE.

!»ta rtfltlng Chicago for one day or mure, will 
I homo at reatonablo cb»rK>'« «I

. HurialIrnton'M Hoarding-lli»u»c? 
; Formt rly Mr«. Wright’«.1 

i<8 Wc»i Washington itreet.
vlinMtf
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I>r. .1. H. Iu.von’H 

HYGEIAN HOME 
at SPRINGFIELD, MO Bond for Circular.

_ vltoliW

Lay Hands on the' Sick
*»«r» •

They Shall Hecover.

Dll CYRUH LORD. BuUI. A UAND I’UYBICIAN, 
treat»all dlteaacawtlhaurccaa ’ ai c’r», Neuralgia, 

Fit*  and Innanlty. Tho worst cun have been cured by 
uno treatment Ha» Magnetlx®d Medicine« »• »pcclflc» 
for all Lung trouble«, Aithma, Croup, olC. Hold« circle« 
for development every ovenlng In week. Ladle« can bo 
examined !fy female clairvoyant or by Independent 
writing. Give» Bltllag« for medical treatmenu and de
velopment daring the day.

A» I have wU»facloriiy located mine« for reiponMb!© 
nartle« and have received an interest In **!d  ailnc« for so 
doing, I now believe I hold the key« to million« of 
wealth yet unknown, I w1»b to a»»1»t capital and t»bor 
In exploring for mlnerai«Aad coal 1‘axtlre ownlog tract« 
of land in tho tnlnertU<co»I producing tegldn«, op»m 
receipt of a tifocSof the product or a profile of tho lol, 
can h»ve the locality examined and mine» Incited, «o 
that they can bo reached with tho loaat pnMlblo expenre 
and labor.

My foe for examining localttle« for mine», !■ (f l<i> ten 
dollar«, to cover exoenre of examination and a liberal 
«bare In tho proceed« of the mine«

Parlie« Inlcreatcd In the lo»» of property or person«, 
or foreign and domestic market«, can confer with mo.

Dlt. k’YltUN LOHI»,
IMO E. Album Mt., Heoui 4, ChttBgo. 

Vl7nl9t13oow
AGKNTM WANTED fur tbe CENTKNNIAL

UnITKI»StATKmGAZETTEER
A book for evory American. B«>ls «very where at 

stghL Farmer«, Towhor«. Sludenu, Lawyer«. Merch 
ante, Bcbcol Directors, Manufacturer«, Mechanic«. BU10- 
pcr», Haleftnen. men of Irart.Ing and men who can only 
read, old and young, al) want It for'overjday refer« nec 
end a»e.

"Hbow» grand re»a|U of I <»O Y E A IIM PRO- 
UREMN, A whole Library, flewfon «toAo. Not a 
luxarv. bat • iirec««ltv /ntcr-Ocean. — Heat 
Sri 11 wit Bo k Pabll.brd- Good Pay. nr-Wtnt 
(ittf A»L, In every city of'0.000. Addrees J. <5. 
IflrCUflbY A CO.. Publlahera, AtliAve. 
and Adaraw Mtrrry Chicago. III.

• 8n3t7cow

Spurious Piuwiges in the New Testa-,*  
nient.

Magnetic <5fc Electric 
POWDERS, 

Are constantly making curb (TIIKH »■ iho fallowing, 
which 1» hot a brief record, selected fn>m 4ho many 
wonderful «’I'llKM performed, a more detailed de 
acriptlon of which, with .<»»»« of othore. m*y  tw foundj 
in the circular n«w being prepare i by ho proprietor« 
Mra Horace II l)*y,  New York City, revere core of 

. - RHEUMATISM.
Mire RillBiowart, Brooklyn. N Y . very severe atlack.of

Mr» J. btkaia. Brooklyn, N. V .

POWDERS.
TH E

QUINBY

NEVRALGÌA
Mr Ht*at»,  Brooklyn. N. Y .

CHOI.
Mr« R Hybnr»t. Dell Air. 111«.

ERYSIPELAS AND RHEUMAT.IHM 
Mr B. Moon*  Blooming Valley, Mich..

iiEURALOIA
Mra Moore, Illoomlng Valley.

RHEUMATISM IN FOOT
AImi young »fir! In »»me town.

.ERA MORBUS

RHEUMATISM 
Mr». B Bqacre«, N<*od<-»h*,  Kan..

C A N ck RO Utì A F F ECT I < ) N 
Mra A. Camming«! Cleveland. Ohio,

FEMALE COMPLAINT 
Mra Morvan Gandy. PAiUtnonih. Ohio,

DERANGEMEN TOF LIVER, ETC 
Aim» « !»<1y rrtmd, reme town,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION 
A child of.Georxe (’«nwr, N»»hvillo,Tenn.,ST. vituA dance 

V -8 Cro»hy. H»mUlon. Ohio, 
CHILLS 

A®<>. Hbcldon. Chillicothe, Ohio.

Nations
Mr

Mr

Mr Il Gyeca, Boldlore' lloran, Ohio.

Mr. B Brook», NoIdler«*  Heine.

AND FEVER

CATARRH

CATARRH

RHEUMATISM 
Mr Joaepb Khaw, floldlcr«' Homo.

paralVsib of neck 
Mr*B«th  Öheldou, Dfcytoa, Ohio.

Arc the Great Cure for 
Dyspepsia, I ndigest Ion, 

Colli*.  Nour Molimeli. 
Dysentery, Diuriliirii. 

Flux. Nninnier Complaint, 
ill Diseases of 

Mouiiieli

Mr B-tibeok. Soldier»' llono
ASTHMA

DYSPEPSIA
Mr*  C Tallio, MiwÜH.n», Mim. Nervous Affection and 

tod pt ant
PARALYSIS

Mr. A. B. Kanbootn, Greed Coatis. Ohio,
, . SCROFULA

Mr. J. Llarho, Miami City. Kan.,
CATARRH 

Mr« Oalloi Hlewa-t, Fort IXxlge. Iowa.

(PARALYHlb 
lady of Bcntoa Harbor, Mlcb..

BEVeRIÌ PROSTRATION
Mr Lothrup Perkin«, Ottawa, 411.,

HEADACHE AND 8LEEPLE88NEHB

TRY THEM, TRY THEM, TRY THEM.

Mallod l*o«tpai<l  I 1 llox/*
al thcao PHICKNi ) tl Boio«....................&.<»(»
AGKNTB WANTED K VEH Y WHERE.
C1RCULARH. w*.d  Agent»’ Term», »enl PHBB. to auy 

addnx» upon a^dtoaltun th proprietor«.
lit LI. A « HAMBKULAIN.

|«7 Kawt 10th Htrrrt. New York Oily
P. U. HULL I A. li Y11AMBRRLA1N.

Ornei, 1X7 K totb Sit<Hl, BaaKOE'Qrrrc«.
New York Lily I 10rt Warren At . Chicago.
Por «alo wbo'.ctue «nd retail at th« offle« of th!« 

paper.
Trtnt«

mas« "»"'n • » "»u-xtt». Notary Public.,

.BAKER A OSGOOD.
.1 T 7 O /{ N E YS and, V ' O i/ .VS E /, O H »N, 

Rooms 15 A 10,
TIMES BUILDING, CHICAGO.

vHtotìB»

ROOK AGENTSf«r"pT“m.k7"d 
II clopedla of Thins« Worth Knowing. 
** or «5,000 Want«-Muppllrd. The King ol 
Receipt-Book», id-color Chromo Free. Cooraaatiyi 
BtaLB *wo  Pua. Co., Muscatino. Iowa

vlTnitN

(In*
inni II ovvi* Ix

S POSITIVE POU HERS

ICIll'UtllllliMII,
PllillS mid

Are n Sure Cure fori
Nriinilgin. lleaidnclie, 

kinds.

Have No Equal in
NupprevM’d Nlt’iiMrtutiion.

Pninfiil MciiMruiidon, 
ExreMive .'îlciisiriuition, 

LriK orrliœn, ’ 
FiilliiiK

udjustly bated? Y.ou, in saying that all things • 
Were made in thia beautiful manner by God, 
what do wo socm to aav more than . PlatoT 
When we teach a general conflagration, what 
do we*  teach more than the storiesf By oppos
ing the work'of mln’a hands, we concur qrlth 
Meander, tho comedian; and by declaring, tho 
Logos.ztho Aral begotten of God, our Master 
Jesua Ohriat, lo be born of a virgin, without 
any humhn mlxturo, to be crucified and dead, 
and lo have risen again, and ascended into 
heaven, we aay no more in thia than what you 
say of those whom you style the sons of Jove.".

Eusebius saya in his Ecclesiastical ‘History 
" the religion delivered lo ua, in tho doctrines 
of Christ, Us not a new and strango doctrine." 
Amobiua wrote: " If Cicero’s wqjka had been 
read as they ought to have been, thcro would 
have been no ne^d of Chriallau writers."

••Fauslua, a Manlcbmn bishop, addressing 
Bt. Augustine, says: “You have substituted 
your Agajro for the aacr!flees of the Pagans; 
and for lheir idola your martyrs whom you 
serve wilh the same honors; you appease the 
shades of tho dead with wine and feasts; you 
celobrato tho solemn festivals of tho Genlilos, 
their calends and their solstices; and as to 
their manners, those you havo retained with- 

. out any •alteration. Nothing dlatlngulahe« youi 
from the Gentiles except you assemble spart| 
from them." s »•

Thjjr through a long list of eminent author
ities, and Mr. AJberger concludes most truth
fully that: "A brief sketch of ancient Pagan 
mythology will establish the existence of tho 

principles of Christianity in the 
periods of antiquity."

to the queqtion, "By what means. 
Pope and his monks effect the 
f the European bsrbarisnsf "• 
very\root.of the matter: "By 
Li flee, political and domestic in-

Tho following is a condensed list of tlo 
principal passages of Scripture which Tischcn 
dorf, tho late eminent Bible critic, njects as 
spurious. These correctiods arc generally ac
cepted by divines and biblical critics. He re
jects as undoubtedly spurious the whole story 
of tho woman takon in adultery. (John 8: 1-11 ) 
He also pronounces spurious the passago, 
(John 5: 4) respecting tbe angel troubling the 
pool and the i><^4»n flrsl stepping into it» He 
also njects’tholast verse In John's gospel; alro 

^uko 24;/15; also tho last twelve verses of 
Mark. He also agrees with the revisers of the 
Bible union that Matlhow 19: 16 and 17 should' 
read, ."Master what good thing shall I do that 
I may receive eternal life! And ho said unto 
him, why askcol thou me concerning tho good! 
There is none good bul one, eto." Of the clos- 
Ing worda of tho Lord's prayer (Matthew 6:% 13). 
"For th*  no la tho kingdom and tho power and 
tho glory for over, Amen," ho aaya they were, 
neither written by Mstthow nor spoken by tho 
8avior, although thoy are hallowed by lhoF 
old ascrod usage of tho church." In reference 
to 1 Tim. 3: 16, ho says tho apcsllo did not 
write "God was manifest In tho flesh," 1 
John 6: 7 is ho thinks, undcubtedly'apurious.

THE 
Spiritual Magazine
Dcvottd to the elevation of our rice and country. 1» pob- 
lt»h«l at Morfphlr. Tenn . bv 8*a't.  Wartoit. Belong- 
inu to no »ectJFparty,—allied to no erred« or eatochl»m«, 
Il will ba IpdipendcLl upon all »ab>cr«. Believing that 
the ttacMfyt of Jtruf. ScUnet and ftpirUua!Um «re per
fectly harov»nlou«.-ttl» periodical will be pabhabed 
from tbl*  «Und point. Thl» bre been oar »plrU leaching 

.for a »core of yc*r»,-»nd  whllo wo expect to adbore to 
there principle«, wo expect to extend to thot'e who n>»y 
differ with ao respectful conoidcratlon and claim nothing 
for oareelreo that we do nbt concede to »11 otter», lobavo 
tbelrown views and to express them tally, arcoanlablo 
to tono bul God for the mincer lo which they Improve 
their prtvileg»«. are fully aware that we occupy 
ground hitherto reArd^J aa nnUaable. That we have 
exuemro greatly th tholhajority against u«. but none of 
there things deter ns from oar wort II will bo oor alm 
lo keep the readers of tho Magaslno postod In rrgsrd to 
Bplrltaallsm and lw developments generally, specially 
In oor own country. A new era is dawning upon us; the day 
long looked for la al band when the alcxim eball be lifted 
from death. The Msgixine 1» published monthly, con
taining <8 pages besides tho cover, at lire' very low price 
£50 jxr annum. To all Ministers, |l.to. postage

Ad dr or s 8. WATSON, M Unlan BL. Memphis, 
vl7n»tl'eoW

ELEGANT

#ptdal Sotlrrt

InV 
the

» __

sword of oonvorted sj 
The spirit of tho re!

AttCDtlon Oplam Eaters!
Mr». A H. Robinson has just boon fur 

nlshed with a sure and harmless spoclflo to*  
curing tho appetite for opium and all other nar. 
ootlca, by the Board of Uhomlsta, In ^rplrit- 
life, who hare heretofore given her the nooes 
sary antidote for curing the appetite for to
bacco, and the pi oper to for restor
ing hair to all bald Ao matter of how
long standing. . a

Mrs Robinson will furnish the romody, end 
send it by mail or express to all who m«y 
apply for the same within tho next sixty days, 
on the receipt of fi*  data« (the simple oost 
of tho Ingredients^ and guarantee a most 
perfect cure or refund the money, if directions 
aooompunying each package are strictly fol
lowed. • • • t

The remedy. Is harm lees, and not aapala*
makes this generous ata far the doabÿ

HOW I MADE $70 
the fini week, .»nd «tn now »«era 
} ,r. ii< * nJ' binine », Any i.,< 
aunijn <-»n So th« time A >.i u 
i6 vp pjrtiphkt »nd tf' ■<t'1 r’* 1 
Weite .it once (■> COWAN A l ' 

' Eighth St, New V-
vHeiita

of (lie Womb, 
Feniiile Wi’iiknciw*.

s£

Dr. Farwell’s Painless Medicines
N2- I. Core« Old Sore Rye.................................... |d W
No. 1 Remove« Film» OpkrillM.......................... 8 M
No. I Re«lorea Tono and Bight to Weak Rye«.. ...1 60 
No. 4 -Remove« Partial Feral y»l« of Optic Nerve.......5 00
No. 6 1« jort as reliable in IJver. Dy»pep«la and Con-

itlpalion aa water 1» In tblret..............................t 60
No. 6 Curt« Neuralgia. Uoedacba, Tooth, Pain*. ..I 00 
No. 7 Remove« Tap®-worm« In few hoar«................. 8 CO
Na 8 Caro*  BemldaJ Weeknowi, Weak “
Na 9 Care« Old Boren, Ulcer*, etc.. ............  ..

All of there medidne« »re relief and of my own dto- 
covcry In 16 yc*re'pr«<Uc«.
K. J. FAliWF.LL, 10« Clark MU, Chirac«. 

vrtnHt&l

SPE.M E’S POSITIVE POWDERS

Put a Veto on
Scrofuln. Scroftilona Sore Fye«, 

M. Vims’ Dance
IHm'iim* of I’roMatc Glnud, 

DImjim- of Kidney«, llmrt DI«k«w«

tok Organ»,....... 3 00
waiHntad.......... 5 00

-------If SPENCE’S ll-------  

POSITIVE & NEGATIVE 
------- P POWDERSj

WATCHES,
” DIAMOND 3,

, f GOLD CHAINS
STERLING SILVER,
aihl
Goi

JEWELRY
F

QO e*SÉWING'cAÌ*l

i $20.. i
^.MACHINE A«?';

Utterly Annihilate
Chill« iin<l Fever/.

Fever nnd Agno, Dumb Ague, 
MIUMiìììnte Disease«*.

rl6oltlf

V
SPESCE’S POSITIVE POWDERS

1

PLATE. Now 
from the boat

arW Fino SILVER 

OcrfdB received daily 
makers and always offered at LOW
EST PRICES.

HAMILTON,
ROWE & CO.,

- 99 ‘ MT-A.TE ST.,
• . Corndr oj Washington,

CHICAGO. w .

«pelai Hotel,
7th ML bet. Robert A Jaekaow. .

ST. PAUL, - — - MINN RBOTA
Fare, D par day. Tal« aoare U now »ad tally eqa*|  

to »ay two doilsr a day boare la tba BUt®.
»LOWKH WÌND1R. 

 viTnltu •

Co;

W. H. Mumler,
SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS

Mr. MunM to cocatanUy in. receipt of tottmfroa 
parti«« deririag lo h*v«  pteturte ukon. and although t*-  
tng abont to in other basin«««, b« haa, al their
•arnael «ollcItolaUoa. coodmtod to take picture« for a 
f«w Doclha locrer. - ''

Partto« M • dtouaoa daMrtng to kave pktarea ukn 
wltboal betng prwrat, can reMtvw fuU lnformatloa by 
endoatag «lamp lo

H. MUMLBB, 1TO.W. 8prln<Uld BL,
Boaton,’ Mm«, vJTnl!

— are — •
King of the Asthma,

— and — , '
Make no Compromise

■ , — with — .
Couich«, Colds Catarrh. Bronchitis, 

Con«ii in p<ion, Id ver Coniplnint, 
Erywlpclns Din bet c*,  Dropwy, 

Worm«, Pile*«.
SOLD BY

Druggists & Agents. 
^AGENTS

MAIhKD POST PAID AT THUB FRICKA
Box, 44 Po*.  Powders................. :&1.OO

41 Nnc. '   1.0«
“ W “ A tW Pok................. IX»

Boxca ........................................  5.00
Bend money at my risk and exponso, by

Poet-office Money Order. Iteirliitered 
letter. Draft on New York, or by Ex

I
1 
«

PROF. PAYTON SI
188 EAST 1OTH

Fo, RALM ALBO BY & 8 JO
Bnurar A Firm Av». Chica
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\^elijio-^hilo5ophical journal
H. H. aONI-'.M. 

■DITOR. FÜBUSHXR - - ■ AND PROPRIETOR.
J. R. VBAWOIH, - ■ Aoeoelate Kditor.

TÜRM8^ÖFßUB80RIPfiÖN.

Om copy, oo« year, la ¿Itaare
at th*  end of the year

TV*«  Matha 00 trial, to New 80 bee ribera
r oo

3 M

■•list*  Philosophical Publishing House.
AD letter« and confcnnlcationa ohoold be addrr«*<-d  ts 

1,1 Jo MBS. Cbroer Fifth 'Atenos and Adama 8L, Chicago

. e NXWSPdPSR DR Claims.

1. Any p«r«oo wto takes a paper regular!/ from :b« 
«••toflleA— whether directed to hi« name or'another*»,  or 
whither ha haa «obccribed or cot It rcipocsibi« for th« 
payweaL .

* P laypet «on order« hl« paper d!«r<«tlcc*d.  be no»t 
yay all anearafcr, or th« pcblithrr m»y continue to ►-nd 
R. nxUI payment 1« made, and collect thr -hu!« amount - 
WMlher the paper !■ taken from tbo oOI<e or dol

L The coart« have decided that refu«lnjr<p take t>ewe- 
paper« and periodical« from the |»-t onicc. or r.-qiovlur 
Md leevtns them ancalled fur. 1« prOrui u evidence of 
^national fraud.

in maktne remittance» fur »ahwript 
a draft oa N»w York, or i’o--. ornci 
MMibla When neither of 
the money, bnt a.*mop<  in <1 
\ntk>a fee baa been redoccd to

NUboTtic». to bc virtually an nltxilulc |>wu-rtion azalhrl

letter« wheh reqaeeted to do eo. ' ,

should bo careful to »:ate whether it *>•  for ..
8 n/ti fu&terip/ km Land write all proper n«m«*7><ii.-<iy

Faper« a/o forwrfded until au < «pllrii urdri 1. received 
by thapobllrber fdr their dlKuotinnanre. anB ni.tlt pay. 
■envGf all errearaxce 1» m»de. •• required M law.

Nicame» hmtckidod th« »ubKriptlon bu6k-. without 
. th« lr»l payment to advance

look to vora evnecKtrnoB»
Sub«criber» «re particularly reqec»t«d tn note the < x 

pfratloti» of tbrlr enb»cr1p1l<*ni*,  »nd t,o fur*«rd  wtiat 1» 
oue for the enuring year, without further reminder from 
thia office.

Upon tho mitrjiln of each paper, or npon tbo wrapper, 
will bo found a statement or tbo time to which paymctit 
k»a br<-n made For Inetancc, if John Htnlth ha- paid to 
I Dec. IST1. It will be mailed. "J NtMlb I Dec 1." if h« 
a«« only paid to.] D«-c. RTO. Il wtl) etar.Bthua: "J. 
•■lib | l>. c 0 ”

. ...Hun, «Iw*»«  procero u, 
. Urna Mombv Okdck. If 

the-*  can be procared. »<-r.d 
"*  1 ’rrr t Tbo teg!«-

_____ ____ ______ ______I« fifteen ecDta. at-d the 
it reg1»lr«Uon »»>'.< m ha« been found, by the po«:a)

by mall Au. I’o«t martcra aro obliged to K-(á»ter 
rrí=c-:í- ís -= ,0F~TboM »endingmoney tu tblaOffice forthe JornN*i.  or

CHICAGO. SATURDAY. MAY » ¡S7A

A Tempest In a Teapot.

Pawlinos, N. Y . May 7J>, 1875
To tiib Editor, 8 8. Jonku:—1 take this 

opportunity to let you know tbkt I do not] 
want you to »end mo your Infidel paperboy 
longer. 1 have not read but two or three of 
the number! you have already eent me, and 
wbat fow 1 did read made me tblnk that tb< bc 
who write such blasphemous langutge, ought 
to be banged by the neck until they arc dead! 
dead' I

• Mim Mary E. Diddlb.

Individuals, like nations, may be divided 
into distinct classes, vis,—enlightened, civil- 
lied, half civilised, barbarous, and savage 
Tho enlightened are thoso who ascribe to God 
tbo possession of a philanthropic spirit'; who en
tertain tho Idea that ho never places, either in 
this world or the next, a slnglo obstaclo in tho 
way of thoso who desire to reform. Illscoun- 
tenanovls all ablaze with benevolence, and 
ho never frowns on the erring; uever points 
the finger of scorn at those who arc wallowing 
in tho filth of licentiousnoas, and ho needs no 
law to compel him to act justly towards all.\ 
His mind ls-lowcring in Ils grandeur, noblo in 
its aspirations to alleviate tho fnlsfortuncs of 
humanity, and his presence sheds sunshlno 
ovor those who nt>ad encouragement

. ’ It is ncedkaTio sky that there are very few 
that belong to that class, ihe truly enlightened I 
You will not find them in IhechurcbeK stand
ing in a pulpit beautifully ornamented, read 
log out of golden bound hymn-book« and 
Bibles, and receiving a salary of ten or fifteen 
thousand dollars a year. They esten-
tallous religion; they turn with horror from 
extravagant outlays in building towering 
steeples, and they oppose Ike employment of 

^fiTfOOO ministers of the Gospel to promulgate a 
system of moral ethics which neither feeds 
the hungry nor clothes tho nakod. He feels 
kindly, howovor, toward« all humanity. Hts 
magnanimous heart knows nothing of real*  
halo towards a feilow-belog. Ho loves the er
ring minister in the pulpit who promulgates 
false theories and advises unwise practices, 
equally as well as the culprit who forfeits his 
life at the demands of an outragod law 1 Tho 
llttlo curly-haired girl, pith. rosy features and 
sparkling eyes, who has fallen Into ovil ways, 
ho loves with a pure dovotion, and with all 
tho appliances that he can bring to bear, ho 
trios to redeem her! His lovo is as broad as 
the universe, and; his aspirations only to do 
good. His labors in behalf of the unfortm 
na|e is ono constant prayer. Thq sermon he 
preaches consists of good deeds, and his roll*

• gion embraces all humaolty - within its ample 
folds. Ho feels kindly towards his enemies; 
ho would assist thoso who hate him with tho 
same smile Reaming on hU angelic features 

:that characterizes him when ministering to the 
wants of those he traly respects. Indeed, no 
pen can picture the tcauty of his nature.

Wo.oomo now to lbother extreme, the sav
age. Bhe may hay0 the appearance of'an an
gel, tho majesty and bearing of Queen Eliza
beth, tho attractiveness of an Aune Boleyn, 
and tho winsome ways of a Cloopatra. Her 
smiles may bo as pleasant as the sunshine, and 
her voice as sweet and clear as the melodious 
notes from an -£ >llan harp, and yet she ¿’ay 
be a savage. The one Aho wUhes to aee those 
hanged who diflor with*  her In opinion, can 

jiolbo ranked with the cnllghlenod, clvUisid, 
half clvlllxhd, or barbarous; but she is a first- 
class savage, whose aspirations are as low, 
vile and damnable as those possessed by the 
Indians, who lie their victim to a tree, and 
then after piercing his flesh with poisonous ar- 

, rows, apply the burning torch to the wounds.
In the heat of fiery passion a man may com
mit murder; under the influence of poisonous 
liquors he may perpetrate an awful crimo, and 
be regarded as a living mobster. Pon such 
there Is some excuse, and from our Inmost 

' soul we plti him. But the womaa who la eo 
devilish In nature; who is *ao  lost to all refined 
fqellngs that she Would delight In seeing those 
hangsd by the neck who differ with her In 
opinion, is n flend, an Impure monster, a devil 
incarnate, a hydrihmded serp.nt In the shape 
of a female, a walking mass of bad aaplra-

tlona, a combination of all the foul alcnchee 
that ever collectod together In the pooh pf li
centiousness; a human being with tho heart of 
a vulture, tho aspirations of a byons, the 
tonguo of a viper, tho rnpaclouanoM of a 
wclf, amkthe dcvillahnoM of a mallcioua mon
key! Wish that a human ghl bc
hanged by the neck until dead bat an
unholy wish. Wbat an unQhirilable ox pres- 
alon! What a devil in heart one must'be, to 
•end forth on the wing> of‘the wind a wish— 
a prayer—of that kind, to rtj.ycrberate in tho 
corridor# of heaven, and toubh angel hearts 
that always aro tremulous with loving aympa- 
thy lorgU humanity!

TUB AnjVB LETTER
She a ••Misa," perbapa J oat blooming Into 

womanhood, and moving in society, where 
•bo «Mabes to be catoemcd, ready to put a ropo 
around the neck of those whom Bhe considered 
as erririg, ood cruelly murder them!

lUV-Wo wish no person any 11L We would 
uot hang her; we would not Injure a hair of 

'her head; we would^ol put an obstacle in tho 
way of her happineAa; 00 the contrary, we pray 
that »he may retrain her impetuous nature, 
cultivate her benevolence, until she can truth
fully aay, '•' I lovó'all of God’s creature«, and 
pray from my inmost soul that all may bo ro- 
deemed, and bo ujado happy."

The statement that certain persons who dlf. 
fcr with her in opinion ought to be banged, is 
a horrible n tic ¿lion of one’s nature. It Is not 
the erring one who drifts from the paths of vir
tue, and occupies a room In a low brothel, that 
aro the worst beings living. You may visit all 
the fallen women in tho city, and calndy talk 
With them, and not one will exhibiQ-tho vin
dictive, revengeful, despicable spirit that tho 
one dues who writes too above letter. Tho 
8avior forgavo the Magdalen, and showered 
down upon her tbo be Addictions of his smilos, 
but hero is a woman, or a lAsnp, ivho sends 
furth bor hato toward« .thoac^vho dillor with 
her In belief.

It 1« woman, lijro tho ono who write« tho 
abovo letter, that gives birth to murderer«, 
thieves and bmujidl No woman ahould^no 
on the sacred mission of maternity who reels 
unkindly towards a human being. During tho 
Ftcncn Revolutions, «co the monsters that como 
into tho world nursed by halo in the-bosom of 
thu mother. Tout woman who hatea any ono, 
or worse «till, who would like to see thoso who 
diil»r with her in opinion, hanged until they 
arc dead! dead!! it in no wise in a 111 condi
tion to Maume the holy' conditions of married 
life and maternity.

Over this unfortunalo woman wo would 
throw tho veil of cüarity. 8bo wishes our life 
destroyed. We hope that aho may llvo to a 
good old age, otjoy all tho comforts of life, be 
inatrumtn.ai in doing good, and that she may 
so change that she will feel kindly towards all 
who diilcr with her in opinion. tíhc would 

Jjko to aec us strangled witn a rope. Wo from 
our inmost soul piuy that she may never moot 
such a fate that ano wislica us. May bor noblo 
impulses, if «be has any, be awakened, and 
may her lito tnen bo as sereno as a midsum
mer’« day, and may sbo deeply regret that abo 
over thought ill of any person. We havo no 
unkind*with  to manifest towards this unfortu
nalo woman, In.fact, wo do not bfclievo sbo 
is as bad as her letter appears. ' Wo can nut 
bullcvu lb a 1 she is a'murderer at heart. Tho 
blame prubably could bo traced to a dlsrcpu- 
table minister of tbo Gospel, who had lnatillod 
within her mind his own pernicious teachings, 
and induced her to write tbo abovo atrocious 
letter.

Jcnbo Shepard.

ox-In our previous Issue wo gave scvorol 
tracts from leading p.pers iu this country, 
showing their views of Jesse Shepard, tho 
musical mediom. Since then we have listened 
to his soul-insplriDg music, and wo do not 
think that the extracts alluded to overrate him 
in tho least. He is rosily a prodigy, and wo are 
glad to say hq has made arrangements to trav
el and hold seances. On Friday, Sunday and 
Tuesday Evenings, May 21st, 28rd, and 25th, 
bo will hold a scsuce at Dr. Maxwell’s, 409 
Weal Randolph street. Wo advise our read
ers to tfo and hear him. As Mr. Shepard In
tends \o travel; it would bo well for Spiritual
ists to ojwn ’correspondence with him, with 
the viswurf engaging his services. Ho may bo 
addressed in care of this c ill co.

K. LighlstoD.o, a Clairvoyant, teal and 
healing medium, wl 
ard, and at his musical seances will describe«’ 
s pirits.jrive tests, etc.

The Little Bouquet for June.

’ Tho Littlm Botqurr for June contains the 
following: t.

Angels Saw tho Tear.' by Madge Truthful; A 
Midnight Peril in Florida (illaslraled); An 
Earthly*  Affge); Heavenly Consolation; A 
Cnild’s Dream of a Star; Kite Flying in'Cnlna; 
Angel Guarded; No DeaU; Fades; Growing 
Old; In the Bottom Drawer; Chide Mildly 
the Eniog; A Vision; Nip’s New Year’s Vih 
ion, by U. D. GardelK; Laura, by John G. 
B.»xo; Saved from Suicide by a Dug (illustrat
ed); tho Philosophy of Life, end many olhor 
choice articles

Term*  fl pvryoar. Address Rxuoio PniL- 
osoruicsL Pvblishino House, Chicago, I1L

THE t/w SIDES. •
■ ■

8p ritualism Vindicated ngaliiNt the 
Unfounded Asperslona of (ho Rev, 
T. I>.)Wltt Talmage, l>. !>., ol 
Brooklyn, New York, a First-class 
Sophist.
msCvUiiB« dblivbhbd in ooskkii. hall, 

OOH WELL ROAD, |/»ND*>N.  <N SUNDAY BVKN 
150. APRIL llrn, 1875 1IY OROIH-K SEXTON, 
m a , ll d , f /. s , f a s

allzrot bc unpunlabed, »and bo 
i/.it dacape."—Ftoverba xli. 8.
! scAsMlonalism. Nothing 

the pubilp but tba£whloh la

I festal Ions after eatiDg " hot mine« pie." nor j 
do they find that anllblllous medicino will' 
«roduco any cflect upon the phenomena, 

bolr experiences do not como in drehmj, 
but when all concerned aro wide awake. 
Nor do mediums solect night, in order 
to work their m’arvels 
the daxkncM, many of them having as 
strong a liking for daylight m Dr. Talmago 
himself, though if tbo whole thing bo tho re
sult of Imagination, tbo medlum»-or witcfles, 
as Dr. Talmage chooses to call them—have lit
tle, Indeed, to do with tho matter. If wo are 
tho victims of hallucinations, thon no medi
ums aro required, since tho "hot mince pie," 
and the indigestion which follows, can accom
plish everything that is required. ' Tho theory 
of imagination is, however, a thousand limos 
more absurd than the hypothesis of deception.

.Toyay that sober, respectable, rational, dis- 
jntirionate, cool-headed, Intelligent men, half- 
a dozen at a lime, Imagine that they see things 
which have no existence, Is to set aside all tho 
laws of evldenco, and to render certainty In 
the most slmplo mailers utterly ImpoMiblo. 
Bergcanl Cox. who, bear in mind, is not a Spir
itualist, Bays In reference to a large number of 
the facts and manlfcstatlooi' upon which Spir
itualism is based: "Hero is evidence which 
in any court of Justice in the world would be 
hold to be coqclusivb proof of the fail asserte i 
by the witnesses, whose honesty and’ capacity 
u.ol>o»ly has questioned. If so palpablo a fact 
an' the lUiHUn of an untouched table can not 
bo received on the testimony of so many, ob
servers, specially charged with tho ^uty of 
noting and testing, truth in any matter must be 
unattainable, and treatise on evidence a mock
ery. All the facts of Science must equally bc 
denied, for not ono of them is established by 
belter evidence than is this fact of motion 
without contact." Now, Sergeant Cox is -a 
Judge in a criminal court, and should be, there
fore, tolerably compoicnl to form m accurate 
opinion of tho value of ovidoncc. What think 
you would be hie opinion of a council who 
should endeavor to destroy tho cvidcoco of a 
number of intelligent and impartial witnesses 
in a law case by declaring that they were suf
fering from a disordered imagination caused 
by eating loo much mince pie, as was proved 
by the fact that he himself ate pork chops f<»r 
sup|>er the night before, and dreamt that the 
Cbnncollor of tho University of Oxford came 
to him, and pressed him for tho loan of two
pence. But enough of this. Buch imbocllo 
drivel is utterly unworthy of notice.

Ill —Sl'IHITUAl.ISM II TIIR RESULT OF SOME 
OCCULT FOHCK. WHICH MAY UK HRRKAFTKR 

, DKMONKTRATKD
Dr Talma emarks:
I'Bome of’/tee perform sore» of »plritual inc»V*  

Uln« Mi’ not be ascribed to fraud, but to somo 
occult law t I after awbllo may be dcaonstrst- 
cd.”

Il appears, t)ien, that there aro phenomena 
that c bc accounted for neither by trickery 
nor by iTnatfination, but will have to remain 
unexplained until somo occult, and al present 
unknown law i« brought to light We should 
be glad to be Informed what Dr. Talmago 
knows of this occult law, or the phenomena 
which it is supposed to bo capable of oxplain
ing. Ho has given abundant evidence that ho 
is utterly ignorant of the nature of tho mani
festations that tako place In spirit circle«, and 
hie opinion as to the agency bn which tboy aro 
caused la a« worthless as lbev?v8t of the twad- 
dlo to bo found in this wretched discourse. 
What does he know about occult laws of na
ture that may be hereafter demonstrated. Not 
being demonstrated al present, he Is clearly In 
no position to resort to thorn as explanations 
of joythlng. This tho"ry of occult law wo 
havo met with before—I)r. Talmago has but 
borrowed it for tho occasion—and wo havo 
always considered it to !>o a miserable subter- 
fugo for avoiding the conclusion to which a 
duo consideration of tbo f«cts inovitably leAds. 
Wbat would the Brooklyn preacher think of a 
iceptfc who should objocl to the Christian mir
acles upon such grounds and in such"IF spirit 
as ho displays towards Bplrltualism. True, tho 
unbollovcr might say, tficro ard events in con
nection wiiMho early blatorv of Christianity, 
especially In th'o life of Ils Founder, which I 
can not explain by any natural law but which, 
after all, are probably duo to somo occult forco 
which mdu be discovered' hereafter. Wo ven
ture to a^ that Dr. Talmago would call this 
tbo lamest of all lamo arguments If you ad
mit tho facts, he woulu aay, you aro bound to 
accept tbo conclusions to which thoso facta ir
resistibly lead And bo would be right. 
Eighteen hundred yean« sg » occurred a sorle« 
of «fleets whoso cauao lie outside tho domain 
of natural law, known pr unknown, and 
which pointed unmistakably to,tho supernat
ural. Today, similar events happen In our 
mldat, and to talk about explaining them by 
" occult law ” is to sbo v a desire to avoid tbo 
truth by a miserablo »ublcrfuge which, for a 
limo, may servo to bolster up a sceptical phil
osophy, or a no less sceptical theology, but 
must In tho end. bo crushed and overwhelmed 
Ky the advauclng truth. x 
r 1Y —r Spiritualism is witorcraft bor- 
CXRY -NKCHOMANCT AND COMMUNION with TUB 
UNSKKN WORLD'OONDKMNBb RT G »D, UND MBH 
ITINU TRB PUNISHMENT UP DEATH Piling Up 
tho agony with tbo viow of horrifying his con
gregation on the subject of Spiritualism, Dr. 
Talmago goes on to remark:—

"Nothing In tbo Splrituallatlc circles of our>lay

past 
havo

could rt ad a book, has been found to have had a 
bottle of phosphoric oil, by the light of which any
body can read a book; and ventriloquism, and 
legerdemain, and allgbt-of-hand. and optical de- 
luulpn accounts Tor nearly ovorythlbg. Deception 
being the tnnln staple of Bpirltuallain no wonder It 
chooses the darkness."

Of coujac, thia 1« ali clear enough, and easy 
to bc understood, and were this the only ol> 
jection urged by Dr. Talmage against Spirit 
uqlism, wo should have no difllculty in asccr- 
taining his whereabout«. The Whole thing Is 
reeclvsblo into a scries of conjuring tricks, ef
fected by means of sleight of-hand, or mechan 

)lcal contrivances^ Spiritualists aro one-halt 
fools and tho other half knaves, all tho honesty 
and wisdom in the world being confined to 
tho Brooklyn Tabernacle. I fancy I havo 

-shown, In a sujall publication that I issued two 
years since, entitled, "Spirit Mediums and_ 
CoDjaror«," that this theory of legerdemain iZ' 
utterly incompetent to explain tho phenomena 
that lako place In tho spirit circles. Probably 
Dr. Talmage has not seen my publication; I 
will tako care, however, that ho has a copy of 
it with this discourse. Not that II is very im
portant,for, m wo shall sec presently, he dis
proves the conjuring theory himself. The 
statement about producing the letters on the 
arm by means of an iron pencil Is copied, with 
a slight ^Iteration, from Dr. Carpenter. Il i«, 
however, preposterous lu tho extreme. No 

•euciv-tflcc1 080 bo produced by anyxhard sub 
stanuc, either iron or wood, ns is here describ
ed. Let Dr. Talmage try tho experiment for 
himself. Lot hlm tako a nail, or any piece of 
blunt iron, lu the'form of certain letters, 3nd 
then compare the result with tho writing that 
makes ita appearance on the arm of Mr. 
Foster, tho medium, and he will sue how to
tally unlike they are. Evon were they, how 
ever, exactly similar, the former would form 
no explanation whatever of tbo latter, because 
in Mr. Foster'« caac the name appeara of a de
ce ued person of whom ho has never beard. In 
the case of Inman Blanchard, who visited Mr. 
Foster when lu this country In 1802 In com
pany with ••»mo friends—well known public 
men—the medium had no idea who his visitors 
were, and yet the name William Blanchard— 
Mr. Laman Blanchard’s father—appeared up
on Mr. Foster’s arm, and afterwards the fig 
urea 27 camo out upon bis hand. In answer to 
the question of how many years Mr. William 
Blanchard had been in tho Spirit world. Tnc 
lettoni appeared In the prcsouco cf the visitors 
and faded away before their eyes. Clearly tfó 
theory about scratching the arm with an iron 
pencil is of any avail here. And still more 
wonderful cases than this arc recorded of Mr. 
Foster, as happening in Dr. Talmage’s own 
country, on tbo authority of men who are 
abovo suspicion. ■ A recent Instance has been 
published by Dr. Eugeno Crowell, of New 
York, which Dr. Talmago and other people 
who adopt the iron pencil tlioory would do 
well to consider. The esse, m recorded by 
Dr. Crowoll, J« m follow«:—Ho visited Mr. 
Foster unannounced and unexpected, and took 
his seat without saying one word, further than 
That ho desired a seance. On Mr. Foster’s 
consenting without having tho slightest idea 
as to who bls visitor was, Dr. Crowell wrote 
on a paper tho question, " What is Che nume 
of my firstborn child?" Whereupon Mr. Fos
ter bared his arm immediately, aud there ap 
Eared upon the clear skin tho letters formed 

fore hl« eye« in scarlet, E W. C. These 
being tho correct Initials of tho name of the 
child to whom the question referred, and who 
had passed away at the »go of about four 
years. Dr. Crowell Inquired if tho full name 
could bc given, when tho mcdldm immediate
ly seized a pencil, and wrote Eugene Wharton 
CroweBf*  Tbo Doctor remarks lu reference to 
this:—" There were but »wo persons this sido 
of tho gravo who know tho middle name, and 
thtse^rersons were the parent« of tho child " 
What'becomes of Dr. Talmage’s iron pencil 
theory in tho face of Buch facts as these? Tho 
nonsenso talked about the lovers that moved 
the tables, the phosphoric ol), ventriloquism 
and legerdemain, all go to show the thorough 
Ignorance of this clerical critic. Had ho taken 
the slightest trouble to investigato tho sul J oct 
he would havo seen the utter Impossibility of 
priAlucing what are called spiritual phenome
na by means of any kind of conjuring: To 
tell us who have *een  these manifestations oc
cur in out own houses, in tho midst of our own 
family circles, in the absence of ventriloquism, 
phosphoric oil, mechanical contrivance, 
that clumsy jugg has anything to do with 
t'ho matter is an t to our Intelligence. Dr.

. Talmage knowrnutbing wbatevor of the sub
ject about which he talks, and his sermon is 
only another illustration of n very old aphor
ism: "There came a wise man and a fopl; tho 
wise man heard, Investigated and decided; the 
fool decided."

II.—H’lRITUALISM 18 A HALLUCINATION PR<J 
DUCBD RY SATINO HOT MtNCR I’ll. AND TO BK 
curbd RY uiliuub MKDiciNB Too Brooklyn 
preacner procreai:— -

*You havo seen strange and unaccountable 
things In the night. Almost every man bw nt 
some limo Iqjd a touch of hallucination. Borao 
time ago, after I had been over tempted to eat 
something Indigestible before retiring at night, 
after retiring I saw the president of one of the 
prominent colleges astride the foot of the bed. 
while be demanded of me a loan of Ave. cents! 
When I awakened 1 bad no Idea It was anything, 
supernatural. ^nd I have to advise you. If 
you bear and see strange things at night, to 
stop eallDg hot mince pie aud lake a doso of bll- 
Iquii medicine. It Is an outraged physical, organ- 
tarn, and, not to deceive the very elect after sun
down, doos nearly all 11« work In the night. The 
.witch of Endor held her seances at night; so do all 
the witches.

This 1« to resolvo the whole thing int'j a dis
ordered Imagination. Bo, then, conjuring 
tricks after all, despite the parade that has 
been made of them, will not sdrre to aid In 
solving tho problem. Wo should bc glad to bo 
informed how any phenomona can be at tho 
samo timo dblectlvo trickory and subjective il
lusion. Dr. Talmage, In resorting to theso 
two methods of explanation, simply refutes 
himsrflf. Had ho adhered to one or tho other, 
he might have clung to it and preserved his 
consistency; but in advancing the twd he dis
plays his utter incapacity for reasoning and 
Kves too much. Worse stjll. however, ho 

' more theories yet, m we shall see as wo 
proceed. Now what are we to uuderslanfkby 
this miserable balderdash about " hot mince 
Elie," and " bilious medicine;" elegant subjects, 
n all truth, to introduce into a sermou pro

fessedly evangelical to tho highest degree. Dr. 
Talmage was templed to eat something Indi
gestible—which is certainly ^iot much to his 
credit; had he been a Spiritualist, ho would*  
probably havo'paid some attention tn tho laws 
of diet—«nd then went to bed and dreamed of 
a retiring President silting astride his bed
stead, begging for th*  loan of twopence-half 
penny. In the morning bo awoko, and hfd 
not, he tells us, the slightest Idea that any
thing supernatural had occurred, 
heavens! How marvelous, to bo sure, to

. that a man should eat too much io 
bed and dream of tho President of a 
begging him to lend him a fow coppers and 
not Immediately conclude that something su
pernatural had happened I Verily, thia Dr. 
TalmOKO must really be tho Sapientum oelavut 
But wbat has all this pulpit twaddle to 0o wRh 
Bpirituallam? Indeed, one might sok with a

• good show of reason, what has It to do with 
religion? Bplrituallsu do not get their man-

undor cover of

"A folio wltcw« »hall, 
that «peakrlh 11n shall V-

This is an sgtruf i 
goes down with the , A 
calculated to startlo and surprise. Tho most 
popular men of the day are not the profound- 
ost lb inkers,, tho greaust scholars, tho most 
renowned scientists, the most brilliant writers, 
or the most 4islingulstadiOralor8;but tbo men 
who pander io tho wrecJjcd taste foj sensation 
now so prevalent. ln‘*cvcry  department of 
life this is apparent. In literature, works con
taining grand and lofty thoughts dealing with 
the profoundcsl problems which force thenv 
selves upon tho human mind arc iitllo resd, 
whilst tho trashy novels of Miss Brsddon, and 
the other members of the school to which sho 
belongs, arc circulated by tens of thousands 
and perused with an avidity that la ht\icntable 
to witness. In poetry, bewildering rant pre
dominates, and unmeaning bildcrdssh is mis
taken for lofty sentiment and keen penetration 
intq nature. On the stage, Hhakeapcaro no 
longer draws, or if perchance occulonally 
some one of his playa should frovc sn attrac
tion, it is only in connection with ihe accesso
ries of scenery and show, or may bo what is 
called a now personification of some leading 
character, tho newness of which consist« in 
tho wretched Iravcsty of tho original, which 
the actor ha» not brain« enough to understand.' 
In science, matters fare but llttlo hotter. The 
Seal men with tho public arc neither profound.

inkers nor discoverers of now truths, but 
men who endeavor to please the populaco by 
talking scientific twaddle, and startling audi
ences with magic lantern shows, " brilliant ex- 

'pcriments," and verbal paradoxes. Philos
ophy, slatcmanshlp, and every department of 
knowledge, are subject to the samo rule, Ben- 
sation carries oil the palm, and the Uno on tho 
play-bill annotNjfclng startling ctlccl«, fitly de- 
scribeE^tho cijZ had in view by almost all 
thoso who ai at gratifying tho public taste. 
This Is a 1 cplablo state of things, but so it 
la. *e  find this samo sensational
ism dominant in tho pulpit, and taken advan
tage of by conspicuous religious teachers. In 
America, perhaps, this Is the case to a greater 
extent than in England, yet even hero it 
would not bo dilllcult to name half-a-dozen 
men whoso popularity depends entirely upon 
their persistent attempts to pander to this mor
bid public taalo. Tne American clergyman 
with whom 1 have to deal\o-nigbt is foremost 
among the sensational religious teachers. 
Everything that bo docs is sludlod for eflect 
with as much care as a theatrical manager 
would employ In arranging the scones of his 
play, or a showman resort to In planning his 
advertisement. Not content with sensational 
lilies to bls discourses he, in common with 
some other Americans, adopLlhe preposterous 
and ludicrous custom of elevating Into capital 
letters, placed th separate lines, a few startling 
words, selected hire and there from dlflerent 
parts of the discourse, making them look as 
though they-were tho headings of paragraphs, 
when in truth they mark no separate division 
In tho ocrmon whatever, and aro simply thus 
thrown up fuclicet. His dltcourscs aro, a« 
you arc perhaps aware, published week by 
week in this country in tho Chrutian Ape, a 
paper which has a large circulation, and baa 
been until recently, respectably conducted. 
Bbould it continue the course, however, that 
I th as adopted within the last two or three 
woeks of outraging tho feelings of great num
bers of Ils readers, its circulation will soon bo 
considerably diminished. For my own part, 
1 am thoroughly astonished, as«woll m pained, 
that a respcctablo publisher like Mr. Dickin
son and a hbcrabmlnded editor liko the Rev. 
G. Hunt Jackson, should havo allowed tho 
Sof their publication to becomo contain- 

by tho vile and disgraceful garbago 
with -which Dr. Talmage has recently been 
feeding his flock In Brooklyn. Ono week wo 
had an attack upon Universalism, a sermon In 
defence of tho eternity of hell, containing not 
tho smallest vestige of argument, or tho slight
est trace of reason or logic, but consisting ex
clusively of misrepresentation, denunciation 
ana abuse. Next, an attack was made on, 
Unilarianfrm, about which Dr. TalmAge 
knows as little as he does of good manners 
and gentlemanly behavior, and last week 
Spiritualism camo In for an amount of scurril
ous abuse from thia gentleman, which eclipses 
everything that he ha« done before. Tho ser
mon was entitled tho " Religion of Ghosts; a 
Denunciation of Bplrltualism," and a denun- 
•elation it certainly is with a vengcanco. Sel
dom, indeed, has anything so villainously false 
as many of the statements co gained in [t Issu
ed from a Christian minister.

The reltrious sensation-mongers seem to 
have considered it so unusually_good as to be 
deserving of wider circulation than it could 
obtain in tho (Jhrietian Age, arid they havo 
consequently issued it in a reparate form, and 

bated it far and wide. Tho merits of 
—Is elegant production you will bo able to 
jadge' ofaa I proceed.

Tne objections urged against Spiritualism 
by Dr. Talmage, are some of them very 
curious and novo). Several of them might be 
answered by being placed one against the other, 
so flslely do they contradict each other. All 
of them, howover, show how. thoroughly Ig
norant he U of the entire subject upon Which 
he speaks. If the large numbers of poopl6 
who assemble Sunday after Bunday in the 
Brooklyn Tabernacle are satisfied to waste 
their Utto In listening to such a display of lg- 
noracce, slander, malignity and falsehood, we 
can only pity their taste and hope for their 
ultimate improvement Bermeos redolent of 
vulgarity, coarsen cm and slang, wnd overflow
ing with false and calumnious statements re
specting other poople, many of them, in every 
sense of tho word, the superiors of tho preach
er, may please tbo depraved taste of a gaping 
mob, but can hardly redound to the honor of 
the minister, tho credit of the church, tho edi
fication of tho congregation, or tho glory of 
God. However, I will deal with these charges 
•enaftm

I —BrinrruiusM is an iMroomoN pro
duced my trickery. Dr. Talmadgo remarks;

"Nine hundred a’nd nlnety-nlno out of every 
thousand «chlovtucnlA on the part of spiritual me
diums aro arrant and unmitigated bumbug. The 

mysterious red letters that used to come out on 
the medium’s arm were found to have been made 
by an Iron jfencll that went heavily ovor tbo flesh,, 
not tearing it, but so disturbing the blood, that 
it came up In great round letters. Tbo witnesses of 
the seances havo looked tho door, put tbo koy In 
their pocket, arrested the operator, and found out 
by searching the room, that hidden Severs movod 
the tables. The sealed letters that wore myster
iously read without ojTenlng have been found to 
Si been cut at tho aide and thon afterwards 

put together with gum arable; and the medi
um, who, with a heavy blanket over his bead,

.UlrlbQUd u ftr fcnd wldp
111 accompany Mr. Bbop- this elegant production you

Dr. Dean Clark.'

Dr. Dean Clark has Just Issued a spicy Bulo 
pamphlet, entitled " Tho Two Ways of 8\lva- 
llon, the Tbeologicakand the Rational." It Is 
well worth its price, 25 cents, and Bplrltullsta 
who Bend for it, will not only get the worth 
of their money, but aid the Doctor who is In 
poor health.- Address him at Ban Francisco, 
Cal.

B.F. Undorwood
This distinguished Materialist and Liberal 

lecturer gave us a doll lut week, looking hale 
and hearty, after a vigorous winter campaign.

has been more strange, mysterious, and 
ful than things which have been seen In 
centuries of the world. In all the ages lb 
been necromancer«, tboao who consult wl 
spirits of the depart^!; channera, those wl qt 
tholr aubj.ateln a mesmeric alate; sorcerers m 
who by lakitC^polsbooua drug« aee everything, 
and hear everytning, and tell everything; dreamers, 
people wbo'in their sleeping moments catwee tho 
future world and hold consultation with spirits: 
astrologers, who can read a. now dlspeneatlonx in 
tho star»; experts in palmistry, who can tbll by tho 
linos In tho nalm of your hand your origin and 
your history. From a cavo on Mount Parnassus, 
wo were told, there wu 09 exhalation that lotoxl-, 
ealed tho sheep and goat« that camo anywhere 
near II, an ¡kA shepherd approaching It was .thrown 
by that exhalation Into an excitement tn which 
bo could forte!! future events, and hold converaa-

.......................................... Tea, before the 
through all tho 
cltement, which 

; precisely the 
nder the manl- 

> you say that 
I answer, all 
belong to tho 

tbeun- 
I these 
bat He 
era of

teas
... .not
And lest you might make 

t.tJe 1.
God says, in

Uon with the splrituab-world. 
lime of Christ the Brahmins wool 
tablo-movtng, all the furniture e 
tho spirits have exploited In our 
same thing, over and over again, 
.pulatlona of the Brahmins. No 
Bplrltualism laMIfforent from th 
these delusions I havo mention 
aamo family. They are exhuma 
aean world. What does God think 
delutlona? He thlnka so severely of t 
never speaks of them but with livid 
Indignation. Ee says: *1  will be a awifb 
against the sorcerer.'. Ho »ays: ’Thou 
sutler a witch to live.’ L " '______
make aoitao Important distinction betw« 
uallem and witchcraft, Gvd »/«, iu 
words: ’There »hall not bo among you a 
of familiar spirits, or wia «rd. or necro 
they that- do theae Thing« are an 
unto the Lord.*.  And Be aaya again: soul of
those who seek after such aa havo spirits,
aud who go whoring after them, I wut Set my..if 
•gainst them, aud be ahall be cut ofl f»pm among 
hla people.’ The Lord Almighty, In ■ score of 
paaaages which 1 hate not now time to quote, ut
ters Illa indignation against all this great family 
SauT’1*1*̂'  AfMrlb,l*be * 8Plrtt6ilbt*|f  you

Here is a jWenl exploded foi you. Spirit
ualism is, Il seems after an. what It profeasft

' (OxUnocd co (Sth paC« )

lultor 
; for

i/.it
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A Ehr .Spirit ¡World.
A DZIteHTMSNT FOR OOMMUNICATIONS FROM THS 

INNBH-UH

’ [For »time Ume pa»t my »pirll friend» have beer. argin» 
me te> add to the Philadelphia Det^rtmrr.t. one In which 
they may have the opportohJtjfofrcndlfigtheir tbonghte 
to tbo world. The extended circulation «if the JotrkXAL 
furnkbo» tbo means of reach!» more Individual» than 
an» other paper on Spiritualism.

Spirit*  have exproreed a drMe Inal I »boald not only 
send forth the communication» which they are able from 
time to lime to give through my orsanlam. but »elect 
•ome that I may report a» given through other medlam». 
whoee naxare wUl be given with tbeir comtautitcationa

Perfectly Mentore«! to lleidlii l»y 
Spirit Power.

Mrs. A.
My Dear Fiubnd and Hioteh:— lou may 

perhaps remember 1 wrote y. u last Bcptemlx-r 
in regard lo my own healtn. 1 am happy lo 
Inform you that through vour aid and that of 
iour guides I have entirely recovered my lost 

eallh. I do sincerely think that I should now 
be in Bnirll-Ufo, Only for you. Your ralBing 
me lo health la wh&l induces a friend of mine 
lo send lo you now. She 1s u poor woman and 
can only send you two dollars al this time, but 
says she will try send you more m soon as 
she can. Her family aro all Seven day Advent 
1st«, and are bitterly opposed to our beautiful 
faith, henco hor getting mo Ip wrlto for frer 
She also dcslros you to »end tho prescriptions 
In my namo or to mo. I Want you to do tbo 
very beat you can. for she baa been lo several 
physicians hero without receiving any benefit 
whatever, and her family being so opposed to 

.npfrituxliim, ! want you to »how them a Hi 
llo what tho aplrila can do. (Then followed n 
description of her case J

I will Incloretan order of two dollars and a 
lock of h'ef hair. I havo become partially de- 
velopt<wilbbn a few weeks and- havo been 
thlnxinglhal.it might help mo if I were lo 
send to you for some more of your magnetize«! 
papcrBx’ 1‘lcisc let me boar from you m soon 
aa possible, a* my friend will wait anxiously 
for a letter. Direct to Mrs M. A. Leonard, 
Manstprfi Wisconsin. Gratefully yours,

' * M. A. Leonard.
\ --------

A CASE OF CHRONIC INFLAMMATION OF TIIK 
8TOMACII CURED.

Prairie City. Jasper Co.. Iowa, / 
Much 25ih 1875 |

Mrs. Robinson, Chicago, III, Dear Sister: 
—Your leliej-daltd the 15.h of this month, 
with magncflzodtpapers, Is at hand. My wife 
Is now well, and tho remodies {he takes will 
last about two days more. She thinks that 
she will got along without taking any more. 
Inclosed you will find a post-office .order for 
|3.00. Please accept this with best thanks. I 
remain yours in truth,

Edward Bchulknbbru.

. II T. C.l

Od Forco—Aunt -Pxyrliometry.

CHAITKK*  SECOND,'

k

I

J

In our last we cnletvd upon the considers 
tloo of this interesting and important subject, 
and were speaking at the close of magnetic 
phyniciani. One of the moat important phases 
of magnetic healing, and one that In very lit
tle undewtood, Ib pretence action.

It la self evident that everything has an in 
tluencc by its presence, aud it la well known 
that ttjo greater the power possessed by any
thing, tho more marked will be this presence 
action. In the caso of human .beluga, espec
ially In t|ic trcAlmcnt of diseases and in tho 
production of thtsc, thia may be cunridcrcd m 
ono of tho moat potent agencies We need 
only appeal lo tho universal experiences of 
mankind*  to prove that such-a power has 
always existed, although Its application E&b 
been but little understood. Il Is a well-known 

' fact tftat whon tho goiwl and true meet with 
pure and holy aspirations, thoy always strength
en each other. It la the "two or throe gath
ered in bls namo“’ that Jesus promised that the 
power would be with them; and it al way s Is. 
All religious organizations have been based 
upon this. Tho idea of general prayer for 
tho sick and for other object^ la the reault of 
an experimental belief iu this Influence. 
Other organiztllouB, even those of a corrupt
ing nature, have their origin In the same prin
ciple. The simple action of the presence of 
an Individual, has been very little understood. 
Wo have known for a long limo that there arc 
certain patients under our caro who find in 
our prcsonco and conversation that which is 
essentia! to their speedy restoration to health, 
and if this tact were bolter understood lhero 
would die much albre of this klhd of treatment. 
Wo shunld all learn to analyze carofully our 
feelings,' and know whether thia presence ac
tion in boneflcla) dr Injurious. The aura or 
attnosphoro around Individuals, Is tho only 
mean» of explaining these phenomena. Tbo 
silent blending of these atmospheres will be 
beneficial to both parties when the proper re
lations subsist between them. This is a sacred 

xsnd holy action, in which lhero can be noth
ing soIAbM or sensual; either of thoso will pre
vent any good results. There Is no more ef
fectual modo of transmitting health and 
strength lo tor feBow-bcings than the presence 
action of thqpe whose I|vt8 are pure In all 
things. Disease is also communicated In like 
manner from improper associations, and when 
we understand the subject wo shall learn to 
avoid those associations which are Injurious to 
us.

It is well known that '.he mind has a power
ful cflccl in producing aud removing diseases, 
and it is through these atmospheres that it 
acta. Psychometry, or the science of meas
uring the soul of things, operates through 
these spheres, and moaauroa tho soul of any
thin® by tho emanations which radiate from 
IL In tho human bolng these lines radiate 
from all parts, but tbo most Important are 

• those coming from tho nervous system and tho 
brain. It is to bo regretted that so fow intel
ligent and ablo observers have turned their at
tention to this Important and interesting sub-

• Jcct Wo should havo tbo most careful analy
sis of this subject by the very best mind'. We 
nocd to gather the facta, to arrsngo and classify 
them so that wo taay safely mako our deduc
tions from them. I)r. Buchanan, the discov
erer of nsychometry, has dono a good work 
for mankind, and Is still laboring In tho field, 
yet there Ib abundant room for others, and a 
rich harvest Ilea within tho reach of those who 
will bring the proper talent«, energy and per
severance, without prrjadioo or partiality, to 
bear upon this Important subject, important 
in.all Ils bearings, and of the most practical 
value to humanity, In ita progroaslvo unfold- 
mctrtja this ago, not only as a moans of pro- 
JvcBtlng and curing diseases, but also as that 
tty which human development shall be carried 
forward to the grandest and most desirable re-

From tho lofty heights of tho angel world 
como the lovod onos, and as wo aro strictly 
careful to prepare oursolvoa— thoso physical 
bodies which are lo become the temples of tho 
living God- these mental natures which are 
to discover the laws and principles that gov
ern mind and matter, and these spiritual na
tures which arq to roach out Into lnflnltu®

• and grapplo with tbo gro»t probloms of Im
mortality and o tern al llfo, their presence ac- 
lion bocomos to us a grand and living rcalllv 

not only of our follow beings in this life, but 
in tho angel world; and In that selocllon wo 
shall find that which shall either sink us In tho 
serie of beln^ and render our lives nnhappy 
and unprofitable, for the time beiog. at least 
or that which shall make them gloriously 
beautiful, and fit us for the companionship of 
the angda even while Journeying ib this life 
of mutability. Let.us give hwd to tho study 
of these atmospheres that are around u*  for 
wo may rest assured they are tho reflection of 
the Interior conditions from whence they come 
and let ns so live that we may discriminate 
clearly and wisely upon those. This subject 
Is as boundless as Infinitude. We can onlv 
bint at a few points, and if we have opened 
tho way for any ono lo know themselves bet- 
tor, lo haven clearer conception of these beau- 
tifnl laws, we shall bo glad. The field that 
Iles before us is full of grand possibilities. 
The whole future of- Immortality is to be tho 
scene of there labors, and the result« are lo be 
oontlnuod and unceasing happiness for min 
the Individual and tho race, and the angel 
world In which wo ate, as really the living 
workers now as wu ever sb all be, and If we do 
our parts faithfully and earnestly,. we 4haU 
havo our heaven hero and now in as perfect re
ality as we can poeslbly receive ft

n Lecture by Lyman C. 
llowe, at Lincoln Hall, Phlla- ‘ 

delphl
I ./ \ 

Boat Ofllce Addreu.

• 1 00 ceuta renew» trial ■ubecrlp- 
tlonn one year, f'

.Bamurl Watson, D. D., author of the* 
"Clock" series of books, and odilor of tho 
Spiritual yagarine, is making a tour through 
tho 6outh. Ho lectured on BplMtualism al 
Bryan, Texas, on tho evening oKthe 17ch ult.

Btargls, Mich.

nt
Oh! thou who art

soil reach up the highways of the Infinite to 
feel the pulse of God, and while wo wail on 
thee in hqtnble.reverence, and essay to put eur 
emotions Into words, wo would collect these 
words into boi^sympalby with our devotion, 
and meet face to taco with thu unseen and In
finite who fet'd up <H, thy love Our Father, 
we ask only lo bo drawn nearer lo thy pur
poses. and lo understand thy law, that ¿.ur 
hearts may serve thee, and we may know a 
rising from tho'morta) into the light and sweet- 
news of the immortal,' the Infinite, and thus 
baptized with life and swcclenod with win- 
dotn, our thought» shall express tho power of 
godliness, and in them thy will shatf be done.

THE Ml a*  ION OF MEDIUMSHIP.

What Is the pre-ciif position of Jesus Christ 
In the Spirit-world» In answtring all ques
tions wo endeavor to make Ihvin eonBlBtont 
with your understanding and your knowledge. 
We*might  my many things which would bo 
true, but without evidence that aatisfles your 
reason they would nut convince you. Our ob
ject is lo give you such truths, and in suchmt 
manner as will convince your Judgment, and 
then they become ft>ud for your souls ilcuco 
in all these sulJcOtB we labor in the fir fit place 
to establish our positions by appeals to your 
own knowledge, your own dxperience. your 
own convictions, And then wo may lead you 
into realms unexplored, which, though you 
may not fully indorio, you will be enabled 
more correctly to grapple with, from having 
tho ground work Into in your material life. 
What can we rcasou but from what we know» 
and our object Is to impart knowledge, not by 
superficial authority, but by that authority 
which we can call out of nature and your own 
souls. We do not wish our declaration to bo 
binding, but rather suggestive, and in that 

Sway they will bo profitable. The tcrmB, me- 
dlumahip, or medium, or mediator, are nearly 
synonymous. To mediate Ib to go between, to 
set or stand between two parties; a mediator 
Is one who occupies the medium position be 
tween opposing parlies, lo reconcile these. 
Thoology has believed tn and taught medium
ship in thin sen so al least over nmee the days 
of Jesus. Evon before that M<m> b was recog
nized as a medium, standing between the re
bellious Israelites and God, and\- Mohammed 
and „the Pagan thcok gists were aH reco 
as mediums.

All mediums are not alike;
Boino are higher In theirs , and some
lower; some stronger and some weaker, do 
pcndcnt'Hpmtho conBtii\tlona) qualities, both 
of mind ahd Nb-ly' also sbmowhal dtpsndcnl 
upon the forces from above which arc able lo 
control th (An only in accordance with laW. 
Jesus said it is not I that speaketh, but tho 
rplril that Bpoakclh in mo. Ho bolicvnd he 
wan a messenger sent by God on a certain mis
sion. Ho also bclicTe.i in Bpirlla—aDgels, and 
their power lo aid and direct hl's life He not 
only believed In this, but bo proved W belief 
by bis practice. He healed the sick; cast out 
devils. He exhibited bis clairvoyant powert, 
and astonished tho multitude by ills wonder
ful Insight. Ho spoke as (hid having authority. 
He declared that ho could pray to his Father 
and ho woold send him twelve legions of an
gels. He demonstrated his mediumship in tho 
transfiguration upon the mount, when Moses 
and Ellas came and talked with him. -What 
thoy said haa not been handc.'L down to us, 
nor uro wo told that It was knoWn lo thoso 
who behold tho wonderful transfiguration. The 
mission of Jesus was a sympathetic and lov
ing one. He entered Into such rapport with 
tho people that ho was able lo minister lo therp. 
Tho mission of mediumabin Is to bless and'ez- 
all mankind through a million channels. It Is 
to bring together tho seemingly distant and 
antagonistic world of matter and lha wortd of 
mind. It is progression. Il is to unrokTcvcry 
human soul from tbo seen to tho unseen; from 
tho tangible lo the intangible; and thus Co

■ to a future life as a continuation of 
lo provo that tho human soul retains 

lily In that llfo. Tho mission of mo- 
. i not only to bring tho angela In 

rapport with man, but to bring man into a 
consciousness of their presence, and also to 
satisfy him that it la by and through natural 
law. There Is a discipline In mediumship 
that may not bo at all understood. It may anu' 
BometlmcB does plungo tho Individual into ex
treme suflering, but their fcelldKa are enlarged, 
and they havo a broader range of life, a keener 
appreciation of al) the relations of life; thoy 
feel more for humanity in tho ficah and out of 
it, but when tjiey como undor tho cloud of hu
man weakness thoy aufler intensely.

Mediumship may be Bald lo bo a new thing 
In ono senso, as It was bo llltlo understood 
prior to the advent of Modern Bplrltuallsm; 
tho namo was applied within tho last ouaner 
of a century. There Is no branch of Modern 
8plriluallxm more important than a knowledge 
of mediumship, tho means of Ita culture, and 
tho benefits whloh will accruo from a knoWl- 
odgo of it. Tho sufleringB of ihodlums from 
misunderstanding and improper treatment has 
been greater than from any olhsr cause. When 
wo come to understand more of the laws, 
which govern this, and dan appreciate Its valuo 
to humanity, mod I urns wiB bo respected, es
teemed, and treated u.lhoy should be; then 
will mediumship como lo bo a far greater 
blessing, not only to tho individuals, .but to 
humanity.- Lot us pray for that harmony and 
purity oi'liT^ihat shall ‘devolop in all of us 
thoso medinmlstlc powers and qualities that 
will blow tho world, and by spreading the glo
rious truths of immortality before mankind, 
tend to bring about that condition In. wljlch 
peace and harmony shall reign. I would say 
to all mediums, stand firm for tho right and. 
tho true, though wo may often have to sufler.' 
Let us remember that thio has been tho expe
rience of mediums In all ages, and. out of 
these trials and suflorings has como the pro
gress of Individuals and of tho raco.

deinoMtral 
th 1« life—I« 
Ila identity 
dlumship is

Anniversary Meeting.

Tho anniversary meeting of tho Harmonlal\ 
Society, of Bluritls, Will bo hold al the Free ' 
Chuich, in tbo villago ofSturgls, on Saturday '■ 
and Sunday, Juno 10th and'20ln. Bcrviqea will 
commence on Saturday, al 10'o'clock a,m." 

J. ^ 5/ait.

Ws are constantly reminding our readers of 
the prime noooealty of giving their P. O, ad
dress when writing us, still, not a day passes 
that wo do not receive *rinablo  letter»—In 
some cases urgent—with no addrue, and fre
quently not even the name signed. a We.now 
bare a considerable number of such letters, 
the writers df which are probably, impatiently

Removal.—At Home.

We can now be found at O'lr new Rki.kho- 
PllILOSOI'IIICAL POBLISRINO House, two blocks 
south ami in plain view from the south ami 
east fronts of the new Pvslofllcc and Custom
house building. It belig three stories higher 
than toy building near it. and surmounted 
with a lligstntl, Can be designated anywhere 
on Dearborn street, froiq, South Water Io 
Twenty Second I tree Is. The building stands 
Just s-iutb of Harrison strict, and fronts cast 
on D-*»rbprn  street andiwesl on Fourth Avenue.

C3F*  All Idlers should beaddrewed Relioio 
Phiixmofiiicai. Puulhmunu House, Chicago, 
Im.

Only One Dollar a Year.

That beautiful magazine, The Little Hou- 
quKT, is sent free of postage to any person «Kt 
Kir for Onk. I )<>!.! ar. Anyone who will get 

a Club of Fivo subscribers, will have It 
sent to him or her />«, Address Rkmgio- 
Philosophicai. PuBUeiiiNd House, Chicago, 
111 [-1

I’uMlago Must be Prepaid.
Occasionally a subscriber remits only to 

renew tho Journal Il requires fifteen ccnla 
more to prepayjhc postage. When f-1 only 
is-sent, we credit that prep »rtion of tbo year, 
which makes us trouble, and it is more drill 
cult for the subscriber to keep a run </ Ills 
credits Always send 15 apd 'hat will ro- 
new and pay the p «stage for "nc year. •

business ilotkeg. ,

Bro D» I) Babbitt's addrere is No •’» Clin 
Place, New-York 

*̂*A b people learn how true economy It la to 

ubo Dobbins' Elellrlc Bosp, ( nade by Uragln A 
Co, Phil ) the common, adulterated.disbonc»t. 
soaps aro being driven out of tho market. Try 
IL' .1

True merit has -placed West's Pùlmonaiy 
Bals mu foremost in the ranks of proprietary 
compounds. Our experience laSChoi us that 
for the rapid euro of coughs, colds, soar throat, 
asthma, bronchitis, influenza, whooping cough 
and consumption, there is no remedy th. I 
gives Buch generai satisfaction as Weal PuA 
mer.ary Briasm. All dniggusts sell'it. Tits! 

bottles, 25 and 50 cents. Large bottles |1 00.
.; it *

bion,'March 22d, 1V75.

NO MORE FALLINO OFF OF RIB HAIR.
Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Chicago, Dear Sib 

ter:—I do not know as It la necessary for mo 
to send for now magnetlred papers. Siuco I 
began to use your remodies my hair has quit 
coming out. You hare done mo more good 
eal) other doctors I have ever tried, and 

are many. May you continue to bo auc 
cesafui in your noblo work. If you think 
that I should wear new magnetised papers 
longefzLshall do so. Yours truly.

, x • Paran Marini a.
510 North Loo 81, Bloomington, JU., March 

25lb, 1875./

’’one BOJ'CUliED HIM. AND IIF. WANTS IT TO 
_____ • ■ SELL.

TamaCitt Tama Co. t Iowa, ) 
March 14lh, 1875 (

Mrs. A. H.. Robinson:—1 sent to tho 
Reuoio Philosophical Pulushwo House, 
Chicago, in February, for a box of your tobacco 

.antidote, which camo In duo lime. I followed 
directions on the boh, and it hail cured tho 

hukering desire for tobacco on me. I would 
>4y, tobacco chewers, try II. It will cure you. 
I want the agency of Tama County, Iowa, to 
•ell your tobacco antidote. I think I can sell 
a good deal of It this coming year. I shall 
make a business of selling IL How much 
will it oost mo a dozen boxes f

Hoping to hear from you soon, I remain, 
W. F. Burlkt.

Reply. You can hare them al wholesale 
rales— |1S per dozen, and order -one half 
de sen al a tfme^ W you wish lo do so.

Maa JL-Hx Rc bimbon.
Chicago, April l?th, 1878. tf

Tho Woaderfal Healer and CUirvoyaat- 
■ ra. C. I. ■erriaon.

' This oelebrated Modlum is the instrument 
or organism usod by the invisibles for the

benefit of humanity The placing of her name 
before the public is by request of her Control 
ling Band They, through her organism, 
treat all ./aar«j*c*  and curt id every Instance 
where the vital organs necessary to continue 
life are not destroyed, Mrs. Morrison is an 
UNCONSCIOUS TRANCE MEDIUM, CLAIHVOTAXT 

AND CLAIHAUDIENT
From the very beginning, hers.is marked as 

a most remarkable career of success, such m 
has seldom if ewr fallen to the lot of any per- 

.Bon. No disease seems tyo insidious to 
remove, nor patient too far gone tb bo ru 
stored.

Mrs Morrison, becoming entranced, the 
lock of bair is submitted to her control The 
diagnosis Is given through^ her lips by the 
Band, and taken down by her B^crtiary. The 
original manuscript Is sent to the Corrospood 
ent. . ,

When Medicines uro ordered, the cAsc is- 
submitted Jo Mrs. Morrison's Medical B*ad,  
who givo a prescription suited to the casc, 

-Her Medical Band use vegetable remedies, 
(which they magnetise), combined with a 
scientific application of th© magnetic healing 
power.

Diagnosing disease by lock of hair, fl 00 
(Give age and sex)

Remedies not by mail prepaid
SPEC IFlC EOR EI'II.XFSY AND NBUKAtXHA 

Address Mrs (’ M Morris-<n -B «aU»n, 
Maes, Nn 102 Westminster Ht,, It x 2519, 

v!7. W IH

BOOKS AND PAPERS.
\... 311» Kt. tlt>\ MT..

W . - ||> il In» I   N <<« I

M \ N Fit t \« |*»<  <» 4 t !..

The Vitapathic Practice
”/■> «l.il Etili" •"I'lllil .y.'r.'n» *’.•/• •/»>... / II:

rlrGcii.il*  I -»»I Uh I- ni» Al.u U • Hi Orco 
neh lo- Aildtir» J IO'b* 1 ' Il «AMPl’HIl. M 1.» 
14 1 ta«agwi rtti »irrrt, t in« innati Ohio 

.IT IS SO.

1 AA ' bNT” M AB E A DOLLAR. Xn. ii- alll i*t-|  Ute 
1 UU that fol, but bat |1 «111 boy fï «ortb of g< ode 

•I» ut t g<ri rn biuwt
Tro Great N. K t>r>)iar HM.» <• »oll 

____ _______________ Ing »h Immer se »t. < . u’K'»pl«- ai d 
Fai cv Drj Gond». Jr-wr ry 1-«»eiery. 5 >ata '’»a;, 
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Would You Know Yourself?
CONNt’l.T WITH

A. B. -SEVERANCE.
THE WELL-KNOWN 

Psycbometnst ana Clairvoyant.
f s ——

C\itn<> Id twrron or »end by )ei|cr a lock of jonr Ilalr. 
or ItaudwrUU.if. or a l*tiou«K<aph;  ho wM K'»«' >'"> <« «>r 
reel dellrrailon of Cb»ractrr, glTluji liitlrartloi ■ fur 
aelMtnprov« in i>t by tel Ing wh»i faca Ilka to eu'ilrate 
•nd wb»t to r. »train. FlvtoK »»«ar present Fby»lc»l. M«ti 
tel aid tiplritu»! Condition. rtT'cc part and faiaic ««•!.'» 
Telllt f »»h«t kind of a medium you can drtrrlop Imo. if 
any Kbit butlnrra or prof- »»ion you aro hot ca’cnlrt- 
od for. to bo »ucce»»fnl Ui llfo Ad»icc anil courool In 
burlDOM mall.r». atro, ad»lco In rvfocsce to m»ril»g<i; 
tho a laptatlon of ono toibo other, ard who'bir y«-«> nrc 
tn a proper eopdlUon for Ma/naKe. Hint*  and ».!»!'• tn 
'.ho-j that aro In unhapp, married nalailoo»; bow (o 
make tbclr pa' b of life »axxXbt'r Further, wl I »I»» an 
exunioa'loo of d!»ea»«*.  »cd correctdtajrto»l» «lit» 
written priwcrl; lion and lu'tructlona for b«-m«'lr-atmrt.t 
which, if tbo p.tlent» follow, will tmpr ve tbeir Peal'h 
and coodlllon etery limo. It It doe» tot effect a < He 
i»cmlDcr.tly practical In all adricé Rl»ou. a« thou-and» 
can tetllfy, from the Atlantic coa»t to tho I’adflc. barir.e 
latter» dally from men and women, for ibe l»»l ten 
year». II.» a wont of »jmprthy «nd .eno ura<rmeH for 
the affilcted. ad.Ico and coi>u»cl to tho )oobk. ano rota« 
tblcx for t»ery one. to b-ip them meet the »truggheof 
life, that will pay them more than ten fold for all the 
moco» required fix the drilneationa llo al»o Deal*  
d!fea»ca m»iueUcaUy, and otb»rw!re.

TERMS:
Brief Delineation..............................
Fad and Comp'cto -DollncaUon, 
Dtagnoel*  ulWDIaea»«.................
DtaguoM» and Pre*crtpt)oo .................................. .... .. .
Full aud Complete DeUneaUon with Dia*oo»!»  and

PteecrlpUoc, ................... ..............................
Address A B 8EVERANCE,

•117 Milwaukee-Ht., Milwaukee, Wis.
N U -J. 11. A A B SEVERANCE aro prepared to 

take ptUeula at their Room*  All lho»o that need treat 
rn^nt pbrrirally, or »ptrltsslly. are »pec'ally ln»tP d lo 
10« th. ma rail; »ISnfltf

» month toarenl*.  «»erywN»-« Addreaa 
xDkáUU Kxcn*ioa  117U Co. Hocbanan MI'h.

_________ vito»» 
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»and dollar» lElaki 'b - »ale ¿Apartment of a intna'art- 
nrlnit barite»», at which a fortune ran te made, by 
e.cnry and »rworerc- h«f»>«oc*e  exrhapfcd CaU 
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Farmers and Gardeners! 
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Chufa 'or Soucliie!
150 Bushels per Acre on

- - . Poorest Land.

re hnje tb»n/orfy aerft <fth*
A new variety, very lure, eweot and d elk tone for food, 

floe for poultry, fatten» ' .
There 1*  nolblng tn the world that 

fuUM bog» to rapidly and thoroughly, and that give« 
inch .weetMaa to the Crab. • The crop n«v»r fata when 
at all colli rated It keepa well throughout tbo year la 
the ground, which retdere It only necY«an to fusee c fl 
a patch or a field, a*  needed for bog», and you are en
abled io have healthy and fa) twine at all aeaoona of tho 
yoar. without ona grain of cqrn or other food.

SPECIAL BATES TO AGENTS
prepaid by mail. 50 rt*  and |1

Money moat be »ent In H«gl»urtd Letter», perpaid. or 
Poet Ufficu Order, or It will be at the eetdar a Hit All 
conunnnicaUoia requiring an anawet mart have a »temp 

taeto*• 8. Y. Haines,
Cleveland, E. Tenn.

Directions for Planting:
Tttey »ho rid be pleated 1« Mbs, IB text ra. apart owe 

h«r is each hid. aay Una in May and ao later thas^rt»
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FIRE INSURANCE CO. -
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E. D. Babbitt. D. M
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DR. II. TONJGUB,
193 Nouih (lark StrerfT ( hlrago. III.

I>!< TÛN'OL-E La» b« eti pibe city vi Chicago over 
»111 «en trarr, and I.»» had the gxa'rrl tace.-»» In curing^ 
tbo »arici U» dirci sc» of Hi '

HEAD, EYE and EAR,
By til» Ualvanlc Froccaa. which 1» ti.-lih. r tiAlnful 
or dansvn-u- Fir»' »!»•• r.feron«» e»n bv bid. by call- 
ins al lb«- Office, ef r»tlrn*a  that bava I ven cnr«d year» 
■g'i In thi» city, ar.d <l'ff rm I r»rt» of the «.actry. 
Tcore tffl rtrd wltbdltrAic. f-be tc»d. »O'h a» He&4*  

Wbr, Nrara'gla. 1» (itncre Ca'urb of lb» Head. Partial 
Drkfiir»». Ac . by tre)«lliK to have II cared, are liable, 
u Univ to did ibat th<lr mvtnory has become Itnpalnd, 

or If the dtM-ase 1» mere In the fvretead, that tie Ejc \ 
Will »uff.T, cither In gating Grarulatloo »nd Irfiamms-’ 
ll< n. Drop«/ tn 'be K»o. or even A M A I' It OH IN, the 
Dlaaawr or Che Optie S»rve, aj»o, dull or Kate 
u In» l_QJb< eye or e»r. All of lbw above ttoabie» »111 
alMK«ar Ly M.Xlrg the ll«ad Healthy, whtth I Gaaran- 
tee io do by my Galvixlr I rto»*  We haw bad many 
Patlenlalo tbeclly wbowcrc tffllctcd with lore of »r-.<cb 
and lore of nxtnon; »)»<• nearly blind »lib AMAI R- 
ON1N. with inch rewre pain In ibe eye Ibal they 
coold ki>i no ro»i ellhor niRhi or day, for many months.. 
and they genera1 ly come to mo a» a lari reaort and have 
been cared In a very .bort lime. Cure» performed wltH— 
oat the a»e of kelfe or caartk; and no tilau A**  
AUe. aa we can cure both »f e» without deetroylDf tre to, 
»»w beotber. Ml*  oh«» done by tbo ordinary pacUce.

IVKxawimaticM Sass. Cnreo guaranteed to re- 
•punalble partlea. Office .hour» from 9 A M. to 5 P. M.

- v!8n9t4

falo. N. Y.

500 AGENTS WANTED, KirjS 
ofthe Umow, for TUB NEW GOHPIL OF 1IBALTH. 
A booh of great merit, of the pngretalvO phlloeopby, 
treating of tbo recuperative principle» of healing with
out drnga or .Umulaxte Inducementa are »ach that 
from |75 to JI CO per mentb can be reallaed. Applicant*  
by letter mart meloee portage rump. Andrew 8u»e. 
M. D . Long and llygl.nlc Iaadtute. Troy. N. T. vWaStf

40 •• •• ...................« ” " ......................... »5J
50 •' "  ............7 “ M ......................... W-M

D«»t Material. Ready for u~. all riaua Frica L1.U 
low to Trad*  tkiid for Fri« Lista.

RUDOLPH A CO., BL Louie, Mo. 
vita* 8 _________________________________ ;

HOW TO PAINT
a coartava OJXmorcx or 
THl'THtT.

IMMgnud for the are of the Tradramaa. Me. 
■ erehaat. and Farmer, and to guide the profe. 
Painter. Coctelalng a plain common »rare »Uten 
the ■rethotaemployed by painter» to produca re 
“rj"pLAI°M AND FANCY PAINTING 
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Law, níid the rimi ol Salvation.

A LECTURE tlRI.IVIIIlll BV l»K C I* SANFORD
AT LISI »UN N1B.N V r’ril 1874

• (CURTIN n*D)
Wohavo taken the poison, and wo show our 

good senso, as prompted by the revelations of 
the law, in our observations or experiences In 
not losing time by useless prayers and repin- 
Ings, tut by sending for a physician to assist 
nature ip restoring ua from the wrong we h»vo 
thus been mado to sufler. Thia Buttering to 
the floger post of tho law by the pood of death, 
EAnting l*>  tbo path of life and true happiness, 

sin is the vuic*of  the law admonishing us to 
obey. Truo pleasure is but tho law calling us 
to tho paths of peace, which wisdom bos 
strewn with tho sweet flowers of a contented 
and conMqucntly happy mind. -x.

Again, as « further illustration of the (fleets 
of the violation of tho law, either willfully or 
Ignorantly, wo may fancy ourselves In a ball 
room. Hero are gathered the elite of our so
ciety, amopg them, like a fragrant rose bloom
ing in a bed of pinks, to tho belle of our town. 
She is not only tho beauty, but to peerless In 
her examplo, as being discreet snd virtuous. 
Mothers mention her nsme with pride to their 
dsughlers, ss one worthy of their Imltanqn. 
Here, also, to tbo model young man, ono to 
whom hopeful and anxious parents paint, ss a 
pattern of ev«7y manly grace, and |Mk their 
son*>to  emu'.alo bis faultless example. In all 
tho'parly each ono vics with tho otlrcr to sec

• how much of ploaauro they may gather from 
tho inspirations of the hour, by following to 
tho music of tho viol the over changing steps 
0! the waltz, polka or quadrille. ^Foremost 
among.lhcm may bo seen the model pair, of 
whom wo have spoken. The exercise has 
brought tho rod blush of a pure life to their 
faces, and a consequent healed state of their 
blood has driven the pearly drops ofrperspira- 
lion to their foreheads, and over the wbolo sur
face of their bodies to diflused a warm moist
ure. The music ceases, and all retire from 
the floor to real and refresh themselves. Thia 

. happy pair, full of glco, rush to an open win
dow and scat themselves where tho air comes 
pouring In with a temperature far below zoro. 
What to tho conatqucnco! In vulgar pbraso, 
they tako a violent cold. The result! Inclp 
lent consumption. Tho sequel! Continued! 
consumption and death. And does It master, 
so far aa the finale to concerned, whelhtr they, 
in their Joy of each other's society, thought- 
leaaly, or that they knowingly committed this 
violation of tho taw of health!- They die. and 
tho reverend mlnlrier comes to pay tho last 
sad tribute of respect to departed worth, cut 
down ao young, anil ho, with deep clerical em
phasis, exclaims: What a wonderful dispen
sation of divine providence! Death lovas a 
shining mark, a signal blow, which, whllo it 
exocules, alarms; and preaches a lengthy 
sermon upon tho awful ain of dancing, and 
warns tho young people,to abstain, for death 
is on thoir track, and aa an evidenco of God's 
disploasuro al such unholy amusements, ho 
has snatched tho fairest*  flowers from their gar- 

1 the moat promto- 
rosebed.

den of delights, and nipped 
ing buds from their social rosebed. Ohl the 
awful ifn of Indulging in such idle pleasures. 
God has spoken, beware! Look at the beauti
ful faces, so recently the life of your sinful 
gathering« Stop In your mad career, before 
It shall be everlastingly too late. And so ho 
will go on to tho end of the chapter of what\ 
the law hMvovoalcd as nonsensical nonsense; 
for, Instead of Ito being a wonderful dispen
sation of Providence, It to a patent manifesta
tion of thoughtless ignorance, or barefaced, 
presumptuous imprpvldonceon their part. And

- instead of lte^5olng*an  evidence that death 
loves a shining mark,' it to an evidcnco tbat 
beauty nor worth command any mercy from 
the law, but that all who dare Ito consequences 
will reap Ito e fl ecto. Jt to no respecter of per
sons; and Instead of Its being an awfnl sin to 
danoe. wo know tbat In. the act of dancing 
there to no more harm nor sin than there to in 
walking, If each are properlyHmJnWed in.

. The dancing did not kill them. They brought 
death upon themselves by disobeying, either 
knowingly or Ignorantly, an iwportanUlaw of 
Ahelr bodily health. If knowingly, they com- 

'milted suicide. If Ignorantly, it was their 
misfortune, probably occasioned by their giv
ing more hoed to tho leachings and command- 

• mentoof men, like tho preacher refereed to, 
than by learning the lessons of a tnio life, as, 
taught by their own experiences and observe-’ 
tiuuv.

We have sometimes thought thpl ministers 
would be doing a vast deal more of good If, 
Instead of continually talking to the young 
and old, .particularly the young, so much about 
dying, and presenting the pale horoo and hto 
rider, the akelolon figure Qf Timo with hto 
forelock, with scythe ready to cut them down 
at any moment, they would teach - them tho 
laws of llfo and hoalth and how to Hvo, and 
thus havo good bodies, In which they 
might develop good so ala; and Instead of 
warning them against the awful sin of dancing, 
tell them tho truth, that there to not a blessing, 
privilege, or pleasure ‘which we may par-’ 
tidpate in or ex Joy, bat that may. be mado a 
curse to us by our abusing II It to not In. 
dancing or in-any other amusements that con- 
stotalbo sin. but it to in carrying them to ex
cess. They would do much more good by 
teaching them temperance in all things. * If 
they would.leach parents how to properly gen
erate their ensuring, tho children would nover 
need regeneration, but would lead pure, holy 

__and consistent llvoa, free from crlmo and Ito 
consequences. -I

We.somellmes think II would be belter for 
the children who ativnd*8unday-schooto,  if their 
superintendents. Instead of rcqulring lhem to 
commit passages of Scrip tore which neither 
understand, would learn themselves, and leach 
the children where their brains are and what 

. they aro for; where their hearts aro, and their 
use; where their stomachs are, and their cffice 
io the perpetuity Of life, and the harmful/f. 
fecto of Improper food and drink; and tclch 
them tho uso of every tAember of their bodies, 
their hands and foot, anfl the positive con se
quences .of an improper use of any and overy 

'Part of. their physical system; in fact, to 
teach them*,'how  to properly develop them
selves physically. We believe little, if any, 
immorality would spring from an uniform 
well developed body, consequent upon correct 
Instructions given to, and received by the 
young. If Bunday school officers and teachers 
would take this couroe, wo believe crimo would 

' cease, and.lhoy might thus assist In the salva
tion of dur race. Open the doors to the 
knowledge of tho truo principles a-d applica
tion of law, and impress these truths upon the 
minds of tho oomlng mon, and error and su- 
peretlllon will vanish like mtoto before Ulo ris
ing sun. Healthy bodies would give us healthy 
souls, and healthy souls would harmonlzo the 
.world, and disease, moral-or physical, would

- be eeldbm if ever known, «nd when discov
ered. the remedy to save would bo al hand In 

.the form of a course of menial or physical
regimen, which would bring the unfortunate 

'- into harmonious relaUons to the tow. Love 
would tie the keystone to the -archway of life, 

? and modesty and virtue would be faiihfe) at
tendants to open the gate to the elysian fields 
of purity and happiness.

uch idle pleasures. 
Look st the beanti-

When we enter the moral field of action, tho 
• aw goes with ua there also with ita ever true 
revelations; and it tells us there are two con- 
Mqucncca entailed upon its violation, or per
haps wo may say but one, with a ditterent de- 
greo of intensity Tho ono to-regret; tho 
other remorse, which may In ntolity l\« regret 
intensified. Regret to tho consequence of .tho 
sin committed In Ignorance/ remorso the con- 
acqucEce of our wlllful'alea, and the depth, 
force and duration of our regret or remorse 
will be in proportion to the knowledge we 
may possess or acquire of thè just claims of 
the law of right which wo may have violated. 
We have been taught tbat we qin sin against 
God<4>Bt we fail to comprehend how it to poa- 
llbli. by any means whatever, lor finite beings 
to bring themselves Into such a relation to an 
infinite being, aa to malign, traduce, impugu 
or trespass upon him to his ir Jury. Therefore 
wo cin not admit tho assertion aa true, and 
moro especially when tho social law of tho 
family brotherhood of mankind reveals to us 
that ev^-y timo we sin, violalo the moral law, 
wo/iìKcr sin against ourselves or our fellow- 

. mèn, And generally against both. Wo can not 
'sin against God. Our arm to loo short to do 
him irjury. Our Rftughto aro loo feeble to 
cope with the Infinite. We can not quarrel 
with tho Deity, Apr cut wo disturb his peace, 
nor move'Infinite love to Ire, so that we shall 
need to cotcilialC 'or mako pc«co with him. 
Conciliation ked peace making applies to our
selves. We aro the sctòre,*  and If wo sin we 
aro the suilcrers. Tho wrong to in ourselves, 
and we must make It right with each other 
Ho the law revcalrit to ua, If wo will rightly 
Interpret its manifestations. In tho moral 
piano of action it holds us responsible to each 
other, and to ourselves, for uvory act, however 
trivial. Il to just upon this plane, m well as 
upon every other. Wo aro its subjects, and 
wo must obey or we must enduro the conse
quences of our disobedience. There ia-ao for
giveness. ♦*

Al first thought to our minds, pnjudided by 
our early teachings, this may not seem true. 
But let ub see. We may live in a community 
until they arc perfectly confident that we aro a 
lover of peace,good order and right We may 
loarn that a man by tbo namo-of Janies Reid 
to coming from a place in which wo formerly 
lived to establish himself in aomo business or 
profession among this peoplo. Wo knuw him, 
and as a person iiycrestcd iu tho best good o£ 
society, we warn the peoplo against him. Wo 
tell thorn that ho is not a fit associate for 
young men, for hto footsteps lèad to tho pl>xs 
where the streams of liquid damnation are 
poured in at the mouib to burn up all the fi_Qer 
aensibililies of the aoul, and that bis mouth 
speaks uncouth oaths and Billingsgato slang. 
We say ho to not the. proper companion for 
their young ladiea, bccauao hto lips ultor gullo 
and hto words aro soducllvo. Ho to lax In hto 
morals and prono to ovll. Wo leave tho place 
for six months and.return. Wo meet a friend. 
He says to us, you must havo made a serious 
mistake. The man James Reid has corno 
hero and established himself In business, and 
ho to tho exact counterpart of what you have 
represented him to bo. Wo aro proud of him. 
He has raised tho moral status of our voung 
peoplo at least twenty five per cent, by bis 
persevering eSorts in Interesting them in things 
entirely above tho nonsenso so common In 
fashionable life. He has mado them to tee 
that tho cultivation of their minds to of far 
more consequence than fino dress or merely 

jJUlsido appearances. Just at this point In our 
conversation a stranger appears, and to intro
duced as Mr. James Reid, tho man wo wero 
tc-lklng about. Il to not tho man to whom wo 
referred, but who of all tho community knows 
It, save ourself and him! Wo havo traduced 
bis character unintentionally, and how do wo 
feel! Have we sinned against God, or him! 
It 1s blip against whom wo havo sinned. Wo 
can but feel to regret It, and Jho depth of this 
regret to in proportion to what wo kno'w or may 
learn of the ÌEjurywo have dono' him. But, 
and If, supposing webbed known him to to Just 
tho man ho to and has proved himself to be, 
ard from malico or Jealousy wo had told this 
same story of warning to prevent hto being re
ceived there to supplant or rival us, then how 
would thocaao stand! Romoreo, keen, know
ing rcmoiso, must bo tho consequence. Wo 
aro a sinner, and wo can not look him in the» 
faco or oven think of him without tho blush 
of shame and remorao tinging our cheeks,|or 
the stinging convictions of wrong doing going 
down into ino secret recesses of our conscious
ness. Let us turn which way we may, we 
meet tho society we havo wronged, or the per
son against whom wo havo sinned. Tho creeds 
have told us tbat all sins can be forgiven. Wo 
enter into onr closet and shut the door, and 
while the bilter tears of sincere repentance 
chase each Other down our cheeks, wo pray to 
our Father in secret, and thus with nono but 
God to hear, we Importune, until we foel, in 
tho confidence, inspired bv our creed», that wò 
aro forgiven. Wo arise from our knees and 
go Into tho street, and tho first man we meet 
to him against whom wo have sinned. Tho 
same scuso Of guilt comes up to us from onr 
coweibusness. What must wo do! Wo aro 
not forgiven. - We havo not sinned against 
God. ankho can not forgive us. We c»n not 
bo forgiven. Onr only hope to In following 
natureas-the law has rtvealod II to us When 
any law has been violated. Nature's process i> 
to restore. We havo received a wound, either 
by contusion or laceration. Naturo, by law, 
begins tho cure, fever cnsuoa in tho wound, 
which calls an extra amount of flesh-making,, 
material to tho parts, and ono aflor another' 
little glubulok arrango thomselves, aldo ‘by 
aldo, until tho wholo abrasion is tilled, the 
parts are restored, and nòthlnft romaine bnt 
tfn eschar to ahow of tho Injury. Ouf only 
hope, then, Is in restoration, and tho restora
tion must bo'lo tho party Injured. Wo have 
not It Jurod God, but it Uour fellow man, socie
ty and ograelvea,.agalnst whom wo have sinned; 
our fellow-mab in that wo havo maligned hto 
good name; society, in our warning them 
«gainst a man whoso coming might l>e a bene
fit to them; -ourselves, by lowering our stand
ard or plane of uaefulneM and self-respect,|&nd^ 
by causing society to loto confidence In our 
stability and integrity. How must we restore! 
Wo have asked God and he has not helped us. 
□coco, if wo would bo rodcomod, wo must re
deem ourselves. Tnoro to but ono way. How
ever humiliating this may bo, lt'ts the only 
true way by which we may expect redemption. 
If we would occupy tho placo in society from 
whence we have fallen, or thrust ourselves, 
and bo respected by our follow-man, we must 
firei go to the man we havo wronged and oon- 
feaa. In the first Instance, our regret, and in 
lbs second, our rem«so al the mtolake. or the 
intended words, byyrhlch we have injured 
him, and make a clt^n breast to him, and 
pledge him to restore him all,*  to the best of 
our ability, and aak him to assist us for the 
future In oping a true man. Wo must go to 
the society and correct our error, and for our 
intendod wrong confess our guilt, and assure 
them that we propose to redeem, our good 
name, and ask them to Judge by our future 
acta whether we are in earnest and honest in*  
our intentions. We, in this act, have restored 
confidence In oorselvea to do a good act, and 
if ws lire up to our good promises and »reso
lutions, in the ooureeof time tho man and so 
ctoty will respect and trust ua again, and ws 
will be happy in ths knowlsdge tn st right do-*

Ing brings pence o' mind more positively 
than mucn praying. Repeating the rituals of 
a creed mky soften the feelings, but if wo 
would fee! tho full pleasure of well doing, wo 
muat work out our salvation by deeds as well 
as words In tho every day attaint of life But 
after nil aro wo forgiven! la our ain rtmembored 
against ua no more! Wo will And, If after 
months, or even years, we, In thia society, 
shall, by an unguarded word, even accident
ally, by a slip of tho lip, apeak that which 
may by distortion bo construed aa against thia 
man, tho first oflenacig remembered, \nd tho 
last accidental triv/al< oflenae brings it up 
afresh in bla memory sad before accicty, and 
wo lose our atafhJTng, aniRhavc our first work 
to do over again, to be repeated aa often aa wo 
arc ao unforuinate aa to sin. Wo aro taught 
that God can forgivo ua our aina. But do wo 
aln against him? Wo meet tho minister and 
aak him, If wo steal a hundred dollars from a 
friend, can (?nd forglw"<W He anawcra yes. 
But wo any, How aboul'.^ bundrad dollars! 
Ho say» after God has forgiven us ho will so 
troublo our conscience that wo will havo to 
pay our friend tho money. The law of right 
doing says that If wo pay our friend and make 
it right with him, it wlU be right; we have re
stored to him against whom we havo sinned. 
The matter rests between him and ua, and not 
between ua and God. Therefore, when wo 
have mado It right with our brother,',It la all 
right, and God does not trouble bimaclT »bout 
it, and wo nocd not trouble him with it; Il 
muit bo settled between the parties Interested; 
so saya tho Jaw. It also sayithat if wo would 
not fall, wo must-take heed while wo stand. 
There Is no forgiveness, and al each tlmo wo 
fall wo lessen tho confidence of society in us, 
and weaken our confidence in ourselves. Yot 
if wo havo confidence in tho law, although wo 
may fall acventy limes «ven, wo may rise 
again, for by our cxpcristice we have learned, 
that the true meaning of forgiveness to to re
store. and our only kopo of peace and eslva- 
lion from sin, in every imtance, to that ao. 
aoon as wo discover the wrong, touao >ur beat 
ettorto to restore (9 the person against whom 
we havo alnnod by doing deeds of repentance, 
and ever living In correspondence with our 
pretentions. It la lawful tp do good at all 
limes, and the law says that thoso who do right 
»ball havo their reward. The law is Just, and 
wo can trust It for our salvatifin. It says our 
every good woi shall be rounds In the ladder 
of our^demp n, by which wo may go up 
higher and higher, until we may govern our 
paaalona wltb4ldioluto sway, and walk with 
the lyrCTTof right in the fields of glory, feel
ing to bo kings and priests, ruling supremo 
over our moral and physical natures, with aoul 
and body free.

(CONCl UP ED NEXT WRFK )

Ih HpIrituall.Mtn a Science-?

them al length :

BcIodco, from sew to know, in a general 
sense moans knowledge; and kaowlcdgo to á 
"clear and cortaln perception. of that which 
exists, or of truth and fact." In a special 
sense a science to a collection and systematic 
arrangement of tho facts belonging to a sub
ject. Facto are^unalterable and indestructible 
entities, and equally cognizable by all sane 
minds under similar circumstances. Hence 
the more ovldonl tho facts suslainiog a theory, 
tho moro ffnanlihlty among all classes in Ito 
adoption.

Not faith, nor thoory, but facto, aro tho do- 
mand of this investigating age. Even tho 
church to reading tho signs of Che times, and 
its loaders aro using all possible ettorts to roc- 
oacllo rellgbW with science. They recognlzo 
tho fact that what can not bo reconciled with 
iclence dr put on a iqipntlflc basis will sooner 
or later go down In thiiscientiflc ago.

It to at this luoclure that Holritualtom comes 
on tho alago and challenges the attention of tho 
world. Il claims to demonstrate man's Im
mortality, and hto relation to a future slate, 
by living facto, instead of basing these ques
tions on old and doubtful jecorde as tho 
church doos. Hitherto the converts to Spirit
ualism have boen chiefly among tho masses, but 
fow scientific minds giving' their attention to 
it. This arises from several causes, tho chief 
of which are, tho radical position of Spiritual
tom agalnst tho claims of tho church, and tbo 
Euerilltlcs and absurdities connected with It 
y impostors and utsclcnllflc minds whoso 

zeal-to not according to knowledge Happily, 
however, for Spiritualism, it to passing out of 
tho rudimentary s'ato. Facto, in any depart
ment of naturo can not long be Ignored by 
scleocc. Phenomena current and known to 
thousands «nd million« in the most enlightened 
nations of tho world for a quarter.of a centuYy, 
aro beginning to arrest tho attention of tho 
world’s greatest scientists. Crooks and Wal
lace, among-England's most scientific men. 
are collecting and arranging tho facta of 
Spiritualism with the samo critical acumen 
that distinguishes them in tho fields of tholphys 
ical sciences. Their examplo will be followed 
by others, and tho day to not far distant when 
out of comparativo chaos will*  arise' tho no 
blest science that ever.shed ifi luster on tho 
world. 1

The remarks of Alexander Winchell, former 
profeasor of. goology, zoology'aiid botany In 
tho University of Michigan, pubMshpd In. hto 
Sketches of Creation four years ago, are so 
appropriate in this connection, that I quote

"There to nothing which It to reverent to 
pronounce Inicrulablo among tho works of 
God. Il remains for ua to penetrate tbo world 
of lnvlslblo things. We hayo already sundry 
rumors and pretenses—shadows cast boforo, 
perhapa—but as\yot unsatisfactory and unin
telligible, and, a bo vo all. unreduced to a phi
losophy. There must be a substratum that 
has not yet been sounded, lying beneath tho' 
confused and apparently capricious phenom
ena of clairvoyance, mesmerism, dreams, and 
spiritual manlfestotlona With much imposi
tion, lhefo to much which cm not bo scientifi
cally Ignored.' It remains to fcrolvo tho mys
tery of thoso sporadic phenomena—to rcduco 
them to law, and to open under the law some 
regular and intelligible Intercourse with tho 
unseen world. Tho unseen wórld to deatlnod 
to bccomo like a nowly discovered continent. 
Wo shall visit it—wo shall hold communloq 
with it—wo shall wonder how so many thous
and years could havo passed without our being 
introduced to it. We shall learn of other 
modes of existence—intermediate, perhaps, 
between body and rplrit—having the forms 
and 11mItollón*  in space peculiar to matter, 
with tho penetrability and invisibility of spirit. 
And who can say that we may not yet obtain 
such knowledge of the modes of extotenoe Of 
other bodies as to dtooover the means of ren- 

-dering them visible to our bodily eyes, as wo 
now hold conversation with a friend upon the 
■bores of tho Psclflo or in the heart of Europe, 
or fly with the superhuman velocity of the 
wind from the Atlantic to tho Mtoitoaippl val
ley. Then may we not at last gi ze upon the 
splrftual^bodlss in which our departed friends 
reside, and discover ths means of listening to 
their iplrll voles*,  and Join hands consciously 
with Lhs beavvuly host? Doos tbo reader 
■milef I believe these áre the suggestions 
more of philosophy than of fancy.

H. Btraub.
Dowactao. Mlcft

Clod in tlic Constitution.

The House of Repicscntativospf North Caro 
llna baa expelled one of its member», J W. 
Thorno, Jox non-bclicf in tbo existence of God.

Manyilbcral ppoplo think that nn amend 
mcnl to the GoDBtllulio.n rccogo zing tbo ex- 
latenco of God would produce no Injurious 
results—that such n measure would «imply 
gratify the religious vanity of an over zealous 
class, while it would not Interfere with tho 

) rights'of any one., Il to to bo hoped that such 
will be convinced * by the logjc of tacte It 
was a msxiffi among tbo early Christians that 
"the blood of the martyrs to the seed of the 

'Church;” let us hope that tho expulsion of Mr. 
Thorno will open the eyes of the American pco- 
Clo to tho danger of this Invidious enemy oT 

umah righto. Tho resolution for expulsion 
was Introduced by a col «red man Tho act of 
despotism Is no more flagrant In n colored 
man than In a white man; but It reminds ono 
of tho lesson of history, that, whan on op
pressed class gets Its freedom, it to always 
ready to oppress another class But this to 
not only an act of despotism, but. so far as the 
colored members who supported II arc coe- 
cernod, an act of gress Ingratitude.

Does Hon. Hanson Hughe« not vomhmber 
that )he God-Idea embodied in the American 
church, was for many years the oppressor of 
hto race!—that the priests throughout the 
country rivited the chains of slavery by a 
"Thus ssith tho’Lord!" And does he not 
know that for years tho strongest adv<w’«ics of 
the freedom of his people were generally men 
of liberal minds in religion, who were perse
cuted and;denounccd ns Atheists and Intldcle! 
Doubtless should tho crisis come many colored 
people would be found on tho side of religious 
freedom; bat they arc a deeply religious race, 
and the larger portion of them have not yet 
risen lathe full stature .of enlightened man
hood, owing to their recent degradation in the 
house of bondage, and arc Just In tbat Impres
sible condition when bigoted priests and cor
rupt politicians can influence them to use the 
ballot to the Inluiy of (fee institutions.

The God-in-lhe-Consiilullon party to making 
such little progress that many treat it with con 
tempt; but wo should remotnber that somo of 
tho greatest revolutions of history were slow 
and (eeblo in their beginning. Woknow that 
tho essential elements of religious despotism 
still exist in tho old theology that still prevails, 
and it needs only tbo necessary exolting cir
cumstances and master mind to organizo a 
Cy that may provo formidable to religious 

rty. Tho great conflict between reason and 
theology has just .begun; and If it will end in a 
bloodless revolution and perfect religious free
dom. Il will mark tho brightest era In the his
tory of the human race.

Dowagiac, Mich. H. Straub

Curious Customs.

' In Wendish, Prussia, there aro villages 
whero certain old customs aro still observed on 
tho death of tho head of a family. If.tho man 
should happen to have been a beekeeper, ono 
of the family goes to tho hlvo and striking tho 
comb exclaims, "Bees, arise, your master to 
dead?’ A similar custom prevailed, and pot 
slbly still prevails. In parts of Flagland, and 
furnishes the idea for sn interesting poem by 
Tennyson, entitled, "Telling the Bees.” The 
English custom was based on the supposition 
tbat unless the bees wero told oCany death oc 
curring In tho family would qbil'the premises, 
and the manner In which tho Information was 
convoyi'U was by placing n black cloth over 
tho hive. In tbo Prussian villages already al
luded to, it Is tho custom on tho morning of a 
funor^of a farmer, for tho men to proceed 
to the cattle sheds and after causing tbo cattle 
to get upon their feet, placo cheese before 
them, and solemnly announco to them that tho 
body to about to be taken away.

foires ftoin fl|< pcopi^.'

BRADLEY, ARR.-Frank M. Mark« writea.- 
Threo years ago 1 was thoroughly convinced Jof 
spirit-communion. My father's spirit gave mo a 
tent that I could not/doubt, since which lime I 
have dotio all l(coui<X both publicly and privately, 
to promulgate the truth. ' I am happy to Inform 

• you that a,great fhany bare embraced the.truth, 
and are bolding communion wltL the dear ernes 
that have passed to spirit-life.

NEW YORK.—Mrs. E. Racket» writex-Mv 
admiration for your valuable paper I*  unbounded, 
I am lorry to give you so much trouble In chang
ing my address, but I really cannot live without 
the Jouhnal.

CARTERVILLE, ILL.-R. Hill writea.-Your 
[taper Is Interesting to ran whenflt speaks of the Pbl- 
onvpby of life, the laws of nature, and the ruling 

powers of the universe. A« to the manifestations 
reported, I don't know what to think of them. I 
have never bad the opportunity of witnessing 
any.

DETROIT, MICH.—J. H. Wood writes.-1 have 
now read the Journal for flve monthi, and find 
Il advocating the very principles and truths that 
have grown with mo from my earlleft recollection 
upon the subject.. My father thought himself a 
L nlversillst, and wss to liberal In all of his re
ligious Ideas that I was never told to believe aoy- 
Ihiog-. that my reaaon after Investigation could not 
freely sanction. I have therefore no «hackles to 
loose; no prejudice to overcome.

Bro. Wood gives an account of a test received 
from a medium, wherein the death of bls brother 
was accurately described.

PERU, NEB.-Wlllla Carter wrilea.-I can 
not do without the Journal; It la food for the 
mind.

8ILVERCREEK. KAN.-Charlea W. Saunders 
writes.—I came to Kansas In tho year of 1858. and 
havo been a permanent «cltler here ever since. 
Have Bred through drouths and graaahopper 
limes,•bul l never saw Kansas In so tight, a place 
aa at the present time. I know of families here 
that have not had «ny bread In their house for 
months, only what they begged. We are-holding 
circles at my house once or twice a week, when 
the weather Is Dot too cold, and tpe folks can turn 
oiHrand we have the very bcU of comraunlcatloas. 
My wife and daughter, and son of ten yearsyold, 
are all good mediums. . There are several other 
good mediums In the neighborhood.

GREENUP, ILL.—D. Kester writes.—We are 
doing what we can In our way to auatsln the great 
and glorious principles of our beautiful philoso
phy. The Journal Is read by many In thia vicin
ity "ho are not aubscribcra, but to doubt will be- 
ere lohg.

WINNEBAGO CITY, WI8.-H«len G. Thocher 
writes —The Jou»«al Is to me food pf Inestima
ble value.

GRATTAN, MICH.-Jennle 8lorry writes.«- 
Each week we read the snrel teaching« of the 
Journal, hoping and trusting that we mfa, be 
tho belter for it, and may tho loved ones thaUKsve 
Kne before ever guard sod guide ua. until wifCoo. 

oil croaa the*  myatlo rivor, whoro we wll will 
meol and know each other on the otbef shore. 
"Death, or thoj’sthwsy from Earth to Bplrit- 
llfe," to me. i» very interesting. Hope you will 
publish II la book form, ao we will know who the 
author to.

WACO, TEXAS -R. P. W.lden writes.-I like 
the way you express yourself in opposition to cer
tain lama. I am an outspoken 8;4rituallat tn the 
little city of Waco. I have no doubt good test 
mediums would find It «really to their Interest Ip 
come hare. The harvest to'pN mlf«tl though tie 
laborers are for-
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I-mofo il'oughtful class of readers. There is a 
peculiar charm about ancient litetaturbof the 
profounder sort. The old Hindoos were an 
Intellectual peoplo. The poem before us if 
probably older than the time formerly fixed id 
Christian chronology for the creation of the 

.world. ¡t breathes a lofty spirit of unselfish 
Evotlon to good objects.

Wo an not refrain from complimenting the 
tuoio-PnuoaorntCAi. Pobluhimo Hovse, 

upon giving to tho public so exccHcnt a book. 
• • • Grandly useftil, especially as it is 
thoroughly Indexed.—Chicago Keomny Journal.

A rare work from tho Ancient Sanskrit, in 
which will be found many of the religious 
ideas aryl notions which tho Christian Church 
adopted Jong after. •• .• ■ It cental ns soine 
275 pages, printed onbeautlftil paper and rich 
ly bound. • • It .is profusely supplied with 
notes, definitions, and explanations.—Truth
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“Tills curious volumc'purports to give a full 
an«i iiccurnkrcnmpllitloii of the tenets taught 
by Krishna. • The text contains many
brilliant thought», well worth xlho attention of 
the thoughtful sui'lcnt of history. literature or 
science.”—Our Fif'idr Friend.

"This translation of a Hindoo poem, dedicat
ed by Mr. Thomson, to his sometime in*truc.<r, 
I’roic'*or Wilson, of Oxford, is ope of a cIu.-.t 
of works demanding all the consideration and 
MHlstnncc that «cholars everywhere can alford. 
It belongs to n class of books believed by great 
numbers of our fellAw-men, to have been Ml. 
pernalurally inspired and trusted by them for 
their guidance in. tho ways of this life, and for 
light to pierce the dividing darkncsi Im tween 
death and a future existence.

No such book can in the nature of things 
have been thus esteemed by rational beings 
without having in Itself much' that is intrinsi
cally valuable for comfort and Instruction in 
righteousness,- or at least, considered nt Its 
Iow0t, much that is curious and suggc»liy<a* 
affording insight into the desires and needs ol
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[Coetlnued from Highly Foortb Pagal 
to be. communion with the unseen world. 
First It wu trickery, then it was imagination, 
then there wu a certain small residium of it 
which "cccult law" had to be’ called in to ex
plain. and now—ye gods, where is this man’s 
consistency t—wo sro told that it 1s the witch
craft of necromancy prohibited in the Mosaio 
law. and, therefore, really and truly what Nt 
protawos to bo, comjnunion with thoso who 
havo dndergoneUho change called death. Il 
is cloar that if Spiritualism fulfills tho condi
tions of Cid Tcstkmenl necromancy, it Is 
neither. Juggling, nor illusion, nor " occult 
law." Despite, then, all tbo nonsense tal>od 
by this clerical mountebank about, tables 
movod by levers, letters written on tho arm 
with iron pencils, a disordered imagination 
¡.reduced by "hot mine© pie," and «uch llko’ 
waddle. Spiritualism is, after all, a great re

ality, and consists, in truth, in what thoso whq 
believe in it profess, communion with tho 
spiritual world. Wo are glad to have brought 
Dr. Taimago to thts point at all events He 
and wo are agreed at to tho came in which tho 
phenomena have their origin. Bo far ho hu , 
3Hod to. his own objections about trickery, 

union, and occult law.
Spiritualism, being genuine, muat bo got rid 

of by another method. No longer ablo to dis
pute the reality of tho phenomena, a nupbor 
of men of Dr. Talmage's turn of mind havo 
arrived at the conclusion that the spirits who 
communicate «re dovlls, and the fbtercourso 
with them prohibited on pain of dtath tn tbo 
Scriptures. Nor is this a very uriiucceasful 
mirthod to adopt with nervous and woak- 
minded pooplo. If you can not reason men 
out of their convictions, you may frighten 
them into silence with regard to advocacy 
of them. Batlcr said, long ago, in Hudlbras:

"He who compile« against hli will 
Is of the ««me opinion «UIL"

And the numbers of peisma tbst line of 
Snent frijhtenB out of the practice of 

luallsm will, in theory, remain Spiritual- 
lais still. Dr. Talmsgo found that bls congro- 
Kllon was largely tainted with this m odorn 

rosy, and fearing that they might learn to 
prefer the wisdom of intelligent Bplrits out of 
tbo flesh to ignoraDt rant and fuitian, coming 
from so<alled teachers In the flesh, he sounds 
tho tocsin of alarm, waves tbc red'rag of hell
fire before their eyes, and bawls out. till ho Is 
well-nigh’black in the face, abcut God’F pro
hibitions of sorcerv and witchcraft II will 
not do, however; tho blessed truths of Spirit
ualism have taken too firm a hold upon hu
man nature for th 9 sort of rodomontsdo to 
have any effect, except upon the minds of tho 
nervous and timid.

Now, In the flrat place, there ia no analogy 
whatever between witchcraft—cither ancient 
or modern—and Bplrituallam, as could bo 
easily shown had I tho timo to devote to tho 
aubjoct A witch, according to the ordinary 
acceptation of tho term, was a woman who 
employod a disembodied spirit to aid her in 
.carrying out some malignant designs of her 
own. She, in her normal cotdition, was act
uated by hatred, or ahlmosijy. against some 
ono al whoso hands sho had sufhred a wrong 
—real or Imaginary—and resorted to spiritual 
beings'aa sgents for avenging herself upon tho 
aggressor, in which case you ace the spirit was 
tho medium employed by the witch. In-raod- 
ern Spiritual lam tbo human being is tbo medi
um through which tho diccmbcdled spirit 
speaks, and tho wlshos and desires of IhV 
former arc-, for the lime befog, completely 

.subjugated by tho will of tho latter.’ This dis 
Unction is a moat important ofie. Neither is 
there any evil influenco exercised over man
kind through mpdern mediumship stall analo
gous to thjri^rhic^ constituted, a’fejr centu
ries ago, the cri mo of witchcraft. In dealing 
with this question. Dr. Talmage takes hla text 
from tho passage describing tho visit of Saul 
to tho woman of Endor, and gives a very glow
ing description of Ibis event, drawn entirely 
from his own fertilo imagination. The woman 
be speaks of as "haggard, weird, and shrW 
•Um," sitting by a table on^fBTCXare "di
vining roda, and poisonous herbs, and bottles, 
and vases;" and the circumstances attending 
tbo appearance of- Bamuol are described In 

^jainulo detail, for tho account of «fhicb Dr.
Talmage must, wo should think, havo consult
ed a spirit medium; since he certainly did not 
obtain his information from the Bible. Who 
told him that this woman was a miserable old 
hag, such as he has described, or that sho used 
poisons at all In carrying on her trade! Tho 
JHblo does not oven «peak of her as a witch, 
and thia man who talks so loudly about other 
•people being wise abovo what ia written should 
be mqro careful himiclf In his interpretation 
of tho sacred record. Certain It Is, that if sho 
was old and haggard sho was rather amiable 
than otherwise in her disposition, fqx she 
riskod her life in tbo exercise of her craft to 
servo tho King, and when she saw him ex
hausted and fainting through want of food, 
sho pressed him to lake refreshment, and in 
tho end killed tho fat calf that she bad In tho 
house, Jtneaded and baked broad, and induced 
him to cat These do not look, to say tho 
least of it. like tho settf of a malicious and dia
bolical polsoticr. .Nor do wo .|earn that sho 
had communion with tho inhabitants of the in
fernal world, for tho spirit that she called up 
was a prophet of the Lord, #ho camo not for 
tbo’purpose of practising deception, but to 
deliver to Saul • most truthful, although a 
very terrible, communication.
. That cotomunlon with tho dead was prohib
ited under tho Mosaic law ho one attempts to 
a The only questions that arise in con- 

n with the subject are why this was, and 
how far lheJ&w is al present binding upon us! 
A great portion of tho Mosaic law «fas only 
applicable to the.oooplo to whom It-was first 
giyon.- and no Christian at the present day 
considers it- incumbent on him to oboy Its 
mandatea.’ Even Dr. Talmage,! take It, oats 
hare and poik, and in a dozen other ways, vi
olates the strictest comhauds of Moses. Sab
bath breaking, in-common with witchcraft was 
punished with death, as was also dlsobedi’-hce 
to one’s parents. Sabbath * 
Jewish sense of the wo/1, is j 
out Christendom, forrbo coi

_ states that the "seventh day is the Sabbath,' 
and tho law enforces that it shall be kept iron

i-breaklng, in tbo 
is practiced through- 
command distinctly 
• w la th« HahhathJ*  

 kept from 
sunset on Priday to-the same hour on Satur
day. The day has been altered, you say. 
True, but In that very alteration you havo dis- 
regarded the Mosaic law. In no csss, how
ever, is the crime of breaking »the Babbilh, 
either Jewish or Christian, lahed as the 
old law enjoined. Certain plea enforced
under the Old Testament d were of
universal application, and to morality
In Ils broad and general sense. These are 
eternal in their obligation upon mankind. 
Certain other principles appertaining to Old 
Testament .times were limited in the obligation 
they Imposed, and referred principally to tbo 

. sum of things then existing. and the condi
tions by which the people concerned were 
farrounded. These latter are no longer bind
ing, Then wastb of communion

■ with the dead, a intimately bound
up with morality itsjttf, and appertaining, 
tborotore, to the ethical oods that should bo 
binding upon all man in all ages! Or was It 
limited to ths Israelites under the Old Dispaa-

lai circumstance adapted to thoir condition at 
that limo! Thia question I will endoavour to 
answer.

Il mutt be borno in mind that communion 
with lb«rdead, and the practices usually as
sociated with It, per were not-prohibited 
under the Mosaic law. The case of Usui go
ing to inquire rcipoctlng hia (/tber's aiscs is a 
case in point, for he did no/wrong, rs far bs 
wo can learn. In tbo perfo/manco of 'Hat act. 
In rererencc to thia very éyenl tho Biblo re
mark»:— \

"Betoretlme Io Israel, when * man wenlrto In
quire of God, tbo« be «pake. Cope, and let uajro 
to the seer for hr that it now a Prophet,
befojj called a Kccr."-! 8am. Ix.\9.

ad7 wc might add, is now-tallod a spirit- 
am. Moreover, Haul, in the very case In 

whibh tho woman of Endor ia concerned, bj 
fortTgoiog to her, «ought for a communication 
from,the 8plrlt world by what was evidently a 
legitimate method—

"And when Saul Inquired of the Lord, tbc Lord 
•nswrtVl him not. neither by dream«, nor by 
Vrispebr by prophet«"—1 Bam. xxxill. rt

There was clearly no wrong lu this, and 
hence there muat bavo been two kinds of spirit 
communion, one which wm prohibited, 
and the other poFtnltted; and it was only after 
Baul bad tried l^o lal',^ and failed, that ho. In 
desperation, resorted to tho former. If all in- 
tercourM*wlth xlho Spirit-world had boon pro
hibited under tho Mosaic dlspcnaallon, then 
Moses himself must have been tho greatest of 
all oflendera. to say nothing of tho repeated 
transgressions' in this respect of Samuel, 
Elijah, Isaiah, Estkiel. Daniel, otc. And in 
tho caso of our Lord Himself. Ho hold com
munion with Moses and Elijah on tho Mount, 
In the presence of l’oter, JamM, and John—an 
lnelancc which of Itself 1« sufficient to refute 
the charges so frequently made, that Spiritual
ism la criminal in iho eyes of God.

Nor is there any difficulty in galheripg the 
reasons that necromancy was prohibited in 
certain cases under tho.Old Dispensation. Tho 
Israelites, in thoir communion with the heath
en nations, were perpetually falling Into evil 
practices, and adopting tho wicked and idola
trous rights of .lhsao‘peoples. From thorn 
they learned polylholam. and. from tho samo 
source thoy acquired tbc sinUl practico of sac
rificing to tho dead. "They"Mncd themselves 
unto Baal Poor, they ate the sacrifices of the 
dead." In truth, with them, communion with 
departed spirits Culminated in tho worship of 
delfied^doad moo. And it was to dcstro^pot 
and branch this practice that nccromancwwM 
prohibited on pain of death. Wo repeat, 
therefore, that IntcrcourBO wilh spirits was not 
altogether prohibited under tho Mosaic iiwj-. 
and that where tho prohlbitiorr-dld exist It was 
for a special reason applicable only to that 
time, and that it Is altogether beaido the ques
tion lo quuté tho passages which denounce 
witchcraft and necromancy as thoughthoy bad 
any application to modern Spiritualism. Com
munion wilh tho Spirit-world was, aa 1 have 
shown, practiced with' the approval of God 
throughout tho wholo of the Old Testament 
Dispensation; indeed, it is even mado tho bisis 
of tho Dispensation itself. A sceptic may ob
ject to it. but a Christian minister can hardly 
do so without betraying tho grossest Inconsis
tency.

V — Spiritualism is a social and marital 
curse.

Dr. Taimago proceeds to fulminate his de
nunciations of Spiritualism as follows:—

--<’1 Indict 8plrlluall«iu also, because it <• a ^<¡a! 
and mariial curw. The wore*,  deed» of licentious- 
ne«s, and the wor«t orgies of obfcenlty, have been 
enacted under It« patronage. The «lory 1« too 
vile for me to tell. I will not follute tnv tongue 
nor your ear*  with the recital. Bomcdnies the 
civil law has bean evoked to «top tbo outrage. 
Families innumerable havo been broken up by it. 
It ha« pushed oil hundred« of young woint-n Into 
a llfo o.f profligacy. It laika about 'elective aitlnl- 
lit«,’ and 'afllnllid relation«,' and 'spiritual match
es.’ and adopts th? whole vocabulary of frce-love- 
l«m. In one of It*public  Journal« Il declare«: 
'Manlige Is the monitor curse of civilization. Il 
la a source of debauchery and Intemperance.’ If 
8plr1tuaH«m could have Ils full swing It would 
turn this world Into a pandemonium of carnality. 
Il Is unclean, adullerou», damnable religion, and 
tbo Booner It drop« Into the hell from which II rose, 
the better both for,earth and heaven.’’

What can wc say of this vflu, scandalous, 
disgusting and mendacious statement. Tta 
man who vomits forth from hla own foul mind 
such venomous filth, and then charges It upon 
other people, hardly deserves to bo noticed, 
and but for the fact that lhero are large num
bers of evil disposed people who will swallow 
with avidity these false and malicious slander«, 
he would rcceivo no notice from mo. Shake
speare has admirably remarked—

"Wlsdonrand goodness to the vile seem vile, 
Filths savour but themselves."
Vnlesa wc find In thia fact the explanation 

of Dr. Talmage’s outragecus charges against 
Spiritualists and Bplritnaliim, it is difficalt to 
Imagine where to seek them. He' knows per
fectly well that tho statement ho makes. If ap- 
tilled to tbo great mass of Spiritualists, Is a do- 
Ibcfate falsehood; and I hurl tho atrocious Ho 

back in his tooth. If Spiritualism wore tho 
abominablo thing that he describe« it to be it 
couldNipt exiil for an hour, for a society which 
is at bottom usually sound upon moral ques 
lions, would not allow its presence among 
them. That there is a smaU band of people 
calling themselves " Free lovora." among 
American 8plriiuallsta-^ln England lhero arc 

these have, 1 bcliovo, been grossly misrepre
sented In their viows and practices; and. in tho 
second-place' the great bulk of tho Spiritual- 
lata in all parts of tho world are thoroughly op 
posed both to their opinions and their doings.

*To charge the faults of this'small nunlber of 
people upon Spiritualism at largo can only pro
ceed from a fooling of the bitterest malignity 
andan utter disregard both of. fair play and 
of truth. If I)r. Taimago will take the trou
ble to Read rMn Hepworth Dixon's work on 
Spiritual Wives,? ho will find a description of 
several sects of Christians, quite orthodox in 
their failh In overy other respect, who dlsre- 
Ced entirely the marriage law. Fath Ay 

es and his community at Oneida Creek go 
to a much greater extreme in this matter than 
tho most ardent ** Free-lover " among the Spir
itualists, yet they caU themselves "Bible 
Christians," and profess to baso their whole 
•ystom upon Paulino teaching.Now, what 
would Dr. Talmage say to a sceptic who should * 
charge tho practices or this small community 
upon the entire Christian world!' Why, that 
such a man was a vile slanderer, a lying oul- 
mlnator, spilling forth the vile venom 
his own heart upon better men than 
And he would be right. Apply the 
to Spiritualism and Aou havo an exanuy «maia- 
gous case. Dr. TalnJago knows perfectly weH 
that there aro thousands and tens of thousands 
of Spiritualists as good husbands, wives, fath
ers, mothers and children as any momoer of 
his congtegBlion, and that the disgusting 
charges that be brings sgainst them are both 
scandalous and false. One wondprs that hla 
entire congregation, on the oocasion of the de
livery ofthl« «ermon. did not rise and leave ________ _
the placo en mazae, tó show their contempt for the plain 
a man who could thus degrado the sacred office .guldanoo._______  ___________
of the preacher into that of a vile sladnerer, a oommenlarios evex written, or why 
lying calumniator, hurling about dirt «nd film, Talmage preach! If it be lawful an 
al & character of men whom he would do ................................
well to «muíate. i

VI.—Spiritualism is a fiiuitfol sourck 
OF INSANITY, LSADIKQ TO SU1C1DB -

Dr. Tannage observes:—
"I further Indict Spiritualism for the fact if it' 

rauar of mtwA (naintty. There Is not an aaylum 
between Bangor and 8an Francisco which has not 
the lorn and bleeding victim« of thia delusion. 
Gollnto any aaylum, I care not where It la, and tho 
presiding doctor, after you havo asked him, ‘What 
Is tlio matter with that man*'  will say, ‘Spiritual
ism demented hltn;’ or ‘What la the matter with 
that woioanf he will say, ’Spiritualism demented' 
her.' It has' taken do*n  some of the brightest 
intellect« It swept otMo mental mldnlghi judg
es, renators, governo/a, (ministers of the Gospel, 
and one time cajne pear tttpturlng one of the pres
idents of the UcTTfd State«. At Flushing, near 
this city, a man became absorbed with It. forsook 
bl« family, took his only fifteen thousand dollars, 
surrendered them to a Spiritual medium ip New 
York, attempted three times to.i'Ul an end to his 
own 1 Ife, and’th?n was Incarcerated in the 8tate Lu
natic Asylum, where ho Is to day a raving maniac. 
Put your haul In the bri>knf this witch of Endor, 
and she will lead youAboltomleM perdition, 
where she holds her everlasting seance."

After wbat wo bad on tho marriage, quea- 
HoD, wo are io a pretty, good position to j ad go 
of thia man's veracity. Ho scruples at noth
ing that la calculated to support his position 
and pandor to tho depraved appetites of his 
hearers. Tho truthfulw. * ............. ........*
about tho Insanity is on a par with tho one 
concerning tho marriage question. It is sim
ply falro. Spiritualists arc no more triad than 
other people, frequently perhaps, leas so; and 
most certainly do not supply as many victims 
to Asylums as so-called orthodox Christians. 
Tho statement, ao frequently repoated, about 
tho Asylums in America being full of Spirit
ualists has been disproved by facts again and 
again- Dr. Taimago knows this, or ought to 
know it, before burling abroad his dcnuncla 
lions. I know nothing of tho Indiyldual cases 
to which he refers They may, or may not bo 
true, but whether true or not, they certainly 
prove nothing to the purposo. What if a 
Spiritualist did attempt three limes to commit, 
suicido! Was ho tho first man who was ever 
thus guilty! It would not, methinks, bo dlfli 
cull to name a fow ministers of tho gospel, as 
orthodox and as narrow-minded and bigoted 
as Dr. Taimago himself, yho have done the 
eamo thing. A man leaving hla family, and 
giving bis money to some person who has ex
ercised over him an undue inffUenco, even if it 
occurred," is not io exceptional an instance of 
humatjcrcdul that It deserves to be brought 
conspicuously) in tho foreground, when it bap- 

£of a Spiritualist. Heaven 
.on enough tho class of poo- 

whlch tho Brooklyn minister himself be-

I apnel----------------
of this statement

intelllirence may havo onabled him to possess, 
iljs difficult to see how it can be wrong, for 
th‘«J same man, after ho has thrown oil his ma 
lerial body, and attained to a position In which 
his Intellect is sharpened, hie knowlodgejn*  
creased, and hls.expcrience widened, to do tho 
same thing for which now hols evidently much 
better fitted than be was before. And, of course, 
If tho question be taken out of tho field of re 
llglon Into that of scionco and philosophy,-to 
which, after all; Il more properly bclouga Dr. 
Talmage's remarks about tho Bible would ap- 
pcarall tho more preposterousand absurd. Tho 
tame objection might be urged with equal 
force against tho discovery of every new truth 
from whatever source II came.

IX—Bpiritualirm kfpxcts tub ruin qf 
TUB SOUL. \

Dr. Talmage’s words are:—
"1 bring agolnnt thia delusion a more dam- 

aging Indictment; ttruintthe »ml immortal."

Again, waving tbo red rag of hell fire, which 
priests in all ages havo found effectual for tho 
purpose of arresting progress, and destroying 
everything like freedom. There has seldom 
been a great discovery mado, or a now truth 
brought to light, but tho throat of damnation 
has been hurled at tho head of tho mao who 
was instrumental in bringing it about.*  It Is 
tho story of Gallloo over again. In his day 
tho world moved < .............................. ...
tho Vatican, tho anathemas of the priesthood, 
and tbo threats of overlssllng damnation to all 
concerned. And to-day Spiritualism will pro
gress despite the fury of the Jupiter Tonans of 
Brooklyn and the very small thunder with 
which bo trice to display his wrath. < Spiritual- 
Ifta are quite competent to look after tho sffdn 
of thoir own souls, and require noRdvico from 
so pigmy a Popo as Dr. Talmage. Lol him 
look after his own soul, which, jadging by tho 
vulgarity, malignity, aud violation of truth 
displayed in this discourse, will require a good 
deal of Improving before it can be fitted to 
gain admission into the region where only that 
which is holy and pure snail-be allowed to 
enter, and ho will find tho task sufficient with
out troubling hla head- about Spiritualists and 
Spiritualism

X —BPIRITU’aLIHM IB ADVERSE TOTHS BlHLK. 
The Brooklyn oracle remarks:—

“You can not keep the Bible la one band, 
and Bpliliuallatn in tho other. One or the other 
will slip out of your grasp, depend upon It."

Some of us have a no ion that wc can hold 
Spiritualism and tho Bible both in ono hand, 
so closely dojhcy accord, and so thoroughly 
aro thoy in harmony tho ono with tho other. . 
As Dr. Taimago docs not point out tho in- 
stauces in which Spiritualism and tbo Biblo 
disagree, save a reference or two to somo rep
uted communications from Wesley. Bunyan, 
and some other eminent Christians—who aro 
said to have changed their religion since they 
entered the Spirit-world—which arc, of course, 
nothing to the purpose, one hardly known 
which is tho best way to reply to this statement. 

*1 havo already shown you. in an carllor part of 
tlio discourse, that tho passages in tho 
Old Testament prohibiting witchcraft, usually 
so triumphantly quoted against Spiritualism, 
have no bearing whatever on tbo subject. 
When a man, therefore, says that Spiritualism 
is opposed to tho Biblo, and gives no reason 
for his statement, bis ohloclion might very 
properly be dismissed without further nollco. 
But Is Spiritualism opposed to the Sacred 
Rocordf Why, tho Diblo Io the most spiritual 
book that baa ever appeared Injho history of 
tho world, as must bo obvious to any person al 
all acquainted with its contente—spiritual In 
tho very sense in which that term is used In 
reference to the modern manlfestetlona On 
every page may bo discovered indications of 
its spiritual origin, and in thousands of In
stances phenomena aro recorded of a character 
exactly analogous to those which takes placo 
to day.

It is, of course, impossible on this occasion 
to dwell at length upon the numerous Instan
ces recorded lu which phenomena took place 
of precisely the same character aa tho modest 
manlfeatationa All that can be dono, there
fore, io briifly to refer to somo few cases with 
which you will bo tolerably familiar. Spirit 
lightsaro seen again and again, the most pal-, 
pablo instances being probably tho pillar of 
fire which guided tho Israelites by night, tho 
light that was seen by all present at tho con
version of Paul, ahd tho " cloven longu<s like 
as of fire," observed dn tho day of Pentecost. 
Spirit voices Ore hoard so frequently by tho 
writers of tho books of the Wble that simply 
to record tho instances In which they occur 
would occupy half tbo lime that 1 have to de
Vote to the wholo dlicoureo. Spirit-writing la 

. also an exceedingly common occurrence, tho, 
most remarkablo case being that In which tho 
ominous words were Inscribed on tho wall at 
IJolshSzzir's feast., on which occasion not only 
was tho writing’, but-tho hand itself soon, a 
circumstance exactly analagous to what fre
quently occurs In our own day. Daniel is rec
orded to havo had strength Imparted to him 
by a spirit touch. Spirits move material ob
jects repeatedly, as In tho caso of tho angol 
who released Peter from prison, and tho au- 
Katural beings who rcmovod thq slono 

. the sepulchre In which the body of Josua 
bad been enlpmbcd. Inanimate substances 
were often made tho vehicles of spiritual pow
er. as thoy are to-day. A dead man was raised 

alo life by touching tho bones of Elijah, and 
miraculous cures were eflocted by means of 
tho articles of dress that had boon worn by 
Paul. Materializations, so ridiculod in our 
day by people who think thomselvea possessed 
of great stores of wisdom, wore of common 
occurrence. Angels appeared to Abraham in 
tho plains of Mamre, walked home with him. 
and partook of ■ material food. An angel 
wreaUod with Jacob, dislocating tho patriarch’s 
thigh. An angel—on this occasion having a 
drawn sword in bis hand—appeared to David 
by tho threshing flx>r of Oman; and another, 
of exactly similar character, was .soon by 
Joshua. Did an analagous cue to thoso two 
latter occur In modern times, sceptic«! critics 
would demand with a chuckle to know wheth
er tho sword was a material sword, if so, 
whence it hsd been obtained,*  and if not, how 
it was manuftc.ured So as to appear like «one. 
or whether it was the spirit of a material 
sword. Instances of tho levitation of human 
beings are also to be found in tho Biblo,. Ezo- 
klol was lifted by tho-hair of his head and oar- 
rlod to Jerusalem, where ho mot seventy 
spirit! of men who bad lived and passed away 
from earth long before. Iknd tbo oass of 
PnlQp who was carried through the air to 
Axotus is familiar to every one. In point of 
fact, the whole of tho. modern phenomena 
were of frequent occurrence in ancient times, 
and are referred to Repeatedly in the BIMe. 
Tossy, consequently, that Spiritualism and 
tho Biblo are not in harmony U lay
gross ignorance, olthor of the t tho
other, or both

XL—BriHiTUALIlM IB TH! FULF 
tub Ai’obtlb's raornxcY conckhnug tub last 
DAT. Not only Dr. Talmage, but a score of 
othsr men of the earns turn of mind, and 
equally ignorant of that with which they*  
ought to be best acquainted, aru constantly in * 
the biblt of staling that ths Apostlo Paul had 
Spiritualism in his mind whan he penned the 
following prophecy;—

"Now tho spirit »psaksth latter Umea some shall dspart

on despite tbc thunders of'

Speaking He» In hypocrisy, having their conscience 
seared with a hot Iron; forbidding to marry,’and 
commanding to abstain from meats, which God 
hath created to be received with^thankagiving of 
them which believe and know the triilb.,,7-l *r,a- 
lv.1-3.

Now, wo should be glad to bo Informed 
what possible connection ibcror.an be between 
the event hero predicted and Modern Sfririt- 
umIIbb). Spiritualists neither forbid marriage, 
nor abstain from those "meats which God bath 
created to receive with thanksgiving." neither 
do they speak "lies in hypocrisy," nor are 
their consciences seared. Whether they have 
-departed from the faith by giving bred to 
seducing spirits we shall see presently.

Supposing the prediction to refer to the 
present time, which there is not a shadow of 
reason for bcllovlng, it would be Interesting to 
Inquire what classes amongst all thoso in ex
istence most nearly fulfill the conditions there
in set forth. Depart from tbo faith f What 
faith! Assuredly If words havo any meaning, 
it refers to the faith, which the early Chris
tians—some of thein then living—had received 

.from Christ. Now.one fart, and a most im
portant one In connection with that faith, 
was that th- powers given to the Church were 
to remain wljh It. The following passage will 
illustrate my mranlng:—

"And these aluna shall follow them that believe. 
frnny\>*nm_«ball  they cast out dcvlla, they shall 
speak with now tongues; they shall taka up ser
pent«; and if they drink any deadly poison, It’sball 
not hurt them; they shall lay hands on the alck, 
and they shall recover."—Mark xvl. H. 18.

These are signs by which bollevers were to 
bo known. The miracle porformod by the 
great Master Himself were to bo ropeatod by 
His disciples after ho had left tho earth, and, 
In truth, tho promise is that they should do 
even greater works than Ho had dono.

"Verily, verily, 1 ray unto you, he that belleveth 
on me, the works that I do shall he do also, and 
greater works than these shall he do, because I go 
unto my father."—John xvL 12.

if such wore lo be tho characteristics pos
sessed by believers, a departure from tho faith 
would be Indicated by tho absonce of thcao 
powers. Lot Dr. Talmage who talks no glibly 
about Bplriluallste having departed from tbo 
faith, and being influenced by doctrines of 
devils, tell us whether he io capable of cxer- 
ciaing any ono of tho miraculous powers Just 
enumerated, and .if he confess—aa he no doubt 
would—that ho is unable to perform any of 
there acts, la that not a tacit admission that It 
Is he and his parly, and not wo who havo de- • 
parted from tno faith. I hurl back the chargo 
of deparlur 
these aha 
Bemblan 
which the 
them that k 
duced away b> doctrines of devils, and that we 
who 
intact,

Carly, and not 
o failh. I hu _
om the failh, in tho tooth of 

teachors of Cnrisllanlty—glgantlo 
ottering to thopooplo a husk fro'm 
rnol has been exlracled-’and tell 

they, not wo, who havo been se- 
«ray bF doctrines of dovlls, and that we 
CbrUtian Spiritualists bavo preserved 

uro and undeflled religion of Jesur.
They toll us that tho miraculous gifts were 

limited to tho Apostolic age, and that, with 
tho death of thoso who received tho commis 
slon direct from tho Lord, thoy ceased. I re
ply that not only is thia a pure assumption 
unsupported by the smallest tilllo of ovldence 
of a Scriptural character, but that*  it la diamet
rically oppoaod to historical fact There Is no 
intimation given In the Now^Tcstamenl that 
the powers were to ceaso al ¿no passing away 
of tho Apostolic*Ago,  and that they did not, 
wo aro very well assured, for wo find them ex
ercised repeatedly for cenlurlos afterwards. Lol 
ua, lheroforo, hear no more about our having 
departed from tho faith, when it Is, in truth, 
oty accusers and opponents who are in that 
position thomselves which thoy unjustly as 
cribe to ua

Tho next and last objection of Dr. Talmage’s 
that 1 shall notice, is one of tho most curious 
that it has over been my lol to come across. It 
Ib that:—

xn — Bl'IHITtlALIBM FINDS ITS VICTIMS 
AMONGST TIIOBB WHO ARK IN TBOUULFXIcD DHV 
TBK88 Of Haul, Dr. Taimago remarks:—

"He did not know where to go lor relief. After 
«while he resolved to go «nd see the witch of En
dor. He expected that somehow «ho would «fiord 

him relief. It wm hi« trouble that droro him 
there."

He tbryi adds: —
"And /have to tell you now that Spiritualism 

finds Its victims In the troubled, the bankrupt, the 
alck, tbo bereft."

I venture to say that such an objection as 
this has never been urged sgsinst Spiritualism 
or anything else. The fact that a principle 
can bring comfort to those who «o dlslresrfd, 
consolation to the sorrowing, hopo to tbo des
ponding. and solace to the ‘wounded spirit and 
the troubled mind, should assuridly bo consid
ered ono of tho highest recommendations that 
could be presented in Its favor. Yes, It is quite 
true, that many persons havo gone to Spiritual
ism for succor and support in sfllictlon or sor
row, and the fart that It could supply them 
with tbo balm they needed, I think tells lyge- 

in its favor. Imagin^&^Christlan minister 
objecting to any system on tho ground that II 

'Is calculated to soothe tho suflering,- chocr the 
drooping spirit, and lako tbo sting, from tho 
intenscst pyin that humanity has tooxperience. 
What would such a man havo said to tho 
blessed Invilatloa of Christ to tho weary and 
heavy lrden to com© to him for rest. Ho 
would probably bavo objected that a system 
which was adapted to "tho Iroublod, tho bank
rupt, tho sick and the bereft," must be based 
upon error. What sort of pooplo ono Wonders 
does Dr. Tslmago preach to. Folks, sup- 
Cwho havo no troubles, no caros, noXiUc- 

. W^lLIl is jucky for them, for lho\ re
ligious toaclfkSg emanating from tho pulpit in 
the Brooklyn Tabernaolo is not much calculat
ed to supply, consoklion to those wl»<f need it. 
The doctor may charge us with imparting 
solace and - comfort to thoso , who are 
"troubled," and endoavourlnglo aid tho "sick 
¿nd bereft," wo aro sorry wo can not return 
the compliment.

In conclusion, I havconly to say thatSpirit
ualism IsTno of tho moat glorious truths that 
has ever been made known in tho history of 
the world. It comes from God, end God's 
work is being accomplished by II overy day. 
It aims not to supplant religion, or to over
throw Christianity, but show! itself the best 
ally of both by working for tho samo gtand 
end. It has ghaken Atheism <o l> foundation, 

'humbled tho most ill fl nocked 'jkeptlcism, and 
crushed Materialism beneath I ur Jot
hu fallen upon glorious times, J tho 
news that wo have heard, and see things 
which wo bavo soon. Tho g 
days hu come back 
the Bplrit world Is 
with angels is again an 
and wo now see tho 
which cirri os on its crest righ 
truth, andiovo. and tho worship of 
tho brotherhood ofman, and wnioh 
on, until that.ancient propheoy bo/fulfilled, 
that, "tho earth shall be fall of knqfrlodge of 
the Lord, u tho waters cover the

"Countless cords of hesvsnly 
Struck era earthly «ound« beg- Vibrate, In Immortal concord. 
Thro’ ths answering soul of COknlteM gleams of heavenly glory

On ths childr«u at thUr play.We have <• red on heavenly «©crate,Sunned ounslvu In heavenly glow,Been tbs glory, heard the mu.lc,
We are wiser than wo know."

pen 
kno 
ido 
ongs. Wo havo already had attention called 

in this country to tho increase of insanity 
caused by tho preaching of Messrs. Moody and 
Bankoy, and in one care, a frightful suicide 
has been traced directly to this source, but any 
man who should, on that ground, ’condemn 
tho entire revival. movement, would display 
alike a lack of Intelligence, apd a disregard of 
Justice.. Spiritualism does not drive pcoplo 
mad. On the contrary, it brings them to their 
senses. If you'want to learn of a real cause of 
madness, you will find it in your monstrous, 
inhuman, unscriptural, and God dishonoring 
doctrine of eternal torment, and in the Calvin- 
islic bugbear of reprobation to damnation of 
millions of men before tboy.wcre born

VII —Spiritualism ruins tjik physical 
HEALTH *ND  CAUBKB ALL TIIOSK WHO BKLIBVB 
IN IT TO RS CADAVBROUl, WEAK, AND NERV
OUS

"It ruins tfic body. Look In upon «n audience 
of Spiritualist«. Cadarerou*,  weak, nervous, ex
hausted—hands clammy and cold. Nothing pros
perous but Jong hair—«oft marshes yield rank 
gras«. Spiritualism destroys the physical health. 
Its disciples ever hearing startling news from the 
other world. Strange^belngs crossing the room 
In white. Tabla fidgelty, wanting to gel Its feet 
loso a« If to dance. Voices sepulchral and omin
ous. Bewildered with raps. 1 never knew a 
confirmed Spiritualist who had a healthy nervous 
system. It Is incipient epilepsy and catalepsy."

So says thia Brooklyn clerical demigoguo. 
Bo we are not limply periling our eternal wel
fare, by embracing Spiriluallifa, but running 
our physical conitilulloni aa well. Poor sim
pleton. To what stralta ho must bo driven to 
find argument! against Spiritualism. I havo 
addressed larger audiences of Spiritualists and 
more frequently than perhaps any other mao 
in thia country, ahd I had a notion, Judging 
from my observation, that wo were, as a rule, 
an. unusually healthy class of people. Tho 
reason for this is obvious. Ono principal 
characteristic which marks tho leaching of tho 
spirits is tho Importance of attending to the 
laws of nature implanted by God in tho physi
cal constitution of man, and avoiding all*  
kinds of foods and drinks of an injurious 
character, obtaining pure air, taking exorcise, 
and in other ways resorting to those practices 
which are .invariably conducive to health. 
Evervono who has had experience of Spiritua
lists knows perfectly well, that aa a class, they 
are unusually particular about mailers of this 
kind, and that, consequently, they possess tho 
Men» tana in corpora moo in a larger degree 
than most other people. Almost all -the spirits 
who communicate mako a pilot of insisting 
upon tho necessity df mediums obeying tho 
laws of health; and tho great mass or Spirit
ualists, In obedience to tho distinct injunctions 
of tho spirits, carry out the Strictest hygienic 
principles. Spiritualists "weak, nervous; ex
hausted," with cadaverous countenances and

* I Well, this is amusing! I
fancy somo of us are quite equal to Dr. Tai- 
mag&, or any member of his congregation in 
physical stamina, and I should myself, al
though flfly years of ago, be delighted to try 
an encounter with him in . any athletic sport 
he may llko lo name. Aa to the twaddlo 
about InclpieiH epilepsy and catalepsy, why 
Spiritualism*  has cured more cases of those 
diseases than alLthe colleges of physicians 
that havo ever existed.

VIII.—Spiritualism is Tn« custom of 
prying into God’s uciuts which wb havm 
no bkiht to know.

Dr. T*klmaxe  goes on to say :—
"If God Is over-al«pped «quaro'tk the face (ele- 

gant and refloed language to us© 16 the pulpllj It 
«• when a spiritual medium puts down her band on 
tbc table, Invoking spirit« departed to make a rev
elation. God hu told you ail you ought to know, 
and how dare you be prying Into that which la 
nono of your bhalness! . . Rcmoipbcr Spiritual• 
lam al the best Is a useless thing; for If It tells what 
tho Biblo reveals It is a superfluity, and If It tells 
what tho Bible does not reveal Ills a Ho."

How has this man become so well-informed 
as to what are God’s secrets, and what are not! 
Tbs fact that the communications to which 
be refers are ihade should be sufficient proof 
that they are no longer secrete, but appertain
ing to the "revealed things" which are the 
birthright of ourselve and our children. Tho 
objection urged here about that being’ useless 
which teaches what is in tho Bible, and inju
rious which communicatee what is not, 1 
think we havo met with before. . An entire 
Eistern library was burned In consequence of 
a coacluiion that was arrived at in reference 
to the Koran, by this miserable process of 
reasoning—*/  reasoning it can be called. If 

> In letter of (he Bible be sufficient for 
i even on religious matters why are 

I written, or why does Dr. 
..._____ ______.____ ______and desira-

bte for a man in the flash to throw such light 
upon . spiritual ^subjects as his superior

‘an Spiritualists—in England lhero are- clammy hands I 
1 do not deny. But in- the flrsl place, fancy somo of u.
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